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The Toronto World. For Public Building». Warchome». Office* and Pri
vate Revidences. Made in any shape and lettered as 
desired. Unaffected by heat, cold or dampness. 

Manufactured by
f16,000

•dutifully lecated. overlooking Rosed ale Re. 
Î5e; detached corner, 14 rooms, every im-
flTwiUlAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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BUMPS FOR THE BABY.DUNLOP or NORTH RENFREW RESIGNS 
LITTLE Of NORTH NORFOLK PUT OUT I Board of Trade Approves of Mon ici 

pal Ownership of Public Utilities 
on Condition,

ip:/ iii

NED DUNLOP RESIGNS.Protest Aflelnst the Former 
Dropped,' and He Announces 
his Intention of Vacating the 
Seat—Bribery by Agent Baker 
In Norfolk Voids the Election-

NORTH RENFREW—Protest against 
E. A. Dunlop, M.L.A. (Conserva
tive) dropped, but he resigns his 
seat In the legislature, thus throwing 
the constituency open.

i
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Pembroke, Sept. 27.—(Special )— Following le B. A. Dunlop ! 
statement, made to-day: "Acting on the aidivlce of my counsel., Mr. 
Hellmuth, I intend to resign my seat. He informed me a short time 
ago that in looking over my case for trial he found there had been 
some acts that were not technically defensible under the law,and whicn 
would in all probability lead to the vacation of the seat; that I 
might win out, as there was nothing in the personal charges, but 
the chances were against holding the seat, and that the expenses 
of a protracted trial with a large number of witnesses would amount 
to four or five thousand dollars at least. I did not want the seat 
unless it was mine, and I said I wound resign at once and run again, 
hut I understand that was impossible while the election petition was 
pending, so I suggested seeing the other side and telling them what 
I proposed to do, es I did not believe they would want to go on if 
they had nothing against me personally, and there were no disclo
sures that I feared. Mr. Hellmuth saw Mr. Johnston and Mr. John
ston said he saw nothing that was unreasonable in the suggestion,and 
that he would be glad to save expenses to the petitioners if I really 
meant to resign, as what the petitioners wanted all along was to 
have the seat vacated. That is the whole story. There has been no 
saw-off, no bargain. I have conducted the matter on my own ac
count without any party aid or suggestion and am satisfied with the
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to Brantford, Sept. 27,—(Special.) The 
board of trade of the city to-night 
passed unanimously a resolution ap
proving of municipal ownership of 
public utilities where such utilities can 
be operated for the benefit of every 
class of citlsens.
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large attendance, as it 

warm
There was a

expected there would be a
the municipal ownership

was
JJORTH NORFOLK—Judges void the

M.L.A.
t, discussion on 

of telephones# but no definite résolu- 
about the telephone question inmr.election of A. M. Little, 

(Liberal), because of bribery.i tion
Brantford was introduced.

The majority of the speakers when 
they touched the telephone question 
stated that they were not very favor
able to the corporation owning the 
phone system. But they were inclined 
to favor granting a competitive fran
chise to an independent company- 

Aid Andrews and Brewster were at 
the meeting, and discussed the present 

After outlining

mSITUATION : The Ross government 
holds power by a majority of one, 
and that the Speaker The Con
servatives have forty-six seats and 
the Liberals forty-seven. These are 

The Four Norths—North

7/s

CAMPAJ
!j

/outcome. aopen:
York, North Perth, North Norfolk

"DTJJ7LOP.""(Signed)

Mr. Dunlop was asked by The World last night, by "wire " when 
his resignation would take effect, now or later, and replied, At 
once.”

and North Renfrew—and the Soo— 
five seats. • » telephone situation, 

the trend of events they both declared 
that while still clinging to the idea of 
municipal phones they thought the 
latest offer of the Stark independent 

advantageous than the city

it miDfXI.OP WINS AND RESIGNS.

DUNLOP NO LONGER A MEMBER
HOW STATUTES FIT HIS CASE

Pembroke, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—North 
Renfrew’s seat in the Ontario legisla
ture will soon be vacant. The protest 
against E. A. Dunlop, M.L.A.. has been 
dropped, but Mr. Dunlop says he will 
resign at once. He has issued a state
ment giving his reasons for this act.

The hearing of the election trial was 
set for this afternoon. Chief Justice 
Moss and Justice Street were the presid
ing Judges. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., 
Toronto, and J. G. Forgie, Pembroke, 
represented the petitioners, and J. F.

■ Hellmuth, K.C., Toronto, and G. Dela- 
hey, Pembroke, represented Mr.

4
was more 
system could afford to give.t>.

r/ v* MAY BUILD-IN CANADÂ.
>1Njshall issue accordingly; and an entry 

of the declaration so delivered to the 
Speaker shall be thereafter made in 
the Journals of the legislative assembly.
(3) The member so tendering his re
signation shall be held to have thereby 
vacated his seat and to have ceased to 
be a member 
sembly.”

Mr. Dunlop’s action in the matter is 
stated to have ben influenced to a large 
degree by the intimate personal rela
tions existing between himself and the 
petitioner. It is denied by the Con
servative party managers in Toronto 
that the party had anything to do with 
the matter. Nothing was known here « 
the progress of the case but what came 
ever the wires.

“Mr. Dunlop’s solicitor arranged the 
whole affair in the interests of his cli
ent, and there never was an idea of a 
party saw-off. The whole thing waa. I „ 
believe, the outcome of an arrange* 

between Mr. Dunlop and the peti- 
•Tt has

Steel Corporation Of«dnls Consider
ing the Advisability of Doing So.Simple Form Gone Thru With, 

and It is Up to Speaker to 
Warrant For New

/
27—The HeraldNew York, Sept.

It is stated that the rumors that 
States Steel Corporation

<\ >

s#Issue 
Election.

says:
the Unted 
proposes to build a plant in Canada 
have a basis in that information is be
ing collected by agents of the corpora
tion with a view to determining whe
ther such a venture would be profitable 
or not. Officials of the corporation have 
stated that the construction of a plant 
such as would have to be builtin Can
ada would cost about 312,000,000. The 
plant would comprise not only a steel 
rail mill but blast furnaces and the 
finishing departments. Officials of tne 
corporation state that inasmuch as a 
Canadian plant involves a large out
lay of cash it is not altogether decided 
whether or not one will be built. Their 
agents are, however, collecting data as 
to the consumption, demand and pro
duction of the Canadian markets, be
sides other Information, such as loca
tion, etc. No reports have been filed in 
this city. The reason the Steel Trust 
is considering the advisability of ex
tending its business to capture tile 
Canadian markets is because of a 
cent government measure placing a 
duty of 37 a ton on steel rails. This 
duty, the Steel Trust men say, effec
tively bars from Canada all American 
steel rails.

Vof the legislative ae-
zv? c-t-sE. A. Dunlop Is no longer a member V

of the Ontario legislature.
In reply to the question as to when 

The case was called at 1.30 and all his resignation should take effect, he 
was over in a few minutes. A. B. Ayles- telegraphed The World : “At once.” 
worth. K.C., for the petitioners, said 
that there had been some discussion as
to the examination of witnesses, but 2 and 3, regulate the procedure, 
while some particulars were prepared “A member may address and cause 
rone was filed. He said he wag in- , . dpliVered to the Speaker a declara- 
structed to say that he had no evidence t0 De “ * , * ,„,_n his aeatto offer in support of the petition. tion of his intention to resign his seat,

"Have you any opposition?" asked made in writing under his hand ana 
Chief Justice Moss of Mr. Hellmuth. ; seal before two witnesses, which 'le- 

“None, your lordship," was the reply.1 ciaration may be so made and deliver -a 
"Under these circumstances I think you , either during a session of the iegista- 
should dismiss the petition.” i ture, or in the interval between two

“I ORDER THE PETITION TO BE sessions: and the Speaker shall, upon 
DISMISSED WITH COSTS,” said the receiving such declaration, forthwith 
judge. addrees his warrant under his hand and

“And what about the cross-petition?” seal to the clerk of the crown in chan- 
he asked. eery, for the issue of a writ for the elec_

"I have no evidence to offer In sup- tion of a new member in the place of 
port of that,” said Mr. Hellmuth. the member so resigning, and a wut

"In the same happy predicament?” 
asked the chief Justice.

"In the same happy predicament,” 
replied counsel.

"THE CROSS-PETITION IS ALSO 
ORDERED TO BE DISMISSED WITH 
COSTS,” said his lordship and the court 
adjourned.

Speaking to The World représenta- 9 J have come before us there is at least
five after he had given out the state- q » one—there may be more, it is not be
rnent that he would resign. Mr. Dunlop EvfdeflCC Or Bribery OO Inc rail cessary to consider minutely the details
•aid he was feeling as free as a bird and - . . R presented and of the different cases in view of the
as happy as could be. °* M"1 dhkci r statement that has been made by coun-

”Th1s is the first time I have been AcCCOted In North Norfolk sel—there is at leist one case, the rase
out of politics in two years.” he said. /Z . t , I of Alex. Schram, in which it appears
"and I am enjoying the change. I have Protest I rial. trom uncontradicted evidence that he
not yet considered whether I will be a ~ I—In recovered 35 in connection with
candidate again.” Simcoe, Sept. 27. ( P election. There is no manner of doubt
' When Interrogated as to whether the ^ve hours this afternoon Chancellor tj,at. Baker is not here to contru- 
report in The- World, that he would . and Mr justice Teetzel uncovered diet, -an das against him and t.gainst 
run for the federal house was true. Mr. , ' ... t voia the election of the petitioner, ive think It was provedDunlop said that if parliament is dis | enough bnbery to void tne e that, 35 was paid by him for a corrupt
solved soon he would give that his con- j Archibald M. Little, memoer tor purpose, which was in short bribery,
sidération. It is most likely that in the I Norfolk, who was elected by 100 majo ^ow> js conceded by Mr. Watson
event of an early Dominion election. | by-election of Jan. 7 last that he cannot successfully deny' that
Mr. Dunlop will be in federal politics. » Norths Baker was a sub-agent, for whose acts
If the Dominion election is not on for year. This was on and conduct the candidate was re-
the immediate future. Mr. Dunlop mav that assisted in prolonging the exist sponsible, altho he did not appoint him, 
be depended on to again contest North gnce of the ross government for a and even tho he did not know of actual 
Renfrew for the legislature, . . misconduct. That no doubt is the law.

Now the Liberals are looking for a Perm . that if there is an agent or aeries of
standard-bearer. One thing is practi- Only seven cases were gone into. he agenta who are acting in the interest 
cally certain. I.orne Hale, the defeated drst was dismissed. It was oath against the candidate and his election is pro
candidate in the by-election last De- j and Mr. Blackstock made no argil- boted by these acts,he cannot disavow
cember, will not be the candidate Tie ; ’ _ ’ , ( hjs wltne6S. credibi- their illegal acts while he takes the
was not at home to-day, but intimate mept in behal benefit of their leg-ad acts.” SO J8Y
friends say that he is far from pleased Rfy. SCHRAM IT IS PROVED THAT
with the way he was used in the last Th,s ls the record of bribery proven. THERE WAS A CORRUPT ACT COM- 
election. He was, they say. assured | respondent's counsel, G. H. MITTED ,BY BAKER, WHO IS AD-
that If he allowed his name to go in a™ tne p combat the tes- MITTED TO BE THE AGENT OF
nomination the machine would elect Watson, was unable to com THE CANDIDATE. That by law in
him. They also say that Mr. Hale timony of the men who received tne Qld tjme wag an<j now |S- enough to 
has had to pay thousands of dollars ex- bribes or disprove the agency of the vold the election. The law is that the 

than he was first told the whQ ve the m0ney. seat shall be declared void unless it is
„ , t.,mcQ Chambers saved by the causes mentioned in sec-Charles Baker paid James C - tlon 172- and these causes are where it

appears that the corrupt practice was of 
He paid Charles Waldick 310. such trifling nature or extent that the
He paid Charles Chambers 35 for a result could not have been effected or 

Christmas present. reasonably be supposed to be affected
He offered Walter Grey 35. by it. We, as Judges, have to be satis-

Alexander Schram 35. and i fled of that. Mr. Watson does not claim

Papa Laurier—He’s just about the bijgcst load I ever pushed.Dun
lop.

DUTY fO KEEP WÏCLEChapter 12, R.S.O., section 34, clauses

Concert Given at Balmoral Last Nigh 
Greatly Pleased His 

Majesty.

Oyama’s Armies Now Cover a Front 
of Sixty Miles From Hun 

River.

Rev. G. A Kuhring's Report to 
Alumni As to Its Several 

Relationships.

ment
tioner,” said a local M.L.A. 
been stated that Mr. Dunlop is going to 
contest a Dominion seat, and if .that 
be the case it was necessary for him 
to resign. He could have resigned no 

the law does not permit a tsooner, as . .
member to resign while his election is 
lawfully contested.**

(Canadian Associated Press Cabl<*.)
London, Sept. 28.—The Kilties left Lon

don on a special train, reaching Balmoral 
On arriving at Bnllater

re-War news from the front is of the 
scantiest description, but many indi- 
cations point to the imminence of a ^ afternoo„
renewed, forward movement on the statlon. they wete met by the King's re
part of the Japanese forces. Roughly preeentatlves. At 7.35 this evening the 
speaking Marshal Oyama’s armies now band left (or Balmoral, eight miles off, 

front of sixty miles, stretching joying along the north Deeslde-road. A 
hi a concave line from the Hun River halt was Called at Altnacralg, the residence 
northeast of Mukden to a point on the of Baroness Macdonald, where the Kilties
Liao River in the neighbored ot. gave three rousing • cheers. The concert 
Liao til er began at 9.45. The King was accompanied

by the Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, Prince Francis of 
Teek, the Princess Margaret and Patri
cia of Cbnnangba, the Duke and Duchess 
of Kite, Premier Balfour, Sir Thomas Kel- 

General Paget, Cuptaiu Scot(

Bight Rev. William D. Walker, D. 
D-, Bishop of Western New York and form
erly missionary bishop of North Dakota and 
inventor of the cathedral car for church 
services in the settlements, was the leading 
figure at the alumni conference in Wycllffc 
College yesterday. Dr. Walker preached 
the ante-communion sermon from the text. 
"God hath not given In a spirit of fear, 
but of power and love and of sound mind.
It was the balance of these quantities hv 
the well-ordered harmony that made truest 
character.

During the morning the re-marriage of di
vorced persons was discussed. The bishop 
wished a ranon introduced forbidding the 
practice. The clergy had favored this at 
a previous convention, but the laity op
posed. lie complimented Cauutia on tne 
strict divorce law In force.

it tire afternoon meeting, the president, 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, delivered his address, 
discussing the alumni association with re
gard to Its relationship with, its friends, 
the university, and with those who dif
fered from It In opinion. It -owed a great 
deal to Its friends. They had spent a 
great deal of money on It, but the gradu
ates should redouble their efforts.

The relationship between the college mid 
the university was an Important one, and 
contained great possibilities for good or 
evfl. Tbo course of training in the univer
sity hud great effect In the logical depart
ments. In a great many cases it was there 
that a student's ideas were formed and he 
often absorbed Ideas which the theological 
professor had some difficulty in correcting. 
It was verv necessary therefore that Wy
cllffc should interest itself In the courses 
of study in arts and strive to keep tire 
university itself as orthodox as possible. 
In their 'relations with those who differed 
from them. It was thp duty of the grsdn- 

to maintain an attitude of hopefnl- 
and truth, with broad sympathy.

The

MADE PRESENTS TO ELECTORS
NOVEL WAY OF BUYING VOTES KILLED HIS UNCLE.

cover a
Campbell ford Man Sent to ' Central 

Far Two Year,.
*

Cobpurg, Sept. 27.—Before Hon. Mr. 
Justice Idinfcton at the assizes here 
to-day James Dunn was tried for the 

his uncle, Fraser

Slanchan.
Oyarha is thus repeating his previous 

disconcerting tactics of threatening 
both the Russian flanks while main
taining a strong force on the, main 
line of attack. Uncertain as to where 
the blow will fall Kuropatkin is forti
fying Fakoman, twenty-five 
northeast of Mukden, evidently with 
the object of arresting Kurok.i s flank
ing movement from that direction, and 
also to protect the retreat of the force 
now holding Sinmintin, an important 
strategic point forty ™iles "®stT 
Mukden and ten miles west of the Liao

manslaughter of 
Dunn, on July 12 last at Campbell- 

The two men, who lived to-
the

ford.
gether, had been drinking in the vil
lage and returned home under thee in
fluence of liquor. A scuffle took place 
between them from some unknown 
cause in the course of which James 
Dunn threw his uncle down on the 
ground and kicked him several times. 
The deceased doubled up in severe 
pain, and in twenty-four hours after
wards died from peritonitis. The Jury 
found the prisoner guilty and his lord- 
ship sentenced him to two years III the 
Central Prison less one day.

miles ly-Kenuy,
and a large number of the aBlmoral ten- 

The special program,' with a bord- 
“Tbe

antry.
er of the Gordon tartan. Included 
United Empire,’’ Introducing “God Save 
the King” and "The Maple Leaf." 
the concert, the King deebrated Mr. Ro- 

j with the Victoria order. The King 
wua delighted with the concert, and the 
I’rince of "\tales said he never heard such 
precision in any band. The Kilties were 
afterward* entertained supper at the 
castle, and left before midnight fo,r Lou
don.

After

blnson
The Japanese are repeating the same 

leisurely.methodical preparations which 
have characterized all their successive 
advances in Manchuria. Their screen 
of outposts keeps continually in touch 
with the Russian tl-oops. who report a 
variety of movements at several points 
of the long front. But it is apparent 
Kuropatkin does not anticipate he will 
be able to hold Mukden, and is prepar
ing for an orderly retreat on the Tie 
Pass, which, by all accounts, will be 
the hardest nut to crack that the 
Manchurian campaign has yet yield-

MINTO’S FAREWELL TO TORONTO.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
VlelP Next WeekHi* Excellency’»

Mar Witness Some Ceremonies
Wycllffc College Alumni, 9 a.m. 
Knox College Alumni, 9 a m. 
W.C.T.U., rl Aron to dlptrictfl Bond- 

street Congregational, 10 a.m.
Chapel service, McMaster University, 

2.30 p.m.
Robertson Auxiliary W. H. M. »., 

C(M)ke's Church, 3, p.m.
YSasebnll, Torontd, v. Providence, 3.30 

p.m.
Industrial School board, city hall, 

5 p.m.
o.O.R. parade, armories, 8 p.m.. 
Trlnccss, “The Silver Slipper," 2

Grand, "The Bonnie Brier Bush,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Majestic, "The Smart Set,” 2 and S

^ Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

It Is likely that the visit of hi» excel
lency the governor-general to Toronto on 
Wednesday next will be made the occasion 
of a number of ceremonies. Lord Mlnto Is 
coming to present to the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons the banner given by the King In 
recognition of their services In South Af
rica, and this will probably be his farewell 
appearance in Toronto.

Several local organizations are discussing 
plans for taking advantage of the oppor
tunity to show a parting mark of regard 
for his excellency.

The Army and'Navy Veterans propose to 
present on adders, and if the presentation) 
of the ■banner to the dragoons occurs a,t 
Stanley Barracks it is hoped to bave Lord 
Mlnto return to government house by way 
of Welling ton-street, passing Memorial park 
on Portland-strect where the veterans will 
be gathered for the occasion.

The Derby Hnt.
The new derby hats for 

fall wear are now in tho 
show cases of the Dlneen 
Co., corner of Yonge and 
Temperance-streets. These 
include all the latest Eng- 
glish and American blocks 
by such makers as Henry 

J Heath. Melville, and Dun- 
of New York. Derby 

hats from 32 to 35.

a tes 
ness ed.penses more

election would cost him.
Those mentioned for the candidature 

are Thomas Murray, who apparently jjq for his vote, 
has been squeezed out of Pontiac, and 
Dr. Mackav. the surrogate clerk, who 
was in evidence on the hustings during 
the last election.

There Is no news from Port Arthur 
and reports of a sortie by the Vladt- 
vostock squadron and of a naval en
gagement off the southeastern ex
tremity of the Russian island of Sak
halin have not been verified. Russia 

transporting reservists from

A STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE
andMakes PurchaseYoung? Woman,

Then Deserts Carriage, Parcel
and Parse. is now 

Caucasia.rHe gave --------
offered 35 more if he would spoil his | the benefit of section 172, he knowing 
ba]j0t. 1 much more about the case than we do.

He offered Alva Beemer 35, but Beem-1 We have only heard certain portions 
er refused. Baker and an unknown I of it. He knows exactly what can be 
then got Beemer out of the way by, be, and what cannot be, proved, and 
sending him to Tilisonburg to drive he does not propose to claim the pro- 
cattle and keeping him there tlil 5 tection of section 172. 
o’clock on the day of the election. He Not a Trifling Act.
drove no cattle. “I think we as judges should be sat-

The charge that failed was that Rat- isfted that the act was not of such tri- 
tenbury offered 310 to Peter Schram if fling extent that the result could not
he would spoi! his ballot. reasonably be supposed to have been

That of Beemer not being on the re- affected. The act is of a serious char-
cord was not allowed. acter. It is bribery. If it stood alone

Some of the men who swore they got, i think further evidence should be 
money were Liberals.- One man got 119 given, but certain evidence has been
when 415 would have been sufficient given in connection with the other
There were 6S5 charges in the original charges, and while it does hot exactly 

I petition and eleven others were added flt the particulars, still if it fails there 
to-day. making 696 in all. are others which might be made per-

Scoldeit the Petitioner. tinent by an amendment showing those
facts that Baker was not alone, that 
there was some one with him. The par
ticulars state it was a man named Cun
ningham, but he was not called. Ac
cording to one of the witnesses who 
knew Cunningham, it was not he but 

one else. Baker was accompanl-

There is a young woman about 32THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West Toronto. 

Savings Department.
ill COMPANY CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT.

» --------
years of age, and a 6 months’ old 
baby, who appear to be lost, strayed or 

At least that is the way it I» Verdict of Coroner’s Jnry—4M) Per 
Cent, of Fenders Ont of Repair.

Confederation Life Association.
An adequate endowment policy in the 

Confederation Life will guarantee you 
comfort In your old age, or if you 
should die it will protect and provide 
for your family. It will relieve you 
from a heavy weight of responsibility. 
Write to the Confederation Life, head 
office, Toronto, for descriptive litera
ture.

fletnrdny'* Downponr.
The heavy rain Saturday last play

ed many vagaries. In one of the larg
est Toronto hotels it shortcirculted a 
wire and caused quite a blaze, show
ing how water sometimes produces 
fire. Again at Westc-n, at the Presby
terian Chtfrch it flooded the basement, 
and a member of the congregation, 
unfamiliar with the premises, who was 
for the nonce acting as sevton, the 
church having lost Its regular sexton, 
while carrying about 25 lbs. carbide 
down to charge the gas machine trip
ped and spilled it on the flooded cellar 
floor. As he had previously lit the 
gas the result was a resounding pop, 
and a smart singeing of himself and 
boy. Some of 
organ were 
there was no pipe music for the kirk 
Sunday, though the gas machine, 
thought open for recharging, stood the 
shock A1 and was in operation light
ing the church as usual Sabbath night.

This is still another proof that it is 
impossible to blow up a Siche or put 
It out of business. Write 81 York- 
street for full catalog. The only safe 
gas machine built.

stolen.
looks to Mrs. Tilley, who has a grocery 
store at 127 Augusta-avenue. The coroner’s Jury enquiring into the 

the death of littleOn the 15th" or 16th of this month creumstnees of 
Kathleen Cockburn and into the effi
ciency of the fenders of the Toronto 
Railway Company, reached a verdict 
at 1 o'clock this morning.

Coroner Powell made the whole en
quiry as tboro as possible and the rail
way officials were given a full oppor
tunity to explain their position.

Last night City Architect McCallum, 
who, as provincial -engineer, had pass
ed upon the style of fenders to be used 
in Toronto, was a witness. He said that 
a recent inspection of the fenders in 

by the company showed that 50 
per cent, were out of repair.

The jury said that the motorman had 
displayed poor judgment, but the ap
pliances at his command were not suf
ficient. , , ,, „

The company was criminally negli
gent in not having air brakes and in 
not keeping the fenders in proper re
pair. ____________________

the young woman with the rnfant in a 
baby carriage entered the store and 
purchased a pound of cheese, 
placed the cheese and her pocketbook 
under the pillow in the carriage, and 
asked permission to leave them there 
while she went to the Union Station 
to meet a friend.

She left, taking the baby with her, 
and Mrs. Tilley hasn't seen her since, 
and has -notified the police.

Mrs. Tilley thinks the young woman 
a stranger in the city, as she en-

She

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.60.— 
IL» King-street west.

BIRTHS.
SARGENT—On Sept. 26th, 1904, at 388

Crawford-street, the wife of C, P. Sar
gent of a son.

\ • ' lap

was
quired the way to the depot.

The purse contained 47 cents, but no 
address.^ •

In giving judgment against the re
spondent, ;md in discussing the costs, 
the chancellor rather scolded the .peti
tioner for having preferred so many 
charges. The court ruled that the costs 
should he borne f>y the respondent, ex
cept the witness fees on charges tha,t 
were not gone into. Mr. Blackstock
said his clients had paid the witness _ „
fees of some called for to-morrow and ] from James Chambers of Baker going 
submitted that the rule was that the to him with one who was a stranger 
tests of charges not investigated should and giving him 35 on one occasion and 
r.ol be visited on the petitioner. It was | afterwards returning and giving 
then the chancellor said. I think it is; him 35 on another occasion We 
a most unsatisfactory practice, and you have from Charles Waldick that - 
see the result in these bulky charges." j was what is called a loan of 310 by 
After some argument the question of this man called a stranger but who 
costs was laid over. I nevertheless was accompanied by Chas.

When the trial opened Mr. Watson, Baker and introduced by him. Then 
culled attention to the large number of the evidence of Charles Cham erfi - 
charges on the record. Such a large, he had another of these transactions 
number, he declared, put upon counsel of making Christmas presents, which 
a tremendous responsibility by way of ; was 35 given to him, altho he sta ~s 
preparation. He suggested a system j was not in connection withtills vote Still 
of going into a certain number, say it is given by this man Baker, tnen 
fifty each day. He was prepared to the Walter Grey who speaks of baa., 
meet t>.e first fifty charges and no making him an offer of 3a0, altno rnat 
greater onus should.be put upon him. may not have been so serious as he 

The chancellor: Then it will take v.s puts it, still there was the speech o 
fourteen days to investigate the charges. Baker’s part when he was spoken to 

He went on to say that some kind about buying votes that he was not 
friend had sent him a newspaper which buying them, only making presents, 
said the Judges were neglecting their Some One Had Money,
duties and he thought the best way "Now, there was the other case of 
would be to begin at No. 1 and go thru Alex. Schram, which, to my mind, 
to No. 696. proves sufficient for the purposes of the

When Mr. Blackstock said he propos- enquiry, now that there was 35 paid 
ed to call some general evidence, Mr. to him by Baker. So that we have not 
Watson objected, but the chancellor re- only Baker, the agent, but we have 
marked that it was his own fault if lie Gne in company with Baker whose name 

taken by surprise. we do not know, but who was a man
Chancellor’* Judgment. evidently possessed of money which he

The evidence was then taken and on sepnt very freely. One would think from 
Mr. Watson declaring he was unable to Baker's condition that he was not a non 
combat it the chancellor said.

"We agree that upon the cases which

FINE.
use MARRIAGES.

STRATHY—CLEARY—On Tuesday, Sept. 
27th, at All Saints’ Church, Toronto, by 
the Rev, Arthur H. Baldwin, Arthur 
Gowan, youngest son of the late John 
Strathy. barrister, Toronto, to Margaret, 
youngest daughter of the late Edward 
Cleary of Bowdon, Cheshire, England.

DEATHS.
KERSTEN—On Monday, Sept. 26th, at 

372% Yonge-street.Toronto, Mary Parkin, 
relict of the late John Kerkten, formerly 
of Port Perry.

Funeral at Port Perry on Wednesday, 
28th Inst., on arrival of morning train.

McCONKEY—Suddenly, from apoplexy, at 
his late residence, 31 King-street West, 
Toronto, on the morning of Tuesday, the 
27th September, 1901, George Scott Me- 
Conkey, In his 62nd year.

Funeral private on Wednesday, the 
28th, at 3.30 o’clock. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

PENlSTON—At St. Louis, Sept. 20th, Janet 
E. Penlston, beloved wife of Robert 8. 
Peniston, formerly of Torfckto.

PEDLER—At the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Crozier, 24 Hanover-

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 27. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather continues fine In 
all portions of Canada and quite warm In 
the Territories and Manitoba.

the trackers of the 
thrown off the ways, and

48th and 91st Highlanders, Armouries. 
Saturday. ________some

ed by an assistant in making a good 
many of these visits. We have heard

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52—54; Calgary, 36—68; Prince 
Albert, 36 -72; Winnipeg, 46—78; Parry 
Sound, 42—62; Toronto, 50—61; Ottawa, 
40—58; Montreal, 46—62; Quebec, 34 —52; 
St. John, 48—58; Halifax, 50-^64.

Probabilities.

/ CHAS. B. PERRY DEAD.

Napanee. Sept. 27. -Charles B. Perry, 
aged 77, died here this evening. He was 
landing waiter for 30 years, being superan- 
nurfTod five years ago. He was one of the 
veterans of 1869, being captain of the Nap- 

Deceased leaves a widow 
Mra. William Templc-

IzADY CURZON DYING. ’

London,Sept.27.—A despatch fromWal- 
mer Castle to a local news agency says: 
"It is learned on good authority that 
Lady Curzon has undergone a change 
for the worse, and that her condition is 
critical. She is dying."_____

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay I 
Easterly to southerly winds. One, 
nof ranch change In temperature.

anee Cavalry, 
and two daughter 
ton and Mra. J. It. Perry of this town. «David Hoskins. F.G.A.. Chartered Ac

countant. 27 Wellington St. E . Toronto

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

The advantage of insuring in a Cana
dian company is being more and more 
appreciated by Canadians, 
cord of the Imperial Life has never 
been equalled by any other Canadian 
life assurance company.

.Brodericks Business Suits, 322.50. 
113 King Street West

, Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Lawrence and 
Gulf Light to moderate winds; line; a lit
tle higher temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; fine; 
not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; fair anil 
a little milder to-day ; showers on Thurs
day.

Manitoba- Fine and warm to-day; local 
showers on Thursday.

100 Bandsmen. Armouries. Saturday

Fireproof Metil Windows. Skylights 
Ro-flng and Celling*. A- B. Ormsby 
Limited. Queen-Georue. Phone M1725

KILLED BY STUMPER.

Mtnden, Sept. .27.—While operating a 
stumping machine on tlie farm of J, .T. 
Scott near here. J. H. Scott was instantly 
killed by the upsetting of tbc machine. The 
deceased was 75 years old.

48th and 9lst Highlanders, Armouries 
Saturday. ______

The re-
Canailn Life Protection.

The best protection against the rainy 
days of old age is a- good sized en
dowment policy hi the Canada Life. 
Take it out now In the early years of 
business fair weather-

Use "Maple Lear Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

!(
'STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.1/ Broderick’s Business Suita - $22,60— 

118 King-street ________

If you want to learn something about 
the new vertical filing cabinets “Ask 
Adams,” he knows.

Continued Fine Weather.
This glorious September weather has 

the effect of inducing people to be out 
in the open playing golf, automobil- 
ing, etc., and after a hard day’s golf 
or a long automobile spin nothing is 
more invigorating than a wee drop of 
Scotch or rye and a bottle of Radnor 
water.

Massed Bands, Armouries, Saturday. F. der Grosse..New York 
Géorgie 
Pr. Adalbert. ..New York ..
Rhynland.........Philadelphia .
Slavonia (26). ..Naples .... 
TTltonla (21)....Flume .... 
Liguria (22)... .Genoa ....

London ... 
Glasgow' ..

.... Bremen 
.. .Liverpool
..........Genoa
.. Antwerp 
. New York 
. New York 
. .New York 
. New York 
. .New York

New YorkCity of Toronto Taxes.
Thursday, 6th October, will be the 

last day for payment of the second in
stalment of general taxes without 
penalty.

place, on Tuesday, Sept. 27th, Grace 
Pedler, wife of the late John Pedler, In

A cure for toothache — GIBBONS 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Price 30c. 136 iher*80th year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, 29th September, at 3 p.m.

La Salle County, III., papers please 
copy.

Mesaba..
Numldian
Pennsylvania. .Dover .................. New York
Oceanic______Queenstown
K. P, Wilhelm..Bremen........
Sardinian.........Father Point
Lakonia........... Father Point

l Massed Bands Armouries, Saturday.

"Ask Adams" for quotations on fit
ting out your office with the Vertical 
Filing System. I

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

ity ■> s»e Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

* he CanadeMetol Oo„ Bolder,beet made

.. New York 
. .New York 
... .Glasgow 
....Glasgow

Try Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable.

was

If you are particular what you pay 
for your office furniture you'd better 
"Ask Adame."

----------------------------- Don’t forget Borden Conservative
The Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbet Rally, Massey Hall-Oet 4th. ICO Bandsmen, Armouries, Saturday,Continued on Page 2.
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and another man was with Baker. Wit- 
noaa did not go out to vote. ■

To Mr. Watson, witneea said he al
ways voted liberal, but did not intend 
to vote at all that time. He spoke of 
Baker as a Reformer, and Mr. Justice 
Teetzel asked him for his definition 
of thetwo words. He meant by liberal 
that he voted some times one Way and 
some times another. He was a Con
servative, but did not like the man 

time and intended to stay at

-t

PRINCESS fSSS-SS.
TO MIGHT AND ALL THIS WBSKI

JOHN C. FISHER'S
GORGEOUS NEW PRODUCTION

Wanted 300 Ment?

IF for construction work on the James Buy 
Railway, in the Township of York.

Apply to—
T. HOGG, 165 FRONT ST EAST.WE WERE 

GIVING 
AWAY 
GOLD $ $

£ SILVER SLIPPERV
Company 126—Orchestra 25

«text Week—WILLIAM GILLETTE.Jewelers Get the Limited Tickets, 
But Photographers Are Not 

On the List.

WANTED AT ONCEthat
h'“You’re on the fence,” suggested Mr.

Watson, "Just a-straddle of It like- 
Whatever side would give you the most

mThey witness said he could neither 
read nor write, but could tell a 16 bill 
when he saw It- He never sold his 
vote before, and did not this time, as 
he did not intend to vote any way.

Mr. Blackstock: “What do you un
derstand by voting liberal?"

The witness: “For whichever I have 
mind to.”

Another Appearance of Boker.
Then Arthur Dodd told of being with 

Chambers when Baker called. Baker
called Chambeys away a short distance nllhed wlth a ngt of those who are 
but Dodd did t#ot hear ar>y °' con- t,u d t6 llmlted tickets. According 
versatlob- There was nobody with ^ ^ ^ )eweUer8 etenographer,.

Ti/vid corroborated her father window dressers and the like are en- asMto BaDkerdcommgbtoathed house. Bak- titledIf limited tickets while photo^ 

er and the old gentleman event to -the graphers, bookkeepers and salesmen
the|errbancdks0ftot^he™0lt1nessd H^TfaTher °U begins to k^kMtbo the Hamll- 

afterwards said he had got the money, tom Gas Light Company a"d the On- 
Charles Waldick of Windham Centre tario Pipe Line Co; To-day

v.aA .icv 8ix months and was ! to make war on each other. To nay
on his last five dollars. Then along : the Hamilton Gas Llgtit Co. announc- 

Charles Baker with ari Unknown ed that it would cease to manufacture 
nerson Baker asked him how his ' gas and supply natural gas and would 
money was hanging out, and Waldick meet the rates of the Ontario Pipe 
to?d him The stranger offered Wal-I Line Company. What the citizens fear 
die ten dollars till he got able to pay Is that this may turn out to be too 
it Waldick took the money. He had good to be true, and that both con- 
votedtwice on the Reform side, and cerns will Join forces.
Chas Baker knew it. Nothing was Pittsburg capitalists have secured 
said about the election. He had never option of five acres of land for a malt 
seen the lender since, but would not house.
go hunting all over Canada for him tb The colors will be presented to the 

the ten dollars. 91st Highlanders on Oct- 8, either at
Chambers of Windham said the drill hall or at the cricket grounds.

Lord Aylmer will perform the cere
mony, tend he will be entertained in 
the evening at a dinner that will be 
given in his honor, and all the officers 
of the local garrison wHl be invited. 
The 13th Regiment will be asked to 
take part in the presentation ceremon-

2 Strong BoysORAINDMAJESTIC
gST 15 ^ 25Matinee To-day at i

25 &L 50 
EV6S 75,50,25 
Mr J. H, I Reuben 
Stoddart I Fax 
THE BONNIE 
BRIAR BUSH

EV6S. 15-26-35-50 Apply toHamilton, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton Street Railway Company has 
apparently almost given up the fight 
over limited tickets until the matter 
Is finally decided by the courts. To
day conductors were Instructed not to 
be too strict In cases of dispute, and to 

benefit of the

FAMOUS COLOXED 
COMEDY 
COMPANYTHE 

SMART 
SET 50

-AND- World Office.J. GORDON, -and you didn’t know it, what 
good would it do you ? None. 
That’s why we use this news
paper to let you know wefre on 
earth and selling Trousers that 
ought to catch you at such prices 
as $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, and 
satisfaction is tied up with every 
pair we sell.

SUIT CASES.t l
- RICKLAYERS WANTED AT 78 BAT- 

street, Toronto. II. Lucas & Son.BThe most fastidious purchaser 
is our every-day customer, and that 
in itself ought to be enough to con- 
vincc you that our assortment of 
Leather Goods is perfect- At pre 
sent we wish to draw your atten
tion to onr special lines of Suit 
Cases, and the prices at which they 
are selling is unimaginable. We 
ate open till nine o’clock to-night,

PEOPLE 
—NEXT WEEK—

Next week—’Hoi.y-Toity’ WfDDED BUI NO WIFE
- T> OY WANTED—FOR EDITORIAL J3 room. Apply World Office.

1
WMrï S.

give passengers the 
doubt. The conductors have betm fur- éfcHEA’S T H EAT R C

O WEEK OF SEPT. 26th.
Matinee Daily. Matt.—35c. fc.vfa.-25c, 5 

Miss Rose Stahl A Oo., Prosper Troupe. Rosa 
Nay non, Gotham Comedy Four, Oolo A Johnson. 
St.Onge Brothers. Bertha Gilson, The Kinetograph,

CANVASSERS WANTED -LADIES AND 
Vy gentlemep to «ell stock of a hlgh- 
cTnss company now being organized; spe
cial eondltlsiia make this stock a very de
sirable Investment. Apply in own hand
writing, Box 1*6, World.

tonroe. -IX ENT18T5 — WANTED, GRADUA ! w 
J / and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.EYEGLASS

FITTING
Solid Leather Suit Ceseof superior Bnish,

We hare
T NFORMATION OFFERING P0SI- 
X lions of every occupation- and prbtc-i- 
•ion. Address Drawer 102, Wlnulpeg.Manl- 
tnba.

inside straps aud a perfect gem. 
been selling them in the regular way for 
£5.50, bat to-day and to-morrow Q QE
we will let them go for....................... VtvU

Light Weight Suit Cases, steel frame, 
brass lock and bolts, solid leather, linen- 
lined; inside strap, 22 inch, <1.76—24 inch 
«2.00.

iWe carry in stock and make to-order the

SESSfflEESBs
Oculists' prescriptions accurately filled. Speci
al lenses duplicated.

W- J. kettles Gsr
23 Lender Lane

new-
NE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM 

\J Old Country wanted to learn telegraphy 
and qualify for positions on Canadian rall- 

Salarles range from forty-nve to 
Immediate em-

came

EVER TRY US 
FOR TROUSERS? way#.!______________________

sixty dollars por month, 
ployment on graduation. Dominion School 
of Teletgraphy, 9 Adclalde-street East.

EAST & CO., * 300 Yopge-.t Prdctlcal Optician,

rrtELEGRAPHKRS, FREIGHT AND 
X ticket clerks always In demand. We 
teach these thoroughly, aud guarantee no- 
si tlons when eompetent. Tuition fee live 
dollars per month. Board throe dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ref
erences. Canadian Railway Instruction In 
stltute. Norwich, Ont., (formerly of To
ronto.! 333

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS
Neck and ShouldersiJtJv 
above all compeMors. NEW YORKrepay

Charles _ . ___ _
he was cutting wood when Baker came 
Into the bush, put 15 In witness' pocket 
and said: “This is a Christmas pre
sent.” Baker gave him -two dollars 
once before for voting. Cl-»-nbers said 
the $5 did not influence his vote.

"You would not sell your vote.would

y”'If i got money enough-”
Walter Grey of Windham was ask- 

ed concerning the whereabouts of 
Baker, but could not tell If Baker was 
an active worker or not. Witness met 
him previous to the election, and ask
ed him how he was getting along in

report of the examination of the re- votes, he^vas making presents,
spondent for discovery. Mr. Little had h > * ' y present of five dol-
sworn that he did not know of anybody He vote Literal,
but Mr. Donly assisting him in the cam- la”r'fjustlce Teetzel asked witness if 
paign. He did not know whether there M.r: RaU.r had Buch an estl-
was anything done to elect him other be th g bet, he could buy his

From the ci^of tile examinant It'ap- vote torJS.^ G^y^sald he believed

K" 8h0W- Slaughter of Jas. Slate, 253 

U- ^ «c^m.ewora^at £ker gave South^lne-street. were married

TavMienhun^wan caned l-on- todo w.thlL” £*£>?** ^

rection with * Court-room at did not tell him how he would vote,and 8tlck8 and^ltones, was sent to jail for
WerereTuesï of Mr. Watson. Mr. Ratten-j he voted as he liked. Jh^wa8 not two months by the magistrate this

m0neyA-no°«e, VeU/oh,l8Mr.„ —îiart confessed to five charges

în Ratt^buTy satd he never saw him Alva Beemer said Charles Baker of- ot theft this morning, and was re- 

before In his life that he knew of. fered him $5 for h'n vote. He t manded for sentence.
Mr Blackstock asked witness to sit Baker it wasn t for sale. Thm t 

down at a table and write, ’’I would a colls were laid. CaUle aTdhe
111 tie rather you would vote for Mr. him if he wanted to drive cattle and ne,
Little than for Dr. Snider. I think Little assenting, was taken ^ jmsonburg. 
will have a larger majority than Snl- where he was kept 
der had at the last election.” tlon. He got 35 for going to TIUson

Witness denied canvassing Schram In burg, but did not drive any caiue 
the store where he Is employed on the The chancellor ralB*f .q“!*„rd
night before the election. He did not that the charge ,^aa„n0t ^ admitted 
ask anybody to mark a ballot In a pe- He thought it should not be admitted, 
collar way. nor did he promise Schram j Mr. Blackstock said It was a charge 
310 If he would spoil his hallo’. I relating to thé Baker case and should

A slip of paper was produced. Rat- ; be dealt with In that way. , 
tenbury said the writing was like his , Their lordships ruled that the charge 
but he did not write It. Mr. Little had J could ,10t be admitted unless the other 
not asked him to canva*s for him. Peter. glde waived objection, which the other 
Schram had told of going into Culver’s slde dld not do. 
store the night before the election. Rat- 
tenbury asked, him if he ever sold his 
vote. The witness said he had not.
Rattenbury then produced a slip mark-

Furriers«niOAK DENTISTS009. YONOE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTOs Da 0. t. Kxioxi, Prop.H.R.H. 
Prince of 
Wales

To h.M.
Queen
AlexandraCanada's Best Clothiers/ftèf»

I^iivg St. East|
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral

OMPETENT GENERAL. 455 HURON- 
street. 2 doors north of belt ,lnc. .

EDUCATIONAL.

INSTRUCTION T> RINTER FOR JOB OFFICE, STEADY 
X position at union scale. It rii* to 
Alfred Wood. Ottawa Free Pr-ss.

les.

)
Say» He’» Front-Toronto.

A man who masquerades under the 
of Thomas McBwen. and whoL ♦I HADE MARK XTr ANTED—CHIEF OF POLICE FOR W Town of Nnpanee. Apply; stating 

salary and reference. Applleatlona received 
until Oct. 2nd All communication» »d- 
dressed to C. A. Graham, Nnpanee.

f name
says his home Is In Toronto, was ar
rested this evening on the charge of 
theft by Detective Coulter. When ar
rested the prisoner was carrying some 
wet clothes that had evidently been 
stripped from somebody’s line.

The 13th Regiment band to-night 
held the first of its series of fall con- 

The drill hall was well filled.

REG. 11*5= COLUMN.
z

SHORTHANDNORTH NORFOLK VACANT PBOPBBTMS» FOB SALE.

J. D. Evans* List.!
-IN-

BRANCHcerts- ,
Mrs. Martin Murphy was the assist
ing artist.

O. F. Armstrong, B.A., mathemati
cal master of the Mt. Forgst High 

Miss Jeane H. Slater,

Centlneed From Page 1. 0,1 ACRES. NEAR LONG 
OO Park, with lake front.

ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
went of the Humber.

ACRES ORCHARD, NEAR HUM- 
bervale Cemetery.

20 LESSONSman, who was able to a pend this out of 
his pwn pocket on account of politi
cal zeal. But he was accompanied by 
this man who had the money, und 
money was, I should Judge, lavishly 
spent. One man got 310 where I have 
no doubt he could have been bought 
for 35. Looking at what we have 
heard and that Mr. Watson states that 
he cannot claim the benefit of section 
172. knowing the case as he does, I 
think we can say that we may rea
sonably suppose that the election has 
been affected by these transactions. 
That being so, the result Is void with 
the effect that such costs, unless you 
agree about the cost, such costs as are 
occasioned by this action, will he 
borne by the respondent, no costs of 
witnesses on charges not dealt with 
being allowed.”

Mr. Blackstock asked for the dismis
sal of the petition, which Mr. Watson 
agreed so, saying that the evidence did 
not warrant pursuing the personal 
charges against Dr. Snider. With re
gard to the charges against Mr. Wat
son, Mr. Blackstock said they should 
not have been put in and he regretted 
very much that they were in the re
cords.

600First Lesson Free! 41
ROOMED HOUSE AT MIMICO.9Absolutely meet complete und up- 

to-date methods > position guaran
teed | lessons by mntl exclusively | 

Interference with regular oeeu-

1
HOUSES AND ABOUT TWO ACRES 

Si of orchard In Islington.
NEAR ISLINGTON, IN L^TS 

OUT f to suit purchasers. J. D. Evans, 
Islington. ______________

the BO
yatiom | no dlfAcuities ; everything 

and clear \ indorsed byCloaks simple
Boards of Education and leading 

thousands of gra.ln-
FARMS FOR SALE.ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER. inewspapers i 

atee.
Education, 311 Townsend Building,

T7I ARM FOR SALE—175 ACRES, MOR 
J1 or less, situated on Yonge-atreet, two 
miles sooth of Richmond 1)111: creek run- 
nlng through farm; good house, barn snd 1 
driving sheds: orchard. W. K, Colville, 23 ft 
Front-street East. ' Si

:Department 26, Campaign ot
Ottawa Free Press- Calls on Mr. Ross 

to do Somethin*.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The Free Press, the 
local government organ, published a .lengthy 
editortiil on the political situation In On
tario whleft Is causing a lot of talk. Un
der the caption of ‘ The Duty of the Hour,” 
It says, In part: "Naturally the first ques
tion that arises Is the Intentions of the 
ministry. Wtll It bring ou the by-elections 
and allow the tesult of those to determuc 
whether there shall be tin appeal to the 
country, or will - It decide upon an appeal 
to the electors forthwith? It seems to us 
that whichever of these courses be adopt
ed, there ought to be f reconstruction of 
the ministry.' New men of strength and 
courage, men of convictions and of capa
city, should take the place of some who 
have fallen Into discredit and in whom the 
public have lost confidence. An appeal to 
the consciences of the people was made In 
The Globe yesterday, but the awakening, 
to lie effectual, must be preceded by uetlm 
on the part of Premier Ross and the gov
ernment. Of what use Is It to ask the hon
est. respectable and high-minded citizen* 
to bestir themselves aud to endeavor to 
aronse theïn to n sense of respectability 
if they are without guarantees that the pol
lution and the corruption that have -leflled 
the party have been revealed in the elec
tion courts are ended?

Some are designed for 
evening wear alone, others 
combine the all-round use
fulness of a street cloak 
with the comfort of an 1 
opera wrap.

They come with lining 
of fur or silk—with or with
out collar and fevers, in 
tpr.’e - quarter and full 
lengths. The coverings— 
usually of French broad
cloth—can be had in any 
shade desired.

13.17New York.

Dancing & Physical Culture
At *T, GEORGE'S HALL.

Under direction of

TJ* ARM FOR HADE—200 ACRES, W>T JO 8, conooKMion 8, King Township^ hnlf- 
ml|e from Nobloton ; good brick bouse, two 
barns; stone stables; there are about 190 . 
acres cleared and In good state of cultiva
tion, and one of the best farms in the 
township; there is 25 acres of wheat sown 
and some of the plowing done; on the main 
.gravel rond, to Tor<yito 29 miles. Enquire 
T. Carter, Nobleton.

The MISSES STERNBERG
Olassea re-open Monday,dot. Bn), it 4 p.m. 

Open for reception of pupils afternoons 2—5 o’clock 
Prospectus on appllcalien.

SOCIETY DANCING .
Simpson Hall. 734 Yonge St., evenings, 8 o'clock

Editor Donly Does Not Know. 
Hal B. Donly, editor and secretary 

of the Reform Association of North 
Norfolk at the time of thé election, was 
called. He kept no books for the asso-

could not say posl- 
an active

Charles Sovereen 
lively whether Baker was
" Jaks6r Edgeworth!' Windham Centre, 

testified that Baker was one <>f the 
most active workers in hla booth.

Olive Robertson also testified as to 
the activity of Baker.

William Sutton,who went to the polls 
With Mr. Little, was called, but did 
not know Baker and Mr- Carpenter, 
the late member. , , ,

Mr. Blackstock then asked for an 
adjournment to call for more evidence 
He had been given to understand that 
agency would be admitted.

A consultation was held, after which 
said he would have to 

indirect connection

,C . I i ;FARMS WANTED.

Ilf ANTED—SMALL FARM NEAR TO- 
W ronto. for mixed farming, victor 
Rumpth, Norway P.O.St. Margaret's College

TORONTO.
E. A. DUNI.OP We show a hampster- 

lined, three-quarter length 
cloak of black broadcloth, 
with collar and revers of 
Alaska sable, priced 
at the remarkably 
low figure of..........

BUSINESS CHANCES.
/C APITAL FURNlHHEDi COMPANIES 

Incorporated, stocks and debentures 
sold. Martin & Co., 36 Toronto-street. tf

A Residential and Day School for Girls.
George Dlekson, M.A., (lot» Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; Mrs. George 
Dickson, Lady Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment ; class room, specially 

built for the purpose: 18 sound proof piano 
rorras; large assembly hall; university spe
cialists In every department: matriculation 
aud all examinations In music a specialty.

Booklet giving full Information will he 
sent to any address

f

-| AUNDRY—LARGE FAMILIES, WANT- 
Li cd by experienced laundress: good re
ferences from several families. Mrs. Good, 
349 College.$50hn Mr. Watson

with6Mr. Little’s campaign, altho Mr. 
Little did not engage him. In the ab
sence of Baker he could not contradict 
the evidence that had been presented, 
and he did not feel Justified In asking 
the court to stand the charges over till 

And he did not

LEGAL CARDS.Holt, Renfrew 
& Co.

5 King Street East

\ I
36KON POLITIUAL GATHERING TC RANK. W. MACLEAN, tiAUKlSTER. 

Ij solicitor, notary public, 34 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4VI per cent.ELLIOTT<96; vd

Hon. Mr. Fliher Given n Banquet In 
Chatham Yesterday. AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLIUI- 

tor, Patent Atterney, etc.. « yuebec 
Bank chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

A

J'll' he could get him. 
know that he would be able to argue 

the evidence could not be said to 
affect the result.

The judges then retired to consider, 
and returned to five minutes voiding 
the election.

Chatham, Kept. 27.—(Hperinl.)—The O.T 
R. special bearing Hon. Sydney Fisher Was 
late in arriving nnd did not reach the city 
till 2 o’clock. Mr. Fisher was met at the 
stailon by George Stephens, M.P,, W. A. 
Hadley, president of the board of trade, 
and President C. Austin of the agricultural 
society.

Driven to Hotel Gam-r the hon. gentle- 
man partook of a luncheon, after which 
the reception committee. seorfed by 
Chairman McCorvie of fbe public school 
board and A. C. Trudell of the separate 
school hoard, he visited the city schools, 
und drove about the city, in which he ex
pressed himself as noting u great change 
for the better iince a . former visit four

,TORONTO, ONT.
Strictly first-class In all departments. 

Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexander Sts.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

e
that Shafting

Hangers
Pulleys

-TN A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Xjj, nlng Chambers, yueen and Teraulay- 
streets. 1’hone Main 490. 28

36
%

BVI1KE8S CARDS.

TEACH CHILDREN TO GIVE. X^ENNEDY shorthand school— JX. The majority of Tôronto's steno
graphers are Mr. Kennedy's pupils; attend 
his school for exceptionally satisfactory re
sults; telephone for particulars. 9 Ade
laide East.

XJlG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
X> smart boys wiling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. dtf.Sunday Schiol Scholars Shonld De

velop Missionary Spirit

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School As
sociation was addrewted last night in the 
Beverley-street church by E. A. Ilnrdy, 
It.A., provincial secretary, on “Teacher 
Training.”

The speaker said that this was an age 
of experts and the Sunday school required 
them as greatly as any other institution. 
From SO to 90 per cent, of the church peo
ple came thru the Sunday schools, and 
there It was necessary to develop the mis
sionary spirit aud the spirit of giving. If 
the children were allowed to develop with
out giving, they would grow into habits 
of stinginess, which would last tbrnout 
their lives.

W. C. Senior, president, occupied the 
chair, nnd on the platform were Rev. T. 
It. Hv/le and W. J. Murkuy. The Lyric 
Male Quartet rendered several selections.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
(J bedbugs (guaranteed). 181 Queen 
West.

Fall Dyeing 
and Cleaning

HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
X calendars, copperplate carda, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 

letters, tancy folders, etc: Adams,

Erected by capable men.
All kind* Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.

years ago.
Tills evening an informal reception was 

held at Hotel Garner, at which Mr. Flelwr 
was Introduced by Georg.' Stephens to the 
electorate. The impression he made va» 
most favorable. At the close of the reedp- 
lloiv a banquet was glvm in his honcr In 
the rpneiops hotel dinlng-rbom and at a 
table shaped like a double L 200 gentle
men representing all political complexions 
gathered, a sprinkling of officers of the 
24th Regiment in uniform lending a touch 
of color to the scene, which uns increased 
by a large Union Jtfek hung near the head 
of the table.

Mr. Fisher responded to “Canada, Her 
Agricultural Interests/' while George Ste
phens, M.P., James Clnncv, M.P., T. L. 
Pardo, M.L.À., Warden Sifton, H. S. Cle
ments, Conservative candidate for West

i
written
401 Yonge.Sa Now is the time to have your goods either DYED 

or CLEANED for Fall and Winter. We Dye a 
specially fine Mourning Black. We French Clean 
or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished jo years. Phune and a wagon will call for 
your order.

N Dodge Mfg.Co.\ HOTELS.

rrt KAVELER8 AND TOURISTS, WHY 
X not save halt your hotel, expense! - 
stop at "The Abberley," 23» Sberbourne- 
etreet Toronto ; handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large Terandaba snd lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

1/

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on food, from a distance.

CITY OFFICE. 118 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

P 07

M
WANTED T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, I'AN- 

ada Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreeta; ateam-neated: electrle- 
llghted; eleeator. Rooms with bath and. cn 
suite. Hates U and »2.0O per day. U. A. | 
Graham.

as M.L.A, for North Renfrew.Who has resigned his seat By first October, fifteen prime young Tur
keys. State probable weight, living or 
dressed, also price.

Kent, D. A. Gordon, Liberal candidate for 
East Kent, Mayor McKeogh and Aid. T. 
Sculiard replied to “Parliamentary Institu
tions,” “Kent” and “The City.”

SIR WILFRID IN MONTREAL.
elation. Any time any money was ; ed like a ballot with a cross opposite 
wanted the hat was passed around. Me | Little's name and the figures 12 oppo- 
was active as an organizer thruoui the site Snider's name. Rattenbury sa|d 
county, but he did not know who the they had the counting of the ballots, 
chairman of the various districts were, | and It they found a ballot marked 12 
or if any meeting were held. He did j hr would give witness 310. Witness 
not know- who was responsible for Mr. J said all right and left the store. 
Little's campaign, unless it was the or- j
ganlzation in Toronto. Did not know of j q'he chancellor observed that he could 
Vance or Marshall taking part in the not see the object of spoiling the ballot, 
campaign. Mr. Donly was also unaware a,s Rattenbury and Schram had not met 
that the riding was in H011. Mr. Har ' each other before. How could Ratten- 
ccurt's district, 01 that Mr. Harcourt bury tell him how Schram was going 
was at the convention, but if it was to vote? There was nothing said of ho'.v 
stated so in his own paper It was so. bc would vote. x
His unbounded faith 111 the leadingi

B. BIRD,All Signs Point to an Early Disso
lution of flic House. St. Lawrence Market624 TT oTEL GLADSTONE — QUKBN-8T. 

I l west opposite U. T. H. snd U. P. R- 
electric cars pass door. Tornbull

BENEFIT BY CORRUPT ACTS. IMontreal, Sept. 27.— (Special.)—Sir Wll- 
fri(' Laurier will deliven a short address 
at Korel to-day, out it is not supposed that 
the prime minister will make any definite 
announcement re'gn rdlng the elections, 
which are however probably close at hand. 
Government leaders arc not in the habit 
of announcing dissolutions at rural or hi 
fact any kind of feting. Sir Wilfrid sent 
out wires to several senators and members 
of the hous' of commons to meet him here 
this evening, and all of these gentlemen 
responded. Hon. Charles Hyman aud Hon. 
L. p. Brodeur were asked to meet tne’r 
leader in order to discuss coming appoint
ments which are about to be made in the 
Montreal district. All this, however, would 
Indicate that the premier, is paving the 
way for Immediate dissolution.

LOST. station; 
Smith, Prop.Mr. Borden Condemns the Govern

ment in Provlneé of Ontario. -f OST—A RED AND WHITE COW. 
XJ For reward apply Mr. Woodllffe, Brac- 
ondale.

This Case Dismissed.
MONEY TO LOAN.

tOshawa, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—R. L. Bor
den was greeted by a large audience at the 
Music Hall here this evening, every pos
sible inch of space being crowded. He was 
accompanied by Col. .Sam Hughu;. M.P, for 
North Victoria, and W. H. Bennett, M. P. 
for East Kiracoe, and on the platform were 
seated many 
county. W.
Hughes led off in the speaking, but confined 
his remarks largely to discussing Mr. Bor
den's qualities as a political leader, and his 
claims to consideration at the hands of the 
electors.

Mr. Borden delivered a statesmanlike ad
dress. First, he took up the duty of the 
citizen to the state, declaring that no party 
should enjoy immunity from punishment 
for the slightest crime against our repre
sentative system of government. He con
demned the conduct of the Liberal govern
ments of the Dominion, and Province of 
Ontario for not punishing crimes against 
the ballot box. He declared that they pro
fited by the crimes they condoned, thus 
making ’corrupt nnd Illegal practices part 
of their system of government.

At great length he dealt with the con
tract for building the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
showing that the more costly part of the 
road was forced upon the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, who refused to put their 
money Into it. Not to be balked, 8ir Wil
frid Laurier bargairi>d away $7,1.000.000 of 
the people's monej on ^.useless project, in
spite of thé. fierce opposition or his own (..i.wim.. Sovereign*
minister of railways, whom he afterwards Ln< t ® ,
declared to:be thr greatest railway authorl Mrs. Drew, who died at the residence of 
tv In Canada, and whom ho appointed h,r dauphtor, Mrs.1 Albert Ferrlmon, 171 
chairman of the railwav rommteskm ■ Eneltd-avenue. on llouuay. aged 94. had

Mr. Bordén showed, that the country be- lived In Toronto elnr, 1S30, and lived In 
comes responsible tor nine-tenths ol the.l the vetgn of George I'll , George JV., VV1I- 
cot.t ot the G. T. P„ bnt at the same time 111am IV., Viétoria and Edward VII.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
real estate at enrrent rate of In- I 

terest, easy term* of payment, no apprals- 1 
ol fee, ho commission charged. Apply 1 ork

Loan and Savings Company. Tela- |

MART,
shares In none of the profits, and has no 
guarantee that this road, built with Cana
dian money, will carry any traffic to Cana
dian ports.

Dealing with the policy of adequate pro
tection, Mr. Borden declared that the ex
pression meant all the protection necessary 
to stop the importation ofartleles manufac
tured elsewhere tyid sold In Canada 111 com
petition with Canadian labor.

W. H. Bennett, who followed, amplified 
Mr. Borden’s fiscal policy, aud held the 
large meeting for nearly an hour, while he 
gave his views on the wasteful and even 
dishonest expenditures of the Liberals at 
Ottawa.

W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

phones Park 1217, 306. cdstreet. Toronto.
Mr. Watson asked witness what he 

Liberal paper of Norfolk amused the meant by canvassing', and Schram said 
court. : it was buying votes.

Mr. Donly identified a number of per-1 ]t wa8 oath against oath, said the 
prominent or active Liberals or ! chancellor, in dismissing the 

When he was asked about 
K. C. Carpenter, the late Liberal mem- favorable Judgment on this charge, 
her, Mr. Donly certainly did admit him James Chambers, a farmer of Win 1- 
to be a prominent Liberal and he was ham. said a day or so before the elec- 
surprised to find that he had sold him- tlon Charles Raker came to him and 
self to the Conservatives for 31-50. j offered him $10 if he would stay at 

"Then you have been having some- home the day of the election. "1 said, 
thing to do with these particulars Give me your money,’ and he gave me 
said Mr. Blackstock. : gr and promised the other $5 the next

He admitted that he had talked them (?ay.” 
over with Mr. Kelley. Continuing, he | Arthur Dodd was with the witness 
said there was no fund for the cam
paign, and knew of no money being cx- ! 
ponded.

"1 should think not.” said Mr. Donly 
when asked if he had any conversation 
With Hon. W. A. Charlton about a fund. |
The question was repeated, and he ob
served “Certainly not." Nor could he 
tell who In the riding would be likely to 
know more about the money than him
self. It would be a credit to him tf he 
could say he was the most prominent 
worker In the party. He êec’a ed to Mr.
Watson that he did not know of any, —_______
money spent either legitimately or llle- | Rrl306 r TORI CarCTUIIy
gltimately.

Mr. Blackstock then dipped into the

of the leading men of the 
F. Cowan presided.

pjVANCKB ON H9USKUULP GOODS,A pianos, organs, horses and wagons.
cnil an,I cet oar P «to
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K. MeNaugbt * U, IV LAWlor 
Building, ti Kins West.

MK FOR OUR RAIES BEFORE BUR- ,j 
A rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, pianos. 1 à 

iStaes. wagons, etc., without removal; our j 
aim IS to give quick service nnd privacy. 1, 1 
Keller & Co.. 144 Xonge-street, first door. M

( ) > K Ï LOANED SALARIED I’SKh /j 
jyl pie, retail merchants.' teamsters, ... 
boarding houses, without security; easy 

largest business In 4S principal 
Tolman, 72 Queen West.

e,rr(\ ckr cent. — err*.M K 1 farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, mpney advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, »l vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto.

Col.
8TORAGB.

sons as 
otherwise.

case. q TO RAG B FOR FURNITURE AND 1*1- 
O *nos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 Spn- 
dlna-avepne.

Mr. Blackstock did not ask for a

C. K. UNION SPEAKERS.!

The speakers for the Provincial 
Christian Endeavor Union to be held 
at Toronto ki Massey Hall Oct. 6. 7, 
8 will be as follows: Rev. A. T. Camp
bell. Toronto: Prof. Amos R. Wells, 
Boston, Mass.: Rev. Elmore Harris.
D. D.; Rev. John Potts, D.D.; Rev. H. 
Francis Perry, D.D.; Rev. B. A. 
Hardy. B.A.; Dr. Fred C. Stephenson, 
Toronto; Rev.
Hamilton: Rev. Principal Caven, Miss
E. Jean Scott.

A chorus of over 300 voices, soloists, 
a male quartet and the orchestra of 
the Metropolitan Church will furnish 
the music for the convention.

VETERINARY.
V.W.C.G. Rally.

Preparatory to the fall opening of 
the educational classes the Young Wo- 
mm’s Christian Guild held a big rally 
last night. There was a program of 
addresses and music, refreshments and 
a general social evening. Over 500 
young ladles attended. Among those 
who spoke at the meeting were Miss 
Jessie 
Miss
Hopkins, "Mrs. Somers, and Miss Pear- 
don. 1

t-
A. XJAUFBKLL, VKTBK1NAlt! SUK- 

geon. 97 Bay-street, .-tji^clnllst In dis
eases of dogs Telephone Mein 14L

rp UK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

F.

payment;
cities.SYMBOL V

E. A. Henry, B.A..
Mitchell, general secretary; 

Mabel Dalby, Miss Crowe, Miss BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST, 
XV -contractor for corpenter. Joiner wors 
sail general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901 _

5

10c CIGAR FINANCIAL.

1r Oa‘nS wanted -ONF FOR 
I I- toen hundred, and two for fourtse» 
hundred each; security new solid bncss, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PiLlüS. 
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protnd- 

Your druggist wtl refund 
if PA2C OINTMENT falls to

PERSONAL.:."v
TORN A. KELLY. VUNTLILOQtlfcT.

rj- Givens-street; .walking, talking nnl 
slcdne figures.

ing Piles, 
money
cure you in < to 14 days, 60c.Selected Tobacco 136

*1

Av

m? S': '■mk ISÿÇm -y ‘ ir. ïr : sj é ; •<: • v-' k

_______. P v . i-4-

Best English 
Razors, $1.00
Full hollow ground, narrow, me
dium or wide 
square point, white or black han
dle. Ready for use. Guaranteed 
to suit you.

blade, round or

NICHOLSONS’ 
Cutlery Store,

801 YONGE ST.

T

il

,

». !
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day next, the executive committee aad the ■ 
referee committee will meet to-night at 8 J 
o'clock at tht Central Y.M.C.A. The

ass MUCH ASSOCIATION FOOTBALLpaced In a mile race this year. 
Major Delmar will try to break the 

world's trotting record here next Thursday.
Bommury^ (6e Q„een city,"pane *3000,
thro- In five :
Lisonjera, b.g. ..
Snyder McGregor
Jolly Bachelor ................. .. 4, 4, 3

Bonnie Russell. Black Thorn, Myopia also 
started. Time 1.0014. 2.002.0014. >

2.05 pace, purse *1500, tjirec ln flve :

Nathan Straus................. . 1 - 2
EUttleWSquaw! ' Hai^ChakirialSO started. 
Time 2.06%. 2.03%. 2.06. 2.0«%

Horse Review Futurity, trotting, 
foals of 1001, purse *7000 three In five :
Alta Ax worthy ............... ........ 6 2 1 1 1
Grace Bond .............................. 4 | \ 3 6
Princess Athel .............w.--, ^ ® '*

XVIIteen, Alice Egan, Jeksle Benyon. Ga- 
sota Floy Medium also started. Time 
2,1414. 2.1114, 2.10%. 2.11%, 2.n%.

has beenSTALWART’S HINDOO STAKE 
MITE flU EASY WINNER

junior and Juvenile teams are requested V 
send their trophy fund fees* to the secrc 
tary-treasurer at once, and the home team* 
for Saturday's games are reminded that 
the association secretary and the secre
taries of visiting teams must be notified of 
the location of ground and tfie time of play 
not later than Thursday. The addresses 
of the secretaries of the clubs connected 
with the association are : Seniors—Toron
to Scots, G. Lea, 116% Sherbourne-street; 
Royal Canadians, A. Cooper, care of R. 1.
B. T., Broadvlew-a venue ; Gut ta Percha. B.
C. Warner. 17 Trafalgar-avenue; Canada 
Foundry, F. A. Fawcett, 407 Perth-avenue: 
Parkdale Albions, J. E. Phillips. 1220 West 
King-street. Intermediate—Little York.W.
J. Nlmmo. Coleman P.O.: Wychwoods A. 
Weir, Wyehwood Park P.O. ; All Saints,
F. H. Brigden. 92 Bsy-street: Scots, G. 
Lea, 110% Sherbourne-street. Juniors—»t. 
Mary Magdalene, C. F. Thomas, 99 Borden- | 
street; Scots, W. A. Moore, 39 East Front- 
street; AR Saints, W. L. Sargant, 278 Sher
bourne-street; Gntta Percha, Fred Maw, t 
Garden-avenue; St. Stephens, L. Lloyd, 3» 
Division-street; Eurekas. A. L. Sonagan, 
338 Crawford-street (also juveniles); Broad- 
views. W. Gregory, 100 Slmpson-avenue. 
Juveniles—All SaAts, W. S. Reddock, 44 
Winchester-street: Broadvlews. W. H.
White, 103 Elliott-street; Capitals, E.Blain, 
436 Logan-aveuue; Ivanhoes. H P. Lee, .50 
St Andrew-street; Westmorelands. W. Mc- 
Brien 119 Bartlett-nvenue. Teams are re- 
ouested to send In their registration lists 
ns soon as possible. Teams needing fur
ther Vlank forms will be supplied at the 
executive meeting to-night. ...

int- Roval Canadian Football Club will 
nraetlse to-night on Sunlight Park at 8 
o’clock. All players are requested to turn 
nnL as the team for the opening game on 
Saturdsy wlll be picked. Meet at the club
room», Broadvlew-avenue.

fir-lined Overcoats 
Reg. $80, Special $60

Many Team, la the Pnblle School»’ 
A ..octet ion Leasne-The .Schedule.

Men
âmes Bay York. ?

The schedule committee of tb^ Public 
Schools Association Football League met 
on Monday evening and prepared their fall 
schedule. All games are to commence at 
4.30 p.m. Itome-and-bome games are to 
be played in all cases, except in the Junior 
series of the major league, 
named teams In home-and-home games 
are to provide grounds, goal poles, flags afid 
ball, and are to notify the referee of the 
location of the grounds. In the Junior 
series of the major league the grounds must 
be mutually agreed upon, but the first naiu 
ed team must supply goal poles, etc. Re
ferees are requested to send lists and re
port of game to the secretary without de
lay. 8. H. Armstrong is the secretary of 
the league.

Ill
2 2 2

iThU vslue is unique—beet ■uak-ret 
lining-s very swell eoet tbst 
will lest eeeny winters.

■IFirst Junior Game to be Played on 
Oct. 1—Many Teams Are En- 

tered—No Intermediates

EAST. Broomstick Ran Second in Field of 4 
—April Shower Went Unplaced 

in Third Race,

i

The first
9
/

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
TAILORS.

Cor. Yonie and Sluter Streets.

for

oys zAt a meeting of the City Rugby League, 
Tuesday night, at the Central Y.M. 

C.A., 15 dluba were scheduled, with strong 
probability that the Western would take 
the byes In district No- 2 of the senior 
series making 16 clubs In all, eight eenl- «2!» right Junior team.. The club, in
the different series »r<V

—Senior Serlea.—
Dlatrlrtl—Victoria. il> North Toron- 

.«in No A C. I., Baracas.* District 2-Trtnlty, »t. Michael'. Col
lege I-, I edepet^.

District 1—Brownies, St, Michael s Col- 
‘TtatrirtV2-L?kevlw°rNorteh’ Toronto.

Oct. 8—U No A. C. I. at Baraca». North 
Toronto I. at Victoria» II.

Oct. 13—Victoria» H- a* L No A. C., Bar
acas» at North Toronto» I.. x th

Oct. 22—Baracas at Victorias II,, North 
Toronto» L at V No A. C. I.

Oct. 20—Earncas at U No A. C. I., Mc- 
torlas II. at North Toronto» 1.

Nov. 5,-U No A. C. I. at Mctoriaa II., 
North Toronto» I. at Baracas.

Nov 12—Victorias I- at Baracas, V No 
A. C. I. at North Toronto».

—District II.—
Oct. 8—Trinity at St. Michael’s I. In-

dependents hye^^ndentg at Trlnlt,. gt.

Michael’s I. bye.
Oct. 22—St. Michael's I. at Independents. 

Trinity tiye. ..
Oct. 20—St. Michael s at Trinity. In- 

Independents bye.
Nov. 5—Trinity at Independents. St. 

Michael's bye.
Nov. 12—Independents at St. Michael's. 

Trinity bye. .
—Jirttlor Series—District I.—

Oct. l—Brownies at St Michael'» II.. 
Granites at Victoria III.

Oct. s—Victoria III. at Brownies, St. 
Michael's II. at Victoria III.

Oct. 22—St. Michael's II. at Brownies, 
Victoria III. at Granites.

Oct. 29—Brownies at Victoria III., Gran
ites at St. Michael's If.

Nov. 5—Granites at Brownies, Victoria 
III. at St. Michael's II. I

—District <1.—
Oct. 1—Lakevlews at North Toronto». II. 
Oct. 8—North Torontos II. at All Saints, 

U No A. C. II. at I.nkevlews,
Oct. VS—North Torontos II. at U No A. 

C. IT., Lakevletys at All Saints.
Oct. 22—North Toronto» II. at Lakevlews, 

■Q No A. C. II. at All Saints.
Oct. 29—All Saints at North Toronto»

11.. Lakevlews at U No A. C. II.
Nov. 5—IT oN A.C. II. at North Toronto*

11., All Saints at Lakevlews.
Nov. 12—All Saints at U No A. C. L 
The senior series will have a board of 

referees, each club nominating two men for 
the board.

The Wesley Church football team will 
practice this evening on Crawford street, 
opposite the Methodist Church, and hence
forth every evening at the Old Orchard 
Skating Rink.

The Victorias will practice at Rosedale 
on Wednesday and Friday nights.

A meeting of the senl-r Baraca Rugby 
team is called for Thursday night at the 
club rooms on Teraulay street at 8.15. The 
following are requested to attend: Ken
nedy. Graham, Armstrong. Rnshbrook, 
Monter, Scully. Williams. Rhodes, Dandy. 
Good, Miller, Thorogoo-1 pud also aav oth
ers wishing to Join.

The junior Westmorelands of the West
moreland Young Men's Club, champions of 
the City Juvenile Baseball League, have 
entered a team In the Toronto Football 
League and request the following players 
to turn out and practice rhtirsdnv eve ting 
at the juniors' grounds, Dovercoiirt-rond: 
Hnvsllp brothers. Mosher brothers. Full- 
ford hrotfiera. Pleton. Booth, Hardman, 
Wm. McBrlon. Hudson. ITorwood. Verrnll 
and any others wishing to Join wl:l be 
made welcome.

The Senior Westmoreland Football Club 
request the following Players to,turn out 
and practice Wednesday ■ and Friday 
ulgnt at the corner of llallam and Dovcr- 
f curt-road: Palmer, G Ibsen brothers. Rams- 
don. Strange, Ford. Hunt, Phillips. Hah. 
Sccttle Smith (captain), Jones or any oth- 

whose names have been omitted.
following players of the Lakevlew 

Rugby team are requested to turn out for 
practice Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights at tbÿlxon the Don Plats: Patterson, 
D. Cooper. F, Cooper. Selby, Blackford, 
Brown, Gilbert. Blair. Burke. Shannon. 
Doust. Maefayden. Flint, Anderson. Peter- 
so". lield. Westman, Morrison.

T looter. Forbes and Russell will be out 
with tile Victorias to-nlgtit.

The Victorias II. will have a tean> prac
tice at Ketehum Park to-ulght. All plny- 

poclnlly requested to turn out

/■ L- ■—New York, Sept. 27.—Stalwart, favorite 
In the betting at 9 to 10, easily won the 
*15,000 Hindoo Stakes at Gravesend to
day. Broomstick, paying 
place, and Ormonde's Right third. Only 
four 3-year-olda faced the starter for this 
race, with the Thomas entry, Stalwart and 
St Valentine, favorites. Ormonde's Right 
was quoted at 3 to 2, while 7 to 1 was laid 
against Broomstick. They were off to a 
good start. St. Valentine was first to show 
and led around the turn and Into the back

held
/

13 to 10 for the•Id Office. /A Splendid Display.
A number of challenge eups are on view 

at Sharp's ticket office, SO Yonge-street. 
being the special prizes presented by the 
Canadian Pony Society to the annual Cana
dian Horae Show and the National Exhibi
tion. They are beautiful cup* and the 
pony society ar? to lie '-ovgraulated rtn the 
splendid selection they have made.

The new Interest which creeps Into some 
particular section of the prize lists at the 
different shows was especially Instance:! 
this vrsr by the handsome cups offered at 
the different exhibitions tlirurut Canada 
l.y this society. The organization Is doing 
tool work on behalf of the lovers of tiv 
ponies at the seven! horse shows and ex 
hlhltlons and undoubtedly ibe largest (II*- 
plar of ponies ever shown was In attend
ance at this year's Canadian Horse Show 
end National Exhibition. All the class'* 
and tvpcs were exceptionally good, and the 
members of the pony soeioty made large 
entries In nil the different classes.

These eups «111 he on exhibition all this 
weok and will no doubt be viewed by a 
large number of people.

The winner of the C. P. 8. Challenge 
Cup at the last Canadian Horse Show was 
Master Erie Skend of Ottawa -vlth hip 
beautiful little pony Lady Dainty. This 
cup Is on view also. )

GOT neither hitsjior runs. /—Major League, Senior.—
Oct. 4—Givens v. Dufferin, J. A. Wood- 

trard referee; Wellesley v. Ryerson, W. J. 
Farmery referee.

Oct. 11—Kyerson-v." Givens, R. M. Spiers 
referee; Dufferin v. Wellesley, K. Roddi. k 
referee.

Oct. 18—Ryerson v. Dufferin, H. A. Shoff 
referee; Givens v. Wellesley, H. P. Carr 
referee.

Oct. 25—Dufferin v. Givens» R. J. Mc
Intosh referee ; Ryerson v. Wellesley, W. 
J. Farmery referee.

Nov. 1—Cl vena v. Ryerson, H. M. 8piers 
referee; Wellesley v Dufferin, P. G. Might 
referee.

Nov. 8—Dufferin v. Ryerson, J. Bennett 
referee: Wellesley v. Givens, H. P. Carr 
referee.

1T 78 BAY- 
\- Son. ■t Hie MercyKona Had Toronto»

Held Did Well In the Box-euirMTORIAL FALL
OVERCOATS

Toronto never had a chance In the con- 
•erf on Tuesday and were shut out. Nops 
delivered up clever ball and the home team 

got the semblance of a hit in the 
Nops had only one fault,

wild however, hitting two and passing two 
Only In one Inning -the second-- 

did the Providence meu bit hini’at all free- 
u- in the second Connor singled, was sent 
?.. hy Beid’s wild pitch, but. was out oe- 
îween second and third on Thomas drive.
Kock beat out a bunt hit and Aubrey s sin
gle tallied Thomas. In the third Hnrzla se
cured another bunt. Milligan fanned, but 
Ceim was hit and Harris and Conn worked 
a double steal. Daly's dy to left let Cou»
In White making no attempt whatever to ran,
throw to the plate. Iu the fifth Nops sin- Second race,about 6 furlongs—Viarnphine, 

to right and was let to second by m (Lyne), 9 to 5, 1; Derry, 99 (McCaf- 
rtiller’s, passed ball. Conn’s single was re- ferty)t 8 to i, >; Glei> Echo, 105 (Burns), 
snoustble for the run. Daly fled out to 12 to lf 3 Time 1.11. Workman. Fly* 
Murray, who by a strong true throw nailed back Fancy Dress, Buttling, Misties, The 
Harris at the plate. 3 ^ . . . Chanticleer and Amber Jack also ran,

Mr. Daly when he appeared at the plate Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Canteen, 
In the second was presented by lug team 100 (Martin) 3 to 1, 1; The Lady Rohesia, 
with a gold-headed umbrella. The 1 ro. • w (W. Davis), 6 to 5, 2; Daisy Green, 105 
dunce team evidently appreciate very high- (|»hi|Upt)t 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 $4-5.
ly their genial manager. The score. j ^fcela, sa)8i Allan, Vagary, Pronta, Hydrah-

T\>Ponto— A.B. R. H. O.. A E. gea, Wizard, April Shower, Dr.
White, If ....................... 3 0 4 0 0 aI1d Dimple also ran.
WeidensauL cf............. 2 0 1 0 0 Fourth race, the Hindoo Stakes, about
Francis, ..........................4 0 1 4 1) miles—Stalwart, 126 (Redfern), 9 to 10,
Murray, rf...................... 4 0 2 1 y l,p Bromstlck, 126 (Burns), 7 to 1, 2; Or-
Ranb, lb.......................... 3 0 ? J monde’» Right,'108 (Lyne), 3 to 2. 3. Time.
peller, ............................. 2 0 4 3 o a.on st. Valentine also ran.
Porker, 2b..................... J ’ r . Fifth jrace, .selling, 5% furlough—i)uen
lieid. ................................5 ? » î Î, Rost*. 100 (Cortirank 10 to 1, 1; Druid, 10*1
Carr, 3b..  3 0 3 - v (Burns), 7 to 2, 2;„Deluelon, 96 (W. Davis),

9 to 5. 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Black Cat, Su
matra,^Myopia. Bisque, Suffice, Bravery, 
Nightmare, Fair Reveller, Litle Buttercup 
and Holy Smoke also ran.

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles—Alan-a-Dale, 126 
(Lyne), 9 to 20, 1; Jack Rattlln, 106 (HiN 
debraqd), 2 td 1, 2; Ethics, 96 (Cochran). 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Louis H. and 
Lord Melbourne also ran.

DIES AND 
rtf a high
lit zed: spe- 
Li very de
li wn hand-

stretch. Rounding the far turn, Burns sent 
Broomstick into the lead.

time made his move with Stalwart

never 
nine tunings. Redfern at the I9°4 ,

same
and three-eighths of a mile from the finish 
was on even terms with Broomstick. From 
the head of the stretch to the_jvlre it was 
only a question of how much* a lead Red
fern cared to take.

First race, selling, about 6 furlongs— 
Right and True, 96 «Travers), 9 to 1, 1; 
Old England, 94 (Schilling), 12 to 1, l; 
Counterpoise, 98 (Kutix), lu to 1, 3. Time 
1.10 4-5. i James V., ( ostallan, Astarita, 
Duchess Ollle, Pat Bulger, Mary Glenn, 
Little Em, Fort Plain Reticent. Clear the 
Arena, Funnyslde, Vincennes and Palette

4 - We have several varieties 
of the fall overcoat—ranging 
in length from just below the 
knee to just above the boot 
tops.

The particular lines that 
arc de rigeur are tailored in 
Cheviots and Worsteds with 
velvet collars, edges and 
seams double stitched, finish
ed smooth, and fly front.

Extremely smart coats— 
with all the inner excellence 
of Semi-ready workmanship 
to make the shape permanent.

Price $12.00 to $20.00
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i ; peg, Man 1-
—Junior.—

Oct. 7—Dufferin v. Jesse Ketehum, R. 
J. Blaney referee; Ryerson v. Givens, W. 
Beattie referee. Wellesley bye.

Oct. 14—Jesse Ketehum v. Wellesley. 
R. Roddick referee; Givens v. Dufferin, O 
II. Barnes referee. Ryerson bye.

Oct. 21— Ryerson v. Jesse Ketehum, W. 
G. .Morrison referee; Dufferin v. Wellesley, 
•• Woodward referee. Givens bye.

Oct. 28--Wellesley v. Given*, W. Beattie 
referee; Dufferin v. Ryerson, J. R. Bulmcr 
referee. Jesse Ketebum bye.

Nov. 4—Jesse Ketehum v. Givens, R. ,T. 
McIntosh referee; Ryerson v. Wellesley, 
R. Roddick referee. Dufferin bye. 
--Intermediate League, Senior, East.—1 
Oct. 6—Winchester v. Bolton, G. F. Smith 
fleree. Me Caul bye.
Oct. 13—Bolton v. McCaul, W. Bryce re

feree. Winchester bye.
Oct. 20—McCaul v. Winchester, A. G. El

liott referee. Bolton bye.
Oct. 27—Bolton v. Winchester, R. G. El

liott referee. McCaul bye.
Nov. 3—McCaul v. Bolton, J. A. Rifndle 

referee. Winchester bye.
Nov. 10—Winchester v. McCaul, H. P. 

Carr referee. Bolton bye.
-Senior. West.—

Oct. 6—Dewson v. King Edward, W. 
Calvin referee; Palmerston v. Grace, T. 
E. Reid referee.

Oct. 13.—Grace v. Dewson, N. S. Mc
Donald referee; King Edward v. Palmers
ton, 8. H. Armstrong referee.

Oct. 2(1—Dewson v. Palmerston, N. t!. 
McDonald referee; Grace v. King Edward, 
W. Mott referee;

Oct. 27—King Edward v. Dewson, J. A. 
Rundlfc referee; Grace v. Palmerston, J. 
Moffatt referee.

Nov. 3—Dewson v. Grace, J. R. Bulmer 
referee; Pal mers ton- v. King Edward, J. 
A. Woodward referee.

Nov. 10—Palmerston v. Dewson. R. M. 
Spiers referee ; King Edward v. Grace, N. 
S. McDonald referee.
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Toronto People Will Pay AH Liabili
ties Which Amount to $10,000 

and Own the Club.
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Rochester Polo Experte In 
Close Game by 8 to 3.

Beat

Tuesday afternoon at Sunlight Park the 
pole^team of the Toronto Hunt Club, after 
a most exciting contest, defeated the Ro
chester polo t^am, before a large and 
fashionable audience, all of whom were

Loder
A special meeting of the directors and 

shareholders of the Toronto Ball Club Was 
held at the King Edward Tuesday night to 
consider ways aud moans of meeting the 

Only a small proportion 
attend were present, 

Jess Applegath, P. J.

rm
403r> HUitON-

*It Tine.

Semi-ready
Tailoring
TORONTO

delighted with the article of polo put up 
by both teams. The weather being all that 
could be desired, many ladles graced the 
occasion arrayed in all that fashion could 
devise. Precisely at 4 o'clock, the umpire. 
Colonel F. L. Lessard of the Fort-llncd -V 
the teams for the fray. ■ Toronto at once as
sumed the offensive, and got down at Ro
chester's goal, J. E. Osborne putting the 
ball thru after a minute's play. On re
suming ploy, Sweny of the Toronto team 
put the ball thru in a minute, after some 

Rochester now got busy, 
hard riding and checking

; STEADY 
Write to

cub s liabilities, 
of those entitled to
among woom were:
Mulqueeu, L. J. Cosgrove, 1', Burger, C. 
jT Campbell, Inspector J. L. Hughes, J.

Reinhardt, J.

♦
r.rcE for 
dy* stating 
ns received 
nions ad-

14 0
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 u 
£ l) 
0 0 
3 0

276........... 27Totals ...........
providence— 

Harris, rf.. .-v
Milligan, lf...........
Conn, cf...............
DalT.Hb - ••••••
Concor, 2b...........
Thomas, c .......
Rock, .....................
Aubrey, 3b...........
Nops. P ...............

H. O.A.B. W. Curry, ti. Baird, A.
O'Neill, H. Cooch, C. J. Thompson, J. J. 
JlcCaffery, Vice-President Manley and sev-

1 3f 4
00sice.

-t *3 22 West King St., Manning Arcade.1004 erul others.
U was the general opinion of the meet

ing that the c.ub was In the hole and the 
Important point discussed was how to get 
vlth as little delay as possible. The prob
lem before the meeting was a somewhat 
difficult one. The tluaucicl backwardness 
amounted to about $5270 after deducting 
must lie paid by Thursday morniughrd'M 
assets. Thirty-six hundred dollars '.n due 
in salaries and this must be paid by Thurs
day morning at the latest, in order to su\e 
the franchise. _ . ,

The motion by J. W. C urrie, seconded by 
Insfiector Hughes, expressing confidence in 
the year's directors and authorizing them 
to fivll or mortgage all or part of the ns- 
fects, property, franchise, grounds, etc., of 
.... Toronto Ball Club was carried. Mr. 
Hughes suggested on modification of Mr. 
Currie's original motion, to the effect that 
the directors be authorized to sell or mort
gage port or al! of the assets. The effect 
of the motion was then to put the director* 
in a position so that they can sell; It als> 
apporved on bloc all Vie actions of the dt- 
'rectors ourfiig the past year.

Hu» financial statement presented was 
not the clearest possible. It showed that 
the receipts at home this year are $13,000 
less than last year. But owing to a reduc
tion in the expense accounts the club is 
l,ut ,<6(KXi behind last year. The receipts on 
the road were $1109 more this year than 
last. The directors e.ouid not offer the 
meeting any solution of the difficulty. vS. 
N Ferguson presented the financial state
ment aud on behalf of the director* stated 
that they recognized that n team in To
ronto would pay only If u first-class divl-
81 "inspector Hughes staled that the Pitts
burg party for whom he w-is acting had 
changed his mind since the last meeting. 
Tlio Pittsburg people were thinking of 
lmving out the Toronto franchise. Jns|>ector 
Hughes, as far as he was concerned, vraa 
culte willing to leave things as they are 
and raise the indebtedness by a pro rata 
contribution. Under the present situation 
the debenture nolders are personally liable 
for salaries, etc., but no liability rests on 
the shareholders. Some were of the opinion 
that all the debenture holders give a joint
............................to secure $4000 and thus pay
the salaries was not received. It was fin
ally moved by J. W. Currie, seconded by 
T. J. Mulqueen and carried, that In the 
opinion of the shareholders present the dl 
rectors will bff*making a good sale if they 
sell for the amount of the liabilities out- 
sfnndlng against ttv' club. The total am
ount of the liability Is In the neighborhood 
of $10,00” and anyone who wishes to get 
control Ôf the ball club here can therefor * 
do so by simply paying up the Indebte.l- 

The shareholder* present, by accept
ing the motion, declared that the directors 
in selling off at that price would be noting 
well within their discretion.

J. J. McCaffery made n proposition that 
will likely be accepted to-day. Mr. M> 
CaTfry represented some Toronto parties 
ami he stated In substance that thés.» peo
ple were willing to assume all the liabili
ties on condition that all the assets. In-
ludlng grounds, franchise, player-* and let

ters of incorporation, l>e transferred to 
them. Tffe proposition will likely be put 
thru to-day. The parties whle.h Mr. Mc- 
Cafferv represented will met W. N. Fergu- 
-;;j tmday. Mr. McCaffery stated that the 
matter could all be settled In 30 minutes. 
It Ir reported that A. J. Small will buy the 
franchise.

1.... 4LE.
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24 By Appointment To1223 Mud Runners Day at St. Loaix.
St. Louis, Sept. 27.— Mud-runners at long 

prices won the majority of races at Del- 
mar Park today over a track made hervy 
by last night’s rain. Albertoln. at 16 to 1, 
won the first in a drive; Lady Lou was rid
den hard to capture th > second ; Check Mor
gan was ntuch the best in - the third aud 
Isoue Wolf won the fourth by a wide mar
gin. Alcorn beat the favorite by a length 
in the fifth and Laura Hunter won the 
sly tit at good price, summary:

First race, 7 furlongs—Albertola, 95 
(Dickson), 16 to 1, 1: Turrando, 100 (D.
Austin), 9 to 2, 2; Tori», 95 (Rice), 7 to 2,
3. lime 1.41. Glendon. Miracle II., Lady 
Matchless, Sir Carter, Regina T).f Hickory 
Corners, Escanaba,' Billy Moore, Jennie 
Higgins also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—I .a dy Lou, 300 
(Seder), 5 to 1, 1 ; My Eleanor, luô (W.
Dugan), 2 to 1, 2; Chance, 100 (McLaugh
lin), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Ethel'*
l'rlde, Fred Pridesmeyer, Mis* Powell, Jack 
Moran. Monogram. Military Girl, Captain 
Brolekl, Anvolena also ran.

'I hlrd race, 7 furlongs -Check Morgan, 95 
(McLaughlin), 4 to 1, 1; Flora Levy. 101'
(L. Williams), 16 to 1, 2; Pompeii, 1U6 (D.
Austin), 15 to 1, 3. Tlm«‘ 1.39. Memphian, cr, J. G. Averell, Mr. Van V ooylus. 
North W’ind, Metlakatln, Kltt#' G., Or-k 
pheu«h Illuminate, Bran’h II., John II. 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Lone Wolf,
100 (McMullen), 12 to 1, 1; Yadn. 110 (Lind
sey), 6«to 1,(2; Ternerod, 100 (Rice), 10 to 
1. 3. Time 1.17. Lady Mercurj’» Jungle 
Imp, -ludgc Brady. Renaissance, Willow-, 
dere, Dorothy D. also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Alcour 
K.. 93 (Klee), 4 to 1. 1; Worthington, 104 
(W. Dugan), 8 to 5, 2; St. Simonian, 104 
(Young), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.59. King's 
Cham. Nettle Regent, Lyrist, The Hebrew,
Canyon, Orla, Judge Cantrill also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Laura Hunter,
105 (W. Dugan), 7 to 1, 1; Evening Star,
105 (Lindsey), 6 to 1, 2; Algonquin,
Williams), 5 to 1. 3. Time 3.24. Howling 
Dervish, Miss Manners, Dr. 8charff, Atlas,
Bugler, Walnut Hill also ran.

4 2 013BRANCH excellent play.
32 3 9 27 30 1
.0 1 1 0 0 0 0 x—3

Totals and after some 
notched a goal, after four minutes’ play, 
S. Wilder doing the trick. After the face- 
off, the Yankees pressed hard and scored 
another goal In four minutes, J. G. Averell 
being the scorer. Toronto now took a 
hand at rushing, and Sweny scored another 
goal after 10 minutes’ hard and fa«t riding, 
both teams displaying excellent horseman
ship. tho poor handling of their mallets. 
After a rest, both teams played a 10-minute 
period without scoring. On lining up, Ro
chester tallied another, their last goal, 
Averell doing the needful In one minute. 
Toronto scored the seventh and eighth goals 
in nine and four minutes respectively, Ems- 
lie and Sweny doing the scoring. Sweny of 
the Hunt Club team and J. G. Averell of 
the Rochester team were the luminaries 
of the game, their shooting and horsemnu- 
Khip being excellent and aggressive/ 'The 
following is the summary:

Toronto (5): J. E. Osborne, Captain Van 
Strnubenzle, Captain Sweny, Mr. Enislie.

Rochester (3): J. 8. Wadsworth, 8. Wild-

ROAD, Providence ........
Toronto • •

Summary—Sacrifice hit, Wiedcnsaul; sto 
len bases, Harris, Conn, Aubrey; struck 
ovt By Reid 2 (Harris, Milligan), by Nops 
9 (Murray, Raub 2, Fuller, Reid 3. Carr 2); 
bit by pitcher, by Rebl 2 (Harris, Conn); 
bases on balls, off Reid 2 (Milligan, Au
brey), ol Nops 3 (White, Wtedensaul, b nl:- 
ei); double plays, Murray to Fuller, Haul) 
to Carr; wild pitch, Reid: passed ball. 
Fuller; left on bases, Toronto 4. Provi
dence 7. Time—1.50. Umpires—Conahan 
and Rudderham.

9—0.........0

EAR HUM-
— Junior. East.—

Oct, 17—I.ansdowne v. Bolton. G. F. 
Smith referee.

Oet. 24—Bolton v. Lansdowne, G. F. 
Smith referee.

!MICO.
H. M. the King

O ACRES —Junior, Central.—
Oct. 3—Huron v. Borden, G. M. Ritchie 

referee; McCaul v. Palmerston, W. Col
vin referee.

Oct. 10- McCaul v. Huron, R. A. Elliott 
refferee; Borden v. Palmerston, J. 
Woodward referee. y

Oct. 17—Palmerston v. Huron, J. Moffntt 
referee; Borden v. McCaul, W. Bryce re
feree.

Oct. 24—Borden V. Huron, J. A. Bundle 
referee; Palmerston v. McCaul, T. E. Reid 
referee.

Oct. 31—Huron v. McCaul, G. K. Powell 
referee; Palmerston v. Borden. 8. H. Arm
strong referee.

Nov. 7---lIuron v. Palmerston. W. ttcattle 
referee; McCaul v. Borden, W. Mott 
feree.

the
IN LOTS 

I D. Evans,
A.

Other Eastern League Scores.
At Montreal—Baltimore and Montreal 

played In mud ankle-deep to-day, and field
ers and base-runners moved around like 
cart horses. Score : R.H.E.
Montreal ....... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—3 9 1
Baltimore ......00 1 00000 0—1 8 O

Bur-

■.R.H.the PrincegfWalis

«
ES. MORE 
-street, two 
creek ron- 

», barn and 
Colville, 25 Batteries—Pappalau and Gibson; 

cbell and Byers. Umpire—Kelly.
At Rochester, first game—

Rochester ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 3
Newark ...............3 D U 0 0 O 0 1 O-—4 5 1

Batteries—Cleary, Burgett and McNa
mara; Breckenrldge and Latimer.

Second game— R.H.E.
Rochester ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 3
Newark ........................ 0 0 4 0 0 1 O—5 8 — t

Batterie#*—Ltmrlc aud McNamara; Hes- 
terfer and Intimer. Umpire—Egan, 
tendance—200.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo ..........

/R.H.E.I
RES, LOT 
nshtp. half
house, two 

» about 190 
of cultive

ras in the 
wheat sown 
on, the main 
‘s. Enquire

ve-
C.A.A.I». Championships.

The committee Mi charge of the first an
nual meet of the 0. A. A. L. are more 
than encouraged by the splendid entry Jlst 
to date. Up to last night about 100 entries 
were recorded, with several outside places 
to hear from.

The two boys’ events—100 yards and 
quarter-mile, are well filled, about 20 en
tries being received.

The most popular event as far as entries 
are concerned will be the mile run,. over a 
dozen men being entered.

The Varsity track Is in splendid condi
tion, gnd no doubt some records will be 
loweréd.

i —Junior. West.—
Oct. 3—Dewson v. Grace, J. R. Bulmcr 

referee; Fern v. Manning, R. Roddick re
feree.

Oct 10—Manning v. Dewson. R. A. Ward 
referee; Grace v. Fern, W. Cblvin refer'*e.

Oct. 17--Dewson v. Fern, J. R. Buhner 
referee; Manning v. Grace, C. H. Barnes 
referee.

Oct. 21—Grace v. Dewson, G. K. Powell 
referee; Manning v. Ferp, R. J. Blaney re
feree. ,

Oct. 31-Dewson v. Manning. C. G. Fras
er referee; Fern v. Grace, W. Mott re
feree.

Nov. 7—Fern v. Dewson. 8. H. Armstrong 
referee; Grave v. Manning, W. Bryce re
feree.

At-
»

V
R.H.E 

0 0—2 3 3 
0 1—3 8 1 
McAllister ;

k>.1091 00 
Jersey City ....0 1 0 0 0 1 

Batteries—Matthews and 
Pfanmiller and Vandergrlft. Umpire—Sul
livan. Attendance—2239.

The fflf
WÆiNEAR TO- 

!ng. Victor

National League Scores.
At New York—By defeating Chicago hy 

the score of 5 to 2, the New York team won 
Its 194th victory, making a new record.
Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ............. .00000200 0—2 4 0 Spencerian ;Won Another..sra&st: «www»and Warner. Lmplres—Carpenter and gh<- WQn U]e fo„rtll f,.at,ire event at Worth
O'Day. „ ,, I today from the Canadian madder Itesorva-

At rhlladelphla— o—fi 8 i tivn. Port Royal, the only other starter,
Cincinnati ......... 9 9 4 1 ' “ V ? 4 va» third. Weather Cloudy and tktrnt-.i-
Plnlsdelphla ^..9 0 9 9 9 0 1-1 o 3 Track muddy. Summary:

Batteries—Ewing, flII<}. . First race, I furlongs--Maggie I.eeler,
Caldwell, Fraser and Roth. Umpires |ljrPenfl(.ldJi 7 to 1; Trossachs, 9.8 (As-
Emsile and Moran. !„„hon), 16 to Ô, 2: Sir Mars. m:l (Nicoll,

At Boston- . o 7 r, II to 2. 3. Time 1.22 1-5 Rowlaml M.,
Boston ................ nnnnnnïn o__1 3 * 1 Berry Waddell. Iren Mae. Heritage, HarryPittsburg ■ • U-.iJ1," „n„ VeLhanv Lvnch ! N<'vf Monteen, W. J. D. boe. Lady Bellnlr,

Batteries ^Wilhelm an«l j\eedham, uynen Jp„c My J>ne ;111(1 wild Fire also ran.
and Phelps. Umpire—Johnston. | S(,con(1 ra,.e. j mile-Plautus, 191 (John-
8,AL”rM,nro,10 1o09 9-4Rf 9 ecu), n *£1:^lerniam Irt (Sbat-erl. i

IBatterleâ^McFarUnd* Md Butler; 8c,n- m eud

Ion and Ritter. Umpire Zimmer. 'j bird ra'-c, 7 furlongs—Katie T ower*.
104 (Wilson), lv to K). 1: Ltirnlighten,' 107 

„ TT „ (StilTo). 4 to 1, 2; Bnrkelmorc, 110 (Pros 
At ChU-y^o— R H.B. UM, 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.36 3-5. Little El-

Chicago ..............  00100 001 •—2 4 I klf| Annie Alone, Gypsuie mid Safety
Washington .... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O 0—1 6 - . Ljpî,t aIso ran.

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan ; Hughes i f ourth rave. 1 mile and 70 yards- -»peu- 
and Clark Umpire—Connolly. ,.,.rlan. 103 (Shaver), even. 1: Reservation,

At Detroit— , K.H-V llr> (binder), even, 2; Port Royal, 112 (Too-
Detrolt.........909999901 0 0—1 7 O . u to lt 3. Time 1.56 4 5. Only throe
“ew York .1 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 9 9 3—t 9 1 , r||n

I’atterles—Raymond, Mullln and Drill ; . ’ j.qff), raoe, 5 furlongs - Miss Jordan. 190 
Chesbro and McGuire. Umpire—O I*ough- (Wllson)i it, to 1. 1; Subtle, 105 (Anlmehon).

RH~ 4 to 1. 2; Bowling Bridge. J03 (Nicol). 3 
At Cleveland— „ „ . “ 1 Jo 1, 3. Time 1.07. Flaiman, Odelot, 81s

Cleveland .......... 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 ? 1 Lee and Clara Berry also ran.
Boston ............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 1 - si.ih ra*-e 1% miles—gwlft King. 11-

liatteries—Rhoades. Curry and Ostdieek; nI,.!n,vrrl. f, to 1. I; Ben Con Caldwell 
Gibson and Crlger Umpire—Sheridan ln- (Morrison). 10 to 1. Ï
. At St t.outs, first game— R-" E- ,Shaven. 3 to 1. 3. Tim,- IJ*^-;’- J}™*',"'
Bt. Louis .......... . 1 0 2 0 0 1 9 0 •—4 7 t T| Way, Royal Pirate and O Hagen also
Philadelphia ...0 0090002 3-2 0 5

Batteries—siever and Sugden: Henley
and Scbreek. Umpires—King and Dwyer.

Second game— _ ^ K.n.n
St îxmls.........000000000 0—0 *>
Philadelphia .0 0 0 9 0 000 9 9—0 11 

Batteries—Sudhoff and Sugden: Bender 
and Schcck Umpires—King and Dwyer.
(Called on account of darkness.)

104 (L.
K. Wood brill are Won District Final

Woodbrldge, Sept. 27.—In n Junior C. 
L.A. semi-final game hfre to-day, tlic home 
team defeated the uwen Sound Welling
ton 4 by the score of 6 to 0. The game 
was free from roughness, but the Sound- 

wove never in the running. The wln- 
liued up as follows: Goal, Burton; 

point, Fclker: cover, Wallace; defence, 
FnWcett, Ashley, Carmichael; («litre, Hay- 

Morrison, Shenrd, Owen,

OMPANIES 
debentures 

street. tf Buchanan— Minor eLngtie, Senior, eEast.—
Oet. 4—Chureli v. Rose, W. W. Illltz re

feree. Kew Reach bye.
Oct. 11—Kew Beach v. Rose, W. W. Hilts 

referee. Church bye.
Oct. 18—Kew Beach v. Church, W. E. 

Murdock referee. Rose bye.
Oct. 25—Rose v. Church, W. W. Hlltx re

feree. Kc\£_ Beach bye.
Nov. 1—Rose v. Kew Beach, W. E. Mur

dock referee. Church bye.
Nov. 8—Church v. Kew Beach, W. E. 

Murdock referee. Rose bye.
—Senior West.—

Oct. IS—Parkdale v. Crawford, J. A. 
Brown referee.

Oct. 25—Crawford v. Parkdale, J. A. 
Brown referee.

ers arc s
ES, WANT- 
ss; good re- 
Mrs. Good, CITY COLLEGIATE RUGBY.ers

ners BLENDand Scheilnle1,ensue Was Formed
Drawn up on Tuesday.stead; home, 

llolllngshead: outside. Patterson: inside, 
Kesnek. Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

Owen Sound Wellingtons (0): N. Monroe, 
W. Cummings. M Mnlr, A. Crulekshank, 

Chestney, ,1. Armstrong, G.

Representatives from the Rugby clubs of 
the four collegiate Institutes of the city 
met last evening at Harhord-strnet Collegi
ate and formed a league. The following 
schedule was drawn up

Sept. 31—Harhord at Jarvis.
Oct. 4—Technical at Parkdale.
Oct. 14—Jarvis at Technical; Parkdale at 

Hnrborïî.
Oct.

at Parkdale. _ , , , ,
Oct. 28—Parkdale at Technical; Jarvis 

at Harhord. . , .
Nov. 4—Parkdale at Jarvis; Technical

ntNm-r'li—Harhord at Parkdale; Technical 

at Jarvis.

buiKISTER. 
[34 Vlctoris- 
r cent. ed

It, SOL1CU 
I u gnebec 
[i«t. corner 
f to loan.

The <Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, BelleYllla, Agent

J. Hart, S.
Thompson. J. Fleming, A. Bennett, A. Fat- 

J. Dowkls; W. Brown field captain. 
Nine Gwen Sound and six of the Wood- 

bridge men were penalized for tripping 
and cross-checking.

terson,

—Junior, East,—
Oct. 7—Rose v. Kew Beach, J. Spence 

referee ; Pape v. Withrow, F. IJood referee.
Oet. 14—Withrow v. Hose, J. Bennett ' 

referee; Kew Bv»c,h v. Pape, R. J. Blauey 
referee.

Oct. 21—Rose v. Pape, C. H. Barnes 
referee; Withrow v. Kew Beach, P. G. 
Might referee.

Oct. 28—Kew Beach v. Rose, J. Bennett 
referee; Withrow v. Pape. J. J. Evans re
feree.

Nov. 4—Rose v. Withrow, R. A. Ward 
referee ; Pape ▼. Kew Beach, G. M. Ritchie 
referee.

Nov. 11- Pape v. Rose, W. G. Morrison 
referee; Kew Beach v. Withrow, F. G. 
Might referee.

—Junior, Centre.—
Oct. 21—Louisa v. John, H. A. Shofi 

referee.
Oct. 28—John v. Louisa, H. A. Shoff re

feree.

/ 21—Harhord at Technical; Jarvis
Eastern.KK. MAN- 

<1 ieraulay- Reserved Player» In
The following is the official list of play

ers as reserved by the respective clubs for 
the season of 1005 :

Baltimore—Stephen Griffin,Hugh Henrne, 
Hennas McFarland, William G. Mills. Oli
ver Sommers, Joseph Rutherford, Joseph 
C. Lyons. Curtis Welgand.

Buffalo—L. C. Gardner. Al. Shaw, Alex. 
Jones, T. Greene, L. Broekett. Charles Kis
singer, William Mathews, Stanley Yerkes, 
William Magee, F. Laporte. W .Nattrcss. 
Joe Delehanty," Charles Atherton, 
Conners.

Toronto—John White, James Murray, 
Genser Wiedcnsaul. LouisCarr. Louis Rapp. 
Thomas Raub, Charles Fuller. Roy Parker, 
Isaac Francis, Clarence Currie. Fred Fnlk- 
enburg, Fred Applegate, Frank Leary.Dick 
Haley, Connie MeGreehon, Bob Schaub.

Monteal—William Claneey .William Dyer, 
Joseph Yeager, F. Hartman, A. M. Joyce, 
J. Walters M. Kelly. F. McManus. George 
Gibson. A." J. McCarthy, J. J. Pappalau, 
H. Adams. Louis Le Roy, Inflelder Cos
grove. Outfielder Cosgrove, A. L. Wilbur. 
Inflelder James, Inflelder J. Bonner, ohn 
Toft.

Rochester—James A. Cleary, James ». 
Kennedy, George Carey, A. F. Nichols. Ed. 
Fertsvh, George Sehultze, A. 8. DeGroff. K. 
W. Bliss. Oliver Summers. James Barton. 
D F Walters, Louis Lepine, Oliver H. 
Faulkner, P. F. McCauley, C. B. Kuhn^ C. 
M. Lusky. James Limrie.

Providence—Ira Thomas. I* red Stnmler, 
William Milligan. John Callahan. P. Po
land. Herbert Jackson. Albert Kellogg. Jas. 
Connor. Royal Rock. Harry Aubrey. Bert 
Conn, Al. Wagner. John Mullen, 1 homes P.
^Jersey City—Joseph W. Bean, William II. 
Keister'. Henry J. Thiel man. Peter F. Cas- 
sldv. Michael J. Doollu. John J. Dillon, 
William Halllgan. Goorge ^. Merritt, 1L 
Eugene McCann. Mal. NY Eason. YY alter 8. 
Woods. George Pfanmiller. YVallace O. (le
nient, John F. Barnett. (îeorge Vandergrlft, 
William A. Foxcn, Harry E. Pattee, YY alter
^Newark—James Cockman. Frank Gatins. 
Charles Wagner, YYTlliatn Mahling. Harry 
P O’Hagan J. T. Jones James Bannon, 
I*-it Dillard E B. Lynch, J. E. »hea, Al. 
Pardee Larry Hesterfer, John Brecken- 

i i-p v Moriarltv. M. Wolfe, J. P. Burke, 
Makolm Macdonald. Ç. W. I*atlmer, Alex. 
Sweeney, H. H. Gessler.
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PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Suite 60c 
Pants 16o 367
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World. Ap- 
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Union Life Footbnll CInl).
The Fnlon Life Assoelntlon Footbnll Flnb 

held an enthaslnstie meeting in the eom- 
nnnv's ofTiees mi Monday night, when the 

J- E. I {flail Wns reorganized for the eomlng se»' 
! son. with the following officers: H. Toll

man Evans, honorary president; Harrj 
Svmons. K.C.. Dr. .C. E. Milllehamp, honor- 
arv vice-presidents: W. II. t'arrte, presl 
dent: 0. F. Mnekle. vlee-presldent: t. D 

A. G. Brad-

National Baseball Commission.
Cincinnati. O., Sept. 27.—The National 

Baseball Commission, consisting of August 
Herrman, president of the commission; 
President Johnston of the American League 
and President Pulliam of the National 
League, met here to-day and passed on 
contested and disputed cases ln the draft 
list Secretary John E. Bruce reported a 
long list that had been given additional 

—Junior, West.— time from the meeting of the commission
Oct. 7—Cranford v. Parkdale, W. G. on Sept. 1 until to-da.v, to procure evidence. 

Morrison referee. Perth bye. The most notable ease was Ned Hanlon s
Oct. 14—Perth v. Parkdale, J. Spence re- drafting for Brooklyn of the Baltimore 

feree. Crawford bye. team. Others who had drafted men were
Oct. 21—Crawford v. Perth, R. A. Ward asked to show receipts. The commission 

referee. Parkdale bye. also took up cases where more than one
Oet. 28—Parkdale v. Crawford, W. Baird club had drafted the same players 

referee Perth hye President Johnston inquired why an al-
Nov. 1—Parkdale v. Perth, W. BalrT le- leged agreement for a nn”, *™"nn 

feree. Crawford hye. between National and American_ League
Nov. 11- Perth v. Crawford, r. Hood le- pennant winners was not 

feree Parkdale bye Brooklyn was fined *ln9 for playing an
me Eureka Athletic Club reouest all exhibition game with Youngstown on Aug. 

juvenile and junior players and any wish- I 26- Wheellng mnde eomp n nt blacklisted 
ing to join to turn out to practice Wednes- i *"wn harbored Ineligible and hlaekiisted 
day nights, at corner College and Deleware- prR|n ,nflp|dpr of thp 8t
ay™Lue' ix i , i. * Vntinnal Club, was awarded one-third of

The financial Institutions of the city - g3.V)0 that Buffalo secured for his re-
have always taken a great interest In the ,tnp 1001
Association Football league, which has In Feora 7^ ,p , rrP„,.
now been organized for the coming season. thejeqi Natlonnl Assort:,Hon
Six companies have entered teams In the «r t^ ow r ,.()nlml»»lon a proposition
league this fall to compete for the cup at ^vision of Section i) of the national
present held by last year s champions the ‘”rrp‘,^pr„7as t<1 prov|de that only one 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, ”fr^r couid lie drafted from elnhs In Class 
who. unfortunately, are unable to take part PI0Yer‘ ouio
in the contest this year The first game, that such sum he
which Is to take place to-night (YYeui.es- £ fhflt player be returned to the
day), at 5 o clock, ln Bayslde Park, he- I* * bp «•>■<■ drafted on or be-tween the Central Canada Loan & Savings cluh from whl ”hed event of the rc-
Compauy and the Canada Life Assurance fore May U th Mn ri>rlft|[)g thnt
C ompany, promises to be of especial inter- . in^lass A leagues should be prohlh- 
cst, and the usual crowd of rooters will. In m Mntu nftcr the tpr-all probability, occupy the bleachers. The I he* drafting period * President
^nmad.eCarnr:5.üefe,LXufe,Cu5.on ^J^TSfeSS*hy^reoŒ^

ffifS.AÆSa rsw" •“srwajrrsr®. t £$ % isa
j liy, J - B. Laidlaw, H. T. Evans, PJ^s^nt, of partiPS to the national agree-

G. A. Morrow: vice-president A. Gillespie, meeting r P lt>05. Meanwhile the mnt-
srrrLLKcr.i';.cent ziyim ^ ^

The Gufta Percha played Mimico Asylum KarrP|, „t ,h<. Nations! Assoel-
gunrds last Saturday and won hy - to 1. j au|,m|tted a list of elnhs In addition 
The game was brisk and clean thruonc at ion sun dpplarpd ineligible, that he
The Mlmieo team would ''he 'o arrange to those air W dpplarpd ineligible on ac- 
wlth some club for a match ncit Sflturday | requesten blacklisted and other

In view of the opening of the Toronto (ount or ^ Secretary Farrell was
Football Association’s schedule on Satur- ineligible players, secretary rarr

67 Yonge-street:lean out 
681 Queen y

lin.
IVLTOXERY, 
*ds, wedding 
Bslng, type- 
itc. Adams, Nichols, secretary-treasurer ; 

lev, captain. .
Till** club made Its first appearance In 

the Financial League last year, and flslsh- 
ed the season in third place, thus making a 
very creditable showing for a new club. 
Judging from the form displayed by the 
different teams last year, some very In
teresting and exciting games may confi
dently be looked forward to during the next 
few weeks.

J

æEfsmi
88B Masonic Temple, Cblcase. 111.

rnn.
Cnr.l at Gravesend.

Gravesend entries: First race, handicap, 
all ages, TTuont 6 furlongs—Lady Amelia 
141,. Collector Jessup 123. Major Pollam 118, 
Ascension 112. Monet 111. I^to’a 108. Iu- 
iincline 105. Toscln t)S. Blvc and Oran,c 
95. Miss Shy lock 92, Sir BnHnr 90.

Second race, steepleomise, about - mlh e- 
Nenocset Y'aldcz 156. >Iak;fn,» Walter
Henry, Judge Phillips II». Hartwmtal 1.HI, 
Vestment 147. Dooncllk-;, 8nuff 14-, Pata-
‘"'•iblril 'race. T;ie Holly Handicap. eh,0 
6 furlongs -Oiseau 126. »t. Bellah** 1- • 
Flvback. Glorifier 119. Blandy. Conitellman. 
Bn-ailcloth. Tongorder 114. 1 hi'.v»jtl« lb*. 
Pasadena 110. Princes* Rupert 107. Vola- 
dav 109. Jim Beatty 194. Gamarn 102. Aus- 
tln Allen 98, Bank, Merry Lark Ou, rcr 
Fox «8. .

l ourth race, handicap, all ages. 1% miles 
-r-Africander 12'.. Short Hose 122. l’nlsus 
115. Carbuncle 113. Palm Reader 107. Clo- 
verl.-ind 105. Brigand .15. Aurumast-r 92. 
S It.ne wall S7. Moon Dals.v S6.

;«'ifth racf'. sollimr. 2-y 'ar olds, 
furlongs—Sun Ray IV». Bill Bailey. Trap
per 107. Ivauhoo 106, Jack McKee». R. L. 
Johnston 102. Hnndallc 102, Goldcroft 9*», 
Wild Irishman. Dazzle. Black Bird 07.

S’xth race, selling. 3-year-olds aivl up, 
1 i-l6 miles—Clnclnnatiis 111. P/oekot 106, 
Stolen Moments 105, )>applc Gold 104. 
Lrfarthorps. <«ravina 103, Eagle 101 ^Cham
plain 08. Glisten 96, Midshipman 92, Say- 
niour SO.

kl 8, WHY 
pi* expense! 
[sberbourne- 
kpolntments; 
s and lawn;

RICORD’S wn'ch°wJn
specific
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who tnev.
other remedies without avail will not be diaa»- 
pointed in this* SI per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elh 8t., Tohomtq* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

07
Juvenile Football League.

At a meeting of the Toronto Juvenile 
Football el.ague, held on Tuesday even
ing. the YVestmoroland team was admit
ted! and the following schedule was adopt
ed :

Oct. 1—All Saints nt Broadvlews. Eure
ka at Ivanlioe. Westmoreland at Capitals.

Oet. 8—Capitals at All Saints. Broad
vlews nt Enrekn, Iranhoe at Y\restmore-
*°Oct. 15—Ivanhoe at All Saints. Capi
tol at Broadvlews, Westmoreland at Eu
reka. „

Oct. 22—Broadview nt Ivanhoe, Eure
ka at Capitol, All Saints at YVestmore-
,aOet. 20—All Saints at Eureka,* Ivanhoe 
at Capitols. YVestmoreland at Broadview.

Nov. 5--Broadvlews at All Saints. Ivan
hoe at Eureka, Capitols at YY>stmoreland. 
at Broadvlews, YVestmoreland at Ivanhoe.

Nov. 12—All Snlntsy at Capitals, Eureka
Nov. 12—All Saints at Capitols. Eureka 

at Broadvlews. YVestmoreland at Ivanhoe.
Nov. 17—Al Saints at Ivanhoe. Broad- 

views nt Capitols, Eureka at Westmorc-
lQNov. 19—Ivanhoe at Broadvlews, Capitols 
at Eureka, Westmoreland at All Saints.

Nov. 26—Eureka at All Saints. Capitols 
at Ivanhoe. Broadview at Westmoreland.

It was decided that a game be scheduled 
for Thankstriving, to commence at 10 
o-flok. Al other games begin at 3.30.

Final nt Lindway To-day.
Ltndsav. Sept. 27. —Sudden death and the 

final game for the championship of the 
Midland League takes place to-morrow, the 
°8th between Bowman ville and Lindsay.

Lindsay’s diamond. This is expected 
to he a great game, ns both -nines are play- 
in" the gingery kind of ball, and will be 
witnessed by an immense crowd. A special 
excursion train leaves Cobourg Thursday 
morning, passing thru rort Hops. Bow- 
manvilln anil Oshawa, via M hltliy. to I.livl- 
My and will parry a largo nninbpr of fans 
and motors. If I.lnrtsay wins thoy will bo 
onlv too tioklrd to play Cobourg forWhrlr 
,1(Yi nud add It to Lindsay's fat bank no 
oouiit. and ciosr up ono of tho most 1110- 
oossfnl seasons Lindsay has ever bail on the 
green diamond.

etc. NoK TO, CAN- 
. orner King 
d ; eiectrle- 
■ath and on 
day. U. A.

gllKKN-ST. 
and C. I*. H. 
r. lurnDull requested to furnish evidence against the 

clubs later.
Of contested eases In the respective re

serve lists the following drafts were not 
allowed : By New York (National), all 
players reserved from Montreal; by Brook
lyn (National), Clement, Eason, Merrill. 
Mueller and Pattee. from Jersey City, and 
Yeager from Montreal..

Of eon tested eases in the respective re
serve lists, ttie following drafts were al
lowed : By Now York (American), McMan
us from Buffalo. Yeager from Montreal; hy 
Cleveland (American). Vinson from Provi
dence, McAllister and Gettman from Buf
falo; by Pittsburg (National), Rohertallle 
from Troy: by Brooklyn (National). Court- 
n**v and Clymer from Buffalo; Kelly.YY lltsc, 

Jordan, Jones. Jenkins, My-

about 6improved
rate of in- 
no apvraia 

k Apply York 
npauy. Tolu-

Amateur Bawcbell.
The Capitals, winners of the YY'est Toron

to Juvénile P B. League, will receive their 
rapdrtls on Thursday night. All player» 
should be on band to reeelXb them.

' Capitals have bad a successful season 
wlnnlnc 14 and losing 2 ln their league, and 
dol>ntmg the Westmorelands, winners of 
the City Juvenile League. The Capitals 
challenge any juvenile team In Toronto for 
the championship. Address F. Hopper. o93 

• Dundas-street, Brockton.
The Royal Canadian ît. B team are re

quested to turn out to practice to-day at 
Sunlight Park at 5.36.

Bowl Inc nt Carr Howell.
The consolation singles wil lie played 

off on the green. Thursday. ‘29th Inst, at 
8.30 p.m., for non winners in the tourna
ment. hut nil members are invited to be 
present. Mr. Tremble has kindly donat’d 
this prize. __

JBo<\

J.D GOODS, 
mil wagons. 
|n of lending 

monthly or 
bs < ontiden- 

iv Lawior

Tho

East vi. 'West.
The annual match will tie played Satur- 

. „ -,,-rnnmi Every member is expeet- efl- to rokè^art. These able to play will 
p?eas- report to the secretary on the green
Thursday afternoon, or
Watch the daily papers for the draw.

Adkins. Lewis, 
ers and Hayden from Baltimore.

While the existing rules were technically 
compiled with In the Brooklyn-Baltimore 
deal, yet the commission felt that the find 
was unjust as to the players, and recom
mended that the rules he so amended a. 
to provide against any such transactions
*"A1 hnumber "of cases were held over for 
further evidence, and the commission ad
journed.

Oakley Park Circuit Meet.
Clnelnantl, Sept. 27.—The second day of 

the Oakley Park Grnod Circuit meeting 
had a good crowd in attendance. In The 
Horse Review Futurity Stake for foals of 
1901 purse $7000. Alta Ax worth, after fin
ishing sixth ln the first heat and second in 
the second, won the race In three straight 
heats, making a world’s revonV for the best 
five heats ever trotted by 3-year-olds, as 
well ns a world's record for tho fastest 
fifth heat ever trotted by 3-year-olds.

jî* e Siwithe/s’ John M .ln the 2.05 pace, 
made the distance in 2A3%, as fast time as

fi
L UKE BOK- 
lîure, pianos, 
le moral; our 
itnd privacy, 
nrst floor.

San Diego, Cal., Sept. 27.—Commodore 
Griswold, custodian of the Llpton Challenge 
Cup has authorized Secretary Howard of 
the San Diego Y’nebt Club to receive the 
cup and turn it over to the winner, the 
Detroit.

Tonrlnlt Bowlers to Meet.
A meeting of the Canadian liowlliig team 

who vfslted the British Isles this summer 
wi'n be'held at the Queen.» Hotel at 3 
o'eloek on Thursday, the -™h.A,Sr££ 
tlon will be made to Q. D. McCulloen.

ka.D t’EO- 
teamsters,

hrity; easy 
is principal ■ sr. — CITY, 
iding, loans. 
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purest form In which tobacco 
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SEPTEMBER 28 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
premier expects successI! tion» will be known before the meet- o.-T. EATONCfound there for sephrmte nationalities 

working out an Independent destiny 
under a common flag and In entire loy
alty to a common head. The constitu
tion of the United States Is as rigid as 

the laws of the Medes and Per-

lThe TorontoiZWorld: ing.
Conservatives and all who desire to 

Intelligent discussion of public
LIMITED

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the veer. County of Pontiac will be held on Mon

day. Hon. Mr. Prefontilne will attend 
both.

The citizens of Parry Sound and dis
trict, to the number of about 1000, as
sembled In the curling rink on Monday 
night, to meet R, R. Oamey, M.L.A. The 
chair was taken by F. R. Powell, presi
dent of the Parry Sound Liberal-Con
servative Association, who. In a neat 
speech. Introduced the speakers. Joseph 
Edgar of Sundridge, who contested the 
riding at the last elections, was heart
ily received and spoke for a short time. 
Mr. Gamey was received with great en
thusiasm. He spoke for about three 
hours. The meeting was the most or
derly ever held In town. Many ladles 
and young men were among the audi
ence, as well as the old stalwarts of 
both sides of politics from town and , 
country. The meeting was a grand suc
cess. The meeting broke up at 11.30. _

hear
affairs will be interested in this meet- 

ot the redeeming fea- STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

Men’s Underwear, Shirts and 
Sweaters

Speaks Frankly to the Repre
sentative of a Mon*real P®- 

per Friendly to Sir Wil
frid Laurier.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE i
One year. Dally. Sunday included «6.00 
81* months “ “ ???
Three months 
One month “
One year, without Sunday, 
fclx months “
Four months “ 9
Three months 
One month 9 9

These rat— Include» pntage 
V sited States or Great Britain.

They a iso include free delivery la any part of 
Toronto or wburba. Local a«eets in «I®»* 'nrr 

and village of Ontario will Include free delivery

It Is one
Canadian politics that both 

parties are led by men of high char
acter and ability, worthy representa
tives of Canada. We may expect from 

fair and forcible state-

lng. 
tures ofwere

elans and practically as Immutable. 
None can enter It save thru the strait

Indeed
1.26
.46 unlessgate it provides 

Canada were to content Itself with the 
hybrid status conferred on the Philip
pines by the strained Judgment of the 

court of the States. This Is

B.oo
Ottawa, Sept. 27.—(Globe Special.)—

The prime minister went down to Ri
deau Hall this morning and had an in
terview with the governor-general. Gos
sip connected the Interview with the 
■approaching dissolution of parliament.
According to the official statement, 
however, dissolution was not discussed.
On the contrary, the Interview had re
ference to a number of subjects which 
were hung up during the governor- 
general's absenefe. Sir Wilfrid went to
Montreal at 3.30 this afternoon to at- ---------
tend a political demonstration at Sorel The Liberals In North Toronto will 

and will be back on Thurs- hold their convention for nominating a 
and will o . candidate for the commons In St. Paul s

day. After his return dissolution is HaU ofi Frlday Oot 7 slr william 
looked for. The voters’ lists are nearly , Mulock land other minister*, Mayor 
all completed, the returning otneers Urquhart, A. B. Aylesworth, K.Ç., T. 
have been selected, AND ALL THAT c. Robinette, K.C., and others, will at- 
IS NOW AWAITED IS THE DROP- tend.
PING OF THE FLAG.

l.EO Mr. Borden a 
ment of the case against the govern
ment, and a clear enunciation of bis 

In all probability the

LOO 133 (only) Men's Fine and Heavy All-Wool 
The heavy quality.78 Sweaters; roll collar, 

is a. fancy open stitch ; the finer ones have 
striped cdllar and cuffs; small, medium 
and large sizes; regular prices -I I Q

, $1.50 and $2.00; Thursday................ • • »
Men's White Unlaundrled Shirts; linen bos

om; cuffs attached or wristbands; single 
or double-pleated front; well made and 
finished, in sizes 14 to 17 1-2, sell
ing, each ....................................................

Men’s. Imported White Laundrled Dress 
Shirts; "Austrian” make .open bosoms,for 
evening wear; four-ply linen fronts and 

P cuffs p.'tached or wristbands; made of 
verv line quality cotton, perfect I nn 
fitting; sizes 14 to 19,selling each .. I ' U U

.as
supreme
the rock against which the best laid 
schemes of Carnegie and that Ilk must 

deserved ruin. For it is In-

ari«11 over C«a »dt, own policy, 
federal campaign will be extremely 
brief, and the elector ought to seize 

opportunity of obtaining lightcome to
conceivable that Canada, having once 
tasted the supreme delight of con
scious nationhood will descend in pieces 

of American

every
and leading on the questions that It 
will be his duty to decide.

-.own
• t the above rates.

Special erms to agent» an 
cnute.lcn on application. Advertising rates on 
i-Vplicatioa. Address______

wholesale rate» to

35iAN UNDERPAID OFFICIAL.to the common ruck 
states and content itself with the re
mainder biscuit of a state badge.

Sentiment still counts for 
and even In these days, when the al
mighty dollar rules In mart and prairie, 
there are some things It cannot buy. 
It may be true that Scotland, for ex
ample, instead of the turbulent and 

of Its independence,

r4
The board of police commissioners 

will this afternoon Hbld an important 
Some promotions will be 

vacancies filled.

Daily World will be delivered toThe Toronto . . . . „
any address in Hamilton befom 7 a clock lot K 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday Wnrld will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.

Older» for both the Daily nod Sunday editions 
the Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcade,

much, meeting, 
made,
marks It an opportune time to enquire 
of the board what they purpose do
ing with Inspector Stark, 
ago The World drew attention to the 
ridiculously small salary this canable

>
This to-morrowsome

4
Men's Naturel Wool Underwear; double-breasted and double back, In

This Is oae of our
Some timecm be left at 

Jsmes-street, or Phone No. 96s.
Subscriber* at Burlington Bench may have their 

Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by 'phonies No. «61.

mottléd shade; sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
most popular lines of underwear; in sizes 34 to 42; each I fin

----- — East Lambton Conservatives will be garment .................................................................................... • ••'■•••• 1 ' u u
Ottawa, Sept. 27.—(Globe Special.) In convention at Watford on Saturday! ' f 'j”«j underwear1 Shirts and Drawers; the

Certain Judicial appointments are look- 0ct. 8. at 1.80 p.m., to elect officers XMen’s Imported Nature -Wool Underwear Shine OTa ur.wsr , u,e
ed for before the government go to the nnd nominate candidates for both well-known Stutgarter make, in normal d , ,
country. The chief Justice of Quebec, i houses. J. Clancy, M.P., W. J. Hanna, peclally made for short, stout men; very soft and warm, n ICQ
Str Napoleon Casault, will retire, and, M.L.A., and others will speak. natural «hade; sizes 34 to 46; each garment...................... .. * v»
it Is said, be succeeded by Judge Ron-1 ---------
thier. The latter's place on the benen, 
it Is said, will be taken by Sir'A. F.
Pelletier who will be succeeded in tne ate, will bee
senate by Judge Choquette. The ele- Soleil, which has been somewhat un- 
vatlon of Dr Russell to th# bench as settled since the retirement of Ernest 
chief tustice of Nova Scotia Is also ex- Pacaud.ita former owner. The chief Jus-

1 ticeshlp of Quebec Is a bone of conten
tion. Judge Langelier expects the place,

Montreal La Presse, Sept. 26.—Our but there are reports that It will eventu- 
correspondent In Toronto sends us the a]ly go to Mr. Fitzpatrick, Judge Rou- 
result of an Interview he has had with | tjer t0 be appointed and hold the po- 
Hon Mr. Ross, prime minister of On- gition until Mr. Fitzpatrick retires from 
tario, on his return from Montreal, i politics. Fitzpatrick and Langelier are 
where he had gone to take part in Hie c]d antagonists, the latter having been 
manufacturers' banquet. It Is true a devoted follower of Mercier, while 
that Mr. Ross is very reticent by rea- Fitzpatrick belonged to the opposite 
son of the situation created by the wing of the party, 
election trials, but the Interview such
as it Is- bears a certain stamp and we The Liberals of South Toronto riding 
olace it before our readers. The read- for the federal house in the district be
er will see how the prime minister of tween Simcoe and Tecumseth-streets.
Ontario is interested in the affairs of met for organization purposes last 
our own province, and of the French- night. Dr. MacMahon presided and 
Canadians in particular. Let us permit about sixty were Present Speeches 
our correspondent to talk: were made by Aid Ward and Hay. w.

■■it whs 1 o’clock when I was ad- T. J. Lee and ex-Ald. George Evans, 
mltted to see the prime minister of The only objection to the election of
Ontario and this is what he said to sub-division workers wa^ made wtu;n
me. -T have nothing much to say on the name of Dr. Fisher was propoaeu, 
the situation nor of my IPtentions in when one of the delegates saidthat he 
the future, nothing that could be made had forfeited any ctoimon theiparty by

s":l is," ss
tlon*' bUt th6y are n0t f°r

The political situation in Ontario? occurred in the 
It is more or less complicated at the and was <?ut«dde thei partyt. 
moment; but it is not to be expected The following wer^eofflcer^eiecx 
that after having beenthlrty-two years ed: District ” No

-The first minister pronounced these Read, secretary. Suh-dlslrmta ^i
words with a careless air. I strove to E. A. lP8les chalrman_ N^^UharLn 
draw him out on the question by ask- Verrai, chairman. N ■ ret ary

, mg him what he thought of the rumor Gibb^cl^innan.J.Curtlm secretary; 
that he would abandon politics in On- ho. 4 C F*- ■ • . _ j Ken-
tarlo to enter the federal arena. He Gu?rln'Jf^ry; Vand^e secretarv.
laughed and said: ‘I WILL NOT riedy chairman. A Vandyke^ecreta
ABANDON PROVINCIAL POLITICS ^ J. McLeam cha rmar.
FOR A MOMENT, AT ALL EVENTS 7-A- o^UrS,y'^.Tarn^ Reid chairman ;

thb raDE,,iL ssrss»NLS5rait%!
"Then Mr. Ross spoke with enthus- er, chalrman^A^ . ^°^hphalrman• 

iasm of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 'who Is,' mw n_M
he said, 'the most powerful man thy ^™'^ha raman: j. J McAulay, secre- 
I have ever met. It is necessary to Wade, cnairm Mclntyre, chairman;
fight with him and for him.' MR tary No to , 13_J(>hn
ROSS ADDED THAT HE HAD GOOD L Bond secre ^ Thompson.
HOPES OF A LIBERAL TRIUMPH ^no 14^Thomas Le tray.
IN ONTARIO, AND OF BEING ABLE "eÇÇetary. Kennedy, secretary.
TO ASSURE A MAJORITY FOR chairman Qus
LAURIER. 5 secretary."Mr- Ross evidently hesitated to O Donohue,
speak of all that concerned himself 
directly. T am not able to tell you 
anything,' he said, ‘for if I did some 
would say I had told you too much, 
and others that my declarations were 
wort bless ; on the other hand. I fear 
that I might do Injury to some of my good interest
friends in speaking too much.’ do w ment Period. Your insurance dur-

"Mr. Ross then passed in review the ]5 „0 or 25 years of the ptrlo 1
eleven years that he spent in federal in* • • _„.hinir
politics. He praised the political quail- will have cost you nothing, 
ties of Brown. Dorlon, Jette and a yhe policy is so liberally arrangea 
crowd of others whose names have es- a]s0 that it is almost impossible for a

Hon. Mr. Chapleau, who was not of ance, but even if that should happen 
his time, or of Mercier, whom he any time after three years, he will ra 
knew but little. celve a liberal cash payment or a life
he"appeared°a ! Policy full paid-up for a large amount,
he seemed fairly wgll ar/d ready to di- so that a man runs no risks, 
reel the coming campaign. He asked i Write for rates to the Manufacturers 
me whpther Mr. Preforitaine was very | Lite> Toronto, Canada, 
strong in the Province of Quebec, and 
IF THE FRENCH-CANADÎANS 
WERE IN FAVOR OF A REASON
ABLE PROTECTION. On my an
swering In the affirmative he said,
•Yes, that's what they tell me.’

“Then he asked me what was said 
the French-Canadtans on the 

I re-

hard centuries 
might have waxed fat and lusty <m 
English gold and shared earlier in Its 
profitable trade. But what was gained 

been lost In

officer Is receiving, only 11400 a year. 
The staff inspector for controlling hi* 
petty department draws over $1500. In
spector Stark is not a rich man. He 
has devoted all his time to hie official 
duties, and to bringing up his family. 
It Is to his credit that during his 30 
years' service on the force he has never 
asked for an increase of pay, nor ask
ed for promotion, 
deserves consideration at the hands of

THB WORLD. 1TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jame»-»treet, 

B. F. Lockwood, «sent
have

Scotland and Scotsmen would
In purse would
honor-
not have been in that case what they 
are to-day. 
romance, no

.Montreal, Sept. 27.—Judge Choquette. 
In addition to being called to the sen- 

OTKie managing editor of Le To Our Clothing Depart
ment, These Items 

Invite You

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cm be hid « the following New. No glamor of story and 

wealth of noble tradition 
transfigured the land ofSued»:

Windsor Hotel....................
St Lawrence Hall.............
J. Walsh. It SL John St...
Peacock & Jooe»................
Ellicott-square News Stand
Wolverine News Co .....................Detroit, Mtch.
Dispatch and Agenjr Co..............

and all hotel» and newsdealers.
St. Desis Hotel................................. -New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-sl............Chicago.
John McDonald................ -........Winnipes, Man.
T. A- McIntosh........................... Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond & Doherty.....................St. John. N. B.
F. W. Large, 145 Fleet St...London, EC Eng. 
All Railway New» Stand» and Train».________

.Montreal.

.Montreal
..Quebec.
...Buffalo.
...Buffalo.

would have 
the mountain and the flood, and touch- 

wlth hallowed fire. No
His case clearly >pected.ed every stone

would have written Its nation- 
Scott lit the flame

If"
Burns the commissioners.
a! anthem and no 
of his poetic Imagination at Its altars. 
Altho Canada may not have an an
cestoral foe to fight for years of strenu- 

strik she has victories over na-

PARTY GOVERNMENT.
The alleged breakdown of the party 

system of government is the subject of 
a very Interesting letter from an Eng
lish correspondent of The New York 
Nation. The necessary conditions of 
party government, says this writer, In
clude “the existence of two,and if pos
sible not more than two, parties, each 
of which holds a definite and opposed 
political faith, and a faith wide enough 
to cover all the main fields of na
tional policy; the support by the na
tion—or, to use a current expression, 
by public opinion—of one or other of 
these creeds ; the maintenance of a 
tacit understanding that the two par
ties which divide the country are each 
of them prepared to acquiesce and 
bow to the final decision of the nation, 
and are at any rate loyal to the funda
mental Institutions of the country."

This condition, says the writer. Is 
never completely fulfilled. No party 
is at any time provided with a com
plete and coherent creed. In this con
nection he quotes Praed's lines:

Men’s Navy Blue Serge Buslneee Suits; made In
single and double-breasted style, from all-wool 
imported worsted serge In hard finish; guar
anteed fast dye; Italian cloth lining and good 
trimming; sizes 34 to 44; epe.

Ottawa.

ous
ture enough to stiffen her moral fibre 
and tales of trapper and pioneer enough 
to fill her history with pages of ro
mance. Canada Is as yet too near her 
origin fully to appreciate all that these 

But tn days to come

168 00cial 1'
Men's Scotch Tweed Suite; In single and double, 

breasted style; made from pure all-wool Im
ported tweeds, in grey and brown mixture* 

and neat stripes and checks; sizes 
34 to 44..................................................... ..

iNEW NAME FOR AN OLD GAME.
Another farce has been transacted In 

the election court at Pembroke, and a 
formidable bill of particulars 
away In an undertaking on the part of 
E. A. Dunlop, the sitting member, to

mean to her.
children will read the story and 

the makers of a nation.
her 
honor 71

melts
presidential election. SdTHE

With a federal election pending and 
a provincial government whose life 
hangs by a thread, the people of this 

have not been paying much

II 00 IfJ , :
’j!resign.

The climax of the trial is not credit
able to either party. Mr. Dunlop knows 
that corrupt practices prevailed in the 

Renfrew by-eyectlori or he

Men's Rein Coats; In plain grey and grey and 
fawn, with stripe; English cravenette cloth; 

lined throughout with Italian cloth; . _ __
sizes 24 to 46 .....................................»... I 2’ 50

Specials in Odd Coats and 
Odd Vests Thursday

Nprovince
attention to the great political duel that 
is being fought across the line. Then 
the presidential election has been 
usually quiet, lacking In those spectacu
lar effects which marked the two Bryan- 
McKinley contests. Each candidate Is 
trying to assure the people that he is a 
quiet, harmless fellow, from whom no
thing startling need be feared. Judge 
Parker’s letter of acceptance was is
sued the other day. It begins with an 
attack on imperialism, by which Is 
meant not only expansion and the hold
ing of colonies, but "Caesarlsm,” the 
usurpation of power by the president 
as the executive.

ft.
North
would not voluntarily surrender his 
seat. His opponents have something to 
hide and someone to shield or they 
would not have allowed Mr. Dunlop to 
escape so easily.

Mr. Dunlop’s assertion that in agree
ing to resign his seat he merely desired 
to save the expense of a trial does net 
justify his course. Mr. Aylesworth's 
statement that he. was pleased to spare 
Mr. Dunlop the expense involved in 
pressing the charges is sheer humbug. 
Mr. Aylesworth would be glad to put 
Mr, Dunlop and his friends to the 
greatest possible expense if he thought 
that in such a course there was advan
tage for the Roes government. It 
would2be business for him to do so. It 
is because he knew that both parties

un-

I

Men's Odd Coats; made from all-wool domestic and Scotch tweed ; also 
a few blue and black serges and clay worsteds. Mostly all single- 
breasted style; i few douffle-breasted. These are coats out of 
suits that sold at $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50; sizes 36 to 44; n r
Thursday................................ ... ...................................................... . ......£,-0

Men’s pdd Vests; made of good strong tweeds; dark grey and n 
brown shades; regular $1.00; Thursday ...................... .............. . ,0

"I think tfikt men loathe thesome
schemes their dearest friends are 
planning,

That Mr. Hume hates Mr. Brougham 
much more than Mr. Canning.”

V
This means that seventy years ago 

there were divisions between the Radi
cals that provoked fiercer animosities 
than those engendered by party. Still, 
does not that very fact say something 
for the permanence of the party sys
tem? There may be facts that point 
to a breakdown of the system to-day.

The declaration In favor of tariff re
form is cautious. The Dlngley tariff is 
described as unjust and opprissive, 
giving manufacturers the privilege of 
exacting oppressive prices at home, 
while selling more cheaply abroad, 
"thus giving a bounty to foreigners at 

j the expense of our own people." The 
Democratic policy Is described as reve
nue for tariff with incidental protec
tion, a combination which sounds fami
liar In Canadian ears. "But our party 
appreciates that the long continued 
policy of the country, as manifested in 
its statutes, makes it necessary that 
tariff reform should be prudently and 
sagaciously undertaken, on scientific 
principles, to the end that there should 
not be an immediate revolution In ex
isting conditions."

Parker also favors reciprocity. The

Juvenile Day in the Clothing
Boys’ Fancy Suits; “Brownie Stÿle”; in neat 

checked tweed ; coat with sailor collar, braid 
trimmings; vest to match ; knee pants; 
strong lining throughout; sizes 21 to 27 

Boys’ Fancy Suits, "Brownie Norfolk Style"; In 
dark brown all-wool tweed ; coats strapped back 
and front; deep sailor collar, neatly trim
med; separate front; sizes 21 to

3.00jmSSiwould suffer from the revelations of an 
election trial that he consented to drop There were such facts 70 years ago, 

yet the party system still exists. It Is 
in force in Canada, in every province 
of Canada, In the United States, in 
every state of the union. It seems, in 
many cases, to be Irrational, The 
parties seem to be separated by no di
viding line of principle. The makers 
of platforms are compelled to exercise 
a good deal of ingenuity In discovering 
the principles of the party and plac
ing them on record.

Yet human nature will persist In re
garding party divisions as real, and 
the fury of the honest,partisan has In 
It almost an element of pathos. Un
til we can abolish party, we should try 
to make the best of it, and to play the 
game, if it Is a game, as fairly as pos
sible. The writer In The Nation says 
that one requisite of party govern
ment is the maintenance of a tacit un-

the proceedings.
Once more the parties to a case in

volving criminal practices have settled 
their differences regardless of the tow. 
The compact suppressing the crime and 
protecting the criminals has been sign
ed, sealed and delivered in the pro

of two Judges of the high court.

INSURANCE MADE EASY.

35026An Endowment Policy in the Manu- 
Llfe Insurance Company will 

all the premiums you pay, with 
thereon, at the end of En-

I ' l Boys’ Fancy Suits, "Brownie Norfolk Style"; In 
navy blue tweed, with grey stripe; coats with 
box-pleats back and front; belt around 
waist; large sailor collar; sizes 21 to 28 

Boys’ Fancy Suits, In "Buster Brown" Style; in 
neat patterns of tweeds ; neatly trimmed to 
match elastic bloomer knickers ; sizes
21 to 26................................................................

Boys’ Fancy Suits, “Buster Brown" Style; in neat 
• dark brown Scotch-effect tweeds; neatly trim

med; elastic bdoomer knickers; sizes 21 
to 26.......................................................................

facturera
return

.5.00
sence
It has, in fact, judicial ratification. The 
Judges are required to acquiesce in the 
criminal compromise which Is effected 
between the petitioners and the re-

4-50
A

500apondent.
The spectacle is one which cannot be 

viewed with complacence. It Is a dt—
productive capacity of the American 
manufacturer has outgrown the home 
market, and foreign markets must be 
found. This declaration should be read 
In connection with those of the Demo
cratic campaign book, which are strong
ly in favor of reciprocity with Canada. 
The expressions of regret at the manner 
in which we have been treated by our 
neighbors are enough to soften the hard
est heart. Our country is one of the 
largest,.and finest on the globe, with 
seas teeming with wealth. "Its popu
lation, now rapidly increasing, Is prac
tically Identical in origin, customs, re
ligion, institutions and revenue require
ments, with our own. Only a political 
boundary, an imaginary barrier, sepa
rates this imperial domain, this land 
of inestimable promise, Irom us and 
ours.”

The Republican party is arraigned in 
the severest language, for having pur
sued a policy intended to impoverish 
Canada "so that she must of necesspy 
apply to the sisterhood of states for self 
preservation.” It is pointed out that the 
average American duties on Canadian 
goods are 49 per cent., while the average 
Canadian duties on American goods are 
only 27.13 per cent. The most glaring 

is that of animals and articles of

Here’s a Wide Range of 
Choice in Furniture

basement of the judicial functions, an 
defiance of the principle which i

open
contemplates strict Impartiality in set
ting In motion the law against crimi
nals. Why should the guilty in North 
Renfrew and North Perth go free while 
the offenders in Sault Ste. Marie and 
North York stand within the shadow

A misceliany from the Furniture Section that affords a choxe 
at a most elastic range of prices. Every piece the highest quality 
obtainable at its own partie liar price.
Rattan, Arm, Rocking and Reception Chairs.........
Mahogany, Arm, Rocking and Reception Chairs
Morris Reclining Chairs ................................................
Turned and Weathered Oak Chairs ......................
Wire Back Easy Chairs ........................ .......................
Library Tables, golden and weathered oak...........
Bedroom Chairs and Rockers ...................................
Chiffoniers...............................................................................
3-plece Bedroom Suites.......................... .............. ..
Bureau and Washstand .............................................
Costumers .......................................................................... ..
Cheval Mirrors ......... .......................................................
Toilet Tables ......................................................................
Prairie Grass Chairs ......................................................
Austrian Bent Wood Chairs, new designs .....
Sidway Bedside and Study Tables ........................

The Effect of Strikes on Wages.
John Keith, in Harper's Weekly: The 

proof of the Inability of labor to demolish 
the law of supply and demand and to up
hold wages by strikes Is ill the statistics 
of the last throe years. From 1890 to UXJO 
the bureau of labor found that in general 

had remained slatlouaiy, that is, 
organized industries have lowered 

their and still others had suffered no 
change. From llsti to the middle of lDu.i 
there had been a remarkable Increase of 
wages hi many directions. But this last 
year lias seen reductions of from 10 per 
cent, to 23 per cent.. In the wages of tens 
of thousands of men, especially In the tex
tile, Stool and Iron trades. The annual 
number of strikes in the last' 13 years would 

appreciably, yet In that period 
total wage remain sta

ll is

■ r.
derstandlng that the parties are pre
pared to bow to the national will. This 
is one point where party government 

A party that has enjoyed 
for some time acquires the no-

$10$2
of prison walls? In one case politi
cians
sins; in the other political diplomacy 
has demanded the publicities and pen
alties of a trial. The law against elec
tion crooks is therefore whatever two 
or three party members or managers 
choose to make it. It can be suspended 
or worked as politicil expediency dic
tates. Can such proceedings be dignifi
ed with the name of justice?

The method of voiding the election in 
North Renfrew is no better and no 

than the means adopted to sup- 
evidence in North

31)have seen fit to balance their among
subject of politics in Ontario, 
piled that they believed him to be a 
little embarrassed. He admitted the 
imputation.

"'Yes.' he said, "THE SITUATION 
IS COMPLICATED. EVEN IF IT IS 
NOT CRITICAL; BUT AS I HAVE 
ALREADY SAID, I WILL NOT RE
TIRE
STANCES. I OWE MYSELF TO MY 
PARTY. AND I HAVE CONFIDENCE 
THAT WE WILL ESCAPE WITH 
SUCCESS FROM THE PRESENT 
DIFFICULTIES.’ "

", fwages
some 25is weak.

33power
tion that It has a monopoly of public 
virtue or governing capacity, and that 
it would be a weak surrender of duty 
to go out, evm when public opinion 
plainly Indicates that course. It is not 

to travel far from Toronto

,50.13
a509

11
1109

SUCH CIRCUM-UNDER 3759
not vary
we have wen the
tlonai-y, rise rapidly and fall rapidly, 
pparent, then, that the labor union is 
helpless to combat the broader tidee of in
dustry. None the less there have been 
hundreds and hundreds of strikes, some 
of them attended with violence and all of 
them with heavy outlay of money and the 
evils attendant upon idleness. Take, for 
example the Pattern Makers' Union of 
Pittsburg, wliieh struck to raise their 

from Sil.78 to $4 a day. The union 
ahausted

necessary 
to see an 
sion.

10 190
Illustration of that delu- 151

18516
6 59Port Arthur is getting lazy. It hasn’t 

fallen for at least forty-eight hours. Orillia. Sept. 27.—(Special.)—R. D. 
Gunn, K.C.. of Orillia, was to-day the 

,. unanimous choice of the Llbe-al conven- 
Vesuvius is very active for an old tlon to contest East Simcoe in the Llbe- 

who led such a strenuous life ral interests In the approaching federal
elections.
present from all parts of the riding, a 
special train bringing representatives 
from Midland. Penetang. Victoria Har
bor and Waubaushene. In all seventeen 

proposed, namely, Alex.
Geo

worse
press damaging 
Perth. In both cases the candidates 
have taken the easiest way out of their 
difficulties, and unfortunately, the elec
tion lawi allows them this privilege. 
Is it not time that the public demand
ed a status in election trials? The pre
sent system, which leaves the invoca
tion of Justice at the discretion of can
didates and party managers cannot fail 
to promote the electoral vices which

304
■f 9
4 6

veteran 
In his youth.

Nearly 150 delegates were wages
remained Idle for six months, e 
all Its ueeumulated funds, us well as the 
savings of its members, who earned no
thing In that half year, and llvj-d as non
productive consumers on the charity of 
valions savings. And the result was that, 
when at the end of six months they went 
buck to work, they went buck at the old 

Hundreds of such Instances are to 
Moreover, hundreds of cases

T. EATO N C9;,„.Hon. G. W. Ross says he owes him
self to his party, 
plain who he owes his campaign fund

.He might also ex- '
case
food, on which the American duty is 73 
per cent., and the Canadian duty 27

names were
Ingram, F. Jeffers. Fred Grant,
Chew and D. L. White of Midland.
J. Leatherdale and W. H. Manning of 
Coldwater, F. Waldie of Victoria Har- 
bor J. F. Beck of Penetang, James B. 
Tudhobe. M.L.A.. W. M. Harvey. Dr. 
McLean. R. D. Gunn. K.C.. M. B. Tud- 
hope. R.A.. H. Cooke. C. J. Jlil'cr 
and T. H. Shepnard of Orillia. The com
ing contest in East Simcoe promises to 

Both sides are optimistic as

1190 YONCE ST., TORONTOto. W.

Swage, 
be found.
could be cited where strikes have suc
ceeded, but where the inereasc of wage 
wns more than eaten up by the loss of 
time, the debts incurred and the habits 
of shiftlessness, inculcated thru long Idle
ness and the theory that the world owes 
every man n better living than he can 
earn. The limited effect of unions upon 
wages is shown by the fact that during the 
post 60 years the wages of farm hands 
and domestic servants have risen from *7 
a month for farm hands and a month 
for cooks to wages sometimes reaching 
$2.50 a day for farm liumls and from $15 
to $20 n month for cooks. Yet these oro 
unorganized trades.

Friends of Hon. E. J. Davis are fear
ful that he may have an accident one 
of these days and remember some
thing.

Mr. Ross feels that there is a kind of 
panic in the theatre of Ontario politics. 
His supporters simply won’t keep their 
seats.

per cent.
In regard to the last point it is to be 

observed that the American production 
of food is not Increasing in the same 
ratio as population, and it has been re
marked that in a few years the United 
States will probably cease to export 
wheat, and may import the harder 
varieties from Canada. By reducing 
the duties on food products, the people 
of the United States can have a mea
sure of reciprocity whenever they want 
It, without any treaty or any act of the 
Canadian parliament.

Reflections on the whirligig of time 
are now in order. Fifteen years ago 
reciprocity was the main policy of the 
Liberal party of Canada, while both 
parties in the United States treated 
the matter with indifference. To-day 
indifference characterizes the attitude 
of both parties iri Canada, while the 
Democratic party has made reciprocity 
with Canada one of the most important 
features of its policy.

have made the province sick at heart.
Ing in a trance at the St. Louis Hospital 
In Parla

He was found by a constable early on 
Monday morning lying asleep. In the mid
dle of the Rue Bolivar. The constable 
was unable to wake him, and When the 
man was conveyed to the police station the 
divisional surgeon was equally unsuccess- 
fit!. 1

The patient was then taken to til" hos
pital, where he has been examined by sev- 

edlnul men, nut one or who n 
to arouse htiu from

CAN’T WAKE ’EM UP.

French People Making Record 
an Somnambulist*.

A FALSE ANALOGY.
Dr. Andrew Carnegie was not too 

happy in his parallel between the po
sition of Scotland and England and 
Canada and the United States, and his 
declaration that to remain separate Is 
as criminal in the latter case as it 
would have been in the former. View
ed in the light of history the situations 
are not similar nor is a union like that 
effected between North and South Bri
tain possible under present circum
stances between the northern and 
southern parts of North America. 
Scotland and England «vere hereditary 
enemies, and the weaker nation was 
fiercely jealous of his independence. 
Any such union as is contemplated by 
the United States, Involving as it does 
the- obliteration of Canada from the 
map of the western continent, and its 
parceling out into states, and the loss 
of its nalonhood, would have been re
sisted to the death by every Scots
man.

It is astonishing how blind men such 
as Dr. Carnegie and those who hold 
with him are to the barrier which the 
consciousness of independent nation
ality on the part of Canadians has 
raised against absorption into the 
United States. A union on the lines 
of that carried thru In 1707 is impos
sible under the constitution our neigh
bors consider to be the last and final 
form of statecraft. No place Is to be

Two

The remarkable ease of a woman named 
Who has Slept for 17 years, Is re-

be keen, 
to the result. fleslne,

Inted 111 the Paris Matin.
She was born in « -mall town In the 

north of Germany In IStX), and until seven 
ohl enjoyed goo-1 health.

-27.—(Special.)—AtMilverton. Sept.
of the largest Conservative con- 

North Perth.
-a

one
, . tentions ever held In

of Hon. G. W. Ross that he is almost Terrance, postmaster of Mllver-
afraid to poke his head out of the ton. and ex-wnrden of the county. ™

today unanimously nominated as ne 
-------- standard-bearer in the coming P™v,,n" i Reciprocity

F. MacLaren. M.P.. was also una.i! 
mously nominated to aernln contest the 
riding in the coming federal elections.

So many knocks are coming the way oral eminent in 
has been able 
lethargy. ® ®

The mystery of how lie came to be lying 
in the street is sfjn,unexplained.

Onr Dairy Industries.

bis
Then she>«nvs

bad a fall which hurt her head. She-begap 
to have spells of sleep lasting for months, 
from which sh ewa» sronsed, only to ro- 
lnp*c into longer periods of unconscious-
* Finally In 1886 she fell Into n sleep 
which was not broken until a few months 
«go. when she again awoke In the full pos
session of her senses.

She remembered distinctly facts which. 
Unopened before her sleep, and askel all 
about her brothers and sisti rs as If she 
had been asleep only one night 

. file was, however, too feeble to raise 
herself, and had to learn again Hue i 
child how to walk. *he has Improved 
greatly since, and is again allé to do light 
work.

window.
With Cuba Proves it 

Bud ÿ'ellnre.
Philadelphia Inquirer : Experience 

has not Justified the predictions or ful
filled the hopes of those who thought 
and said that the important concessions 
embodied In the treaty of commercial 
reciprocity between Cuba and the Unit
ed States would materially increase the 
purchases of Cuba in the American mar
ket. The official figures show that no 
such result has followed. There was 
an increase in the volume of Cuban im
portations from this country during the 
first quarter of the current fiscal year, 
but It was very small. It amountetf to 
no more than $290,000 on an aggregate 
trade of $7,347,000, which is not worth 
mentioning. During the same period the 
increase on a much smaller volume of 
importations from Great Britain was 
nearly three times as much, while the 
purchases of Cuba in the Spanish mar
ket increased by more than half a mil
lion dollars.

v• To Inspect HPfP
Kansas City, Sept. 27. I-onls I'upou of 

Paris, France, lias l-eei. here Disking an In- 
veetigotioD of the dairy indue tty of tno 
country for the French government, wall 
espegtnl reference "to the practicability nuts 
advisability of Importing American dairy 
cattle into Fiance. He left to-day for Al
bert elm, Minn., to pursue, his researches 
and from there wll go Into Canada.

The way
keeping the secret of the date of the 
elections to itself shows clearly that it
is no lady.

By withholding the date of the general ^^'^Pr^rott^mmU- w'm be held (it 
elections, Sir Wilfrid Laurier is evl" ; Vankleek Hill on Tuesday ; that for the 
dently trying to make this promising 
young country a nation of guessers.

r;
Reciprocity.

/Senator Lodge: 1 should bo gUdJo 
vote for a reciprocity treaty with < mmd-i 
or any other country which was beneficial 
tn aiiv of onr business interests mol not 
injurious to American Industry, agricul
ture or labor. But there is no use us hot
ting onr eyes to the practical difficulty 
which the history of these - treaties dis-

Away with Catarrh !
It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting.

The Ross government chose the courts 
to put R. R. Gamey out of business. 
The election trials indicate that those 
who take the courts shall perish by the 
courts.

Her case Is cxelting groat Interest In the 
medical world, and is being made the sub
ject of a special Investigation by Dr. Paul 
I'srez, professor at the School of Psycho
logical Studies.

A man named Louis Complus Is now ly-

Mlt, BORDEN I?— TORONTO.
Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the Do

minion opposition, will address a 
meeting in Massey Hall next week. 
This will be, so far as thé City of 
Toronto is concerned, the opening of 
the Dominion campaign, and it is mor
ally certain that the date of the elec-

Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 
Secured by the Use of Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder. I

Another Russian general is being sent gtrong evldence of the qutek-
to the far east and Kuropatkin is well , neM anfI surcneRR of that wonderful 

that honors are not so plentiful, remedy. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder: 
his vicinity that he can afford to ; "For years I was a victim of Chronic

I Catarrh—trïëû) many remedies but no 
was effected until I had procure-)

Iaware
Failing hair, thin hair, gray 
hair—starved hair. Feed your 
starving hair with a hair-food 

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It renews, feeds, nourishes, re
stores color. Don't grow old too fast!

Hair-Foodm
divide them. ■■■■■pp cure

And now It would be very funny If and used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal P»w- 
Ana . . . . , d,r. First application gave me Instant

Mr. Dunlop kept hie promise to resign re]ief and in an incredibly short while 
the way Hon. Richard Harcourt kept 
his promise to saw-off Hugh Clark’s 
election in Centre Brucs

Received by Roosevelt.
Washington. Sept. 27.—President P.oosc- 

velt received in the csst room of the White 
House to day about 75 members of the In
ternat Ions 1 Congress of Arts snrl Relonee, 
headed by Prof. Simon Newcomb, the pre
sident. and Prof. Huge Munsterbcrg.

Most centrally -atid 
Rote in Montreal. 

Rate. $;.,0 per day American plan Room.$1.0) 
per day upward». Orehe.tr» even ngs 6 to 9.

H. W. B»OWN, Manager

St. Lawrence Hall I was absolutely cured."—James Head- 
ley, Dundee, N.Y. 2
Dr Arntw’i Heart Cure relieves le 30 minutes
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Break up that Cold 

at Cook’s
Dr. KÛFS RESTORE
case» cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use

In Its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as • 
Soeclflcdn the great standing armies *f both Prance 2dOmm.ny imps!o«es B.Itm. seven toteoday. 
so that they never return. Drains entirèly cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright Confidence retiirns.^tep e astic.boweU 
regular. Headaches disappear ho mon 'weakn» 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no mattet
J°7 d" 5°d?/sytrei£2

jffiSMFUin pUi-W'-dP^
ace Do not hesitate a moment. W6 will treat jm 
with success and with Honest confidence.

BSTABMSEBD 1964. rtt

WA-Murray^;JOHN OATTO & SON f

The quickest, easiest, most natural 
way to cure a cold—break It up for good 
and all—Is a Turkish Bath at Cook’s.

Cook's system not only sweats out the 
cold, but It fills the system with pure 

and thus fortifies It against a

SATISFACTORY
GOWNING

Business Hours—Store opens dally at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.

Convicted and Fined a Member of 
* Household of British 

Ambassador.

%A Highly Attractive Sale '

Of Wilton and Axminster Carpets 
At One Dollar a Yard.

AND oxygen,
eecond attack. ,

Cook's Baths have the best ventilating 
system In the world—makes the bath 
doubly effective.

Cosy, nulet sleeplng-rdoms and a 
dainty bill of fare.

Prices, 6 to 9 p.m., 75c. Before 6 p.m., 
during the day, or all night. Including 
bed, tl.OO.

TAILORING
pPIe addition to facilities afforded ladies 

of~Toronto and vicinity, we have 
added special equipment for making 

to order

ool
Boston, Sept. 27.—A telegram from 

Washington bearing on the lining of Third 
Secretary Gurney of the British Embassy 
by Judge Phelps at Lee, Hass., yesterday, 
was received at the executive department 
at the State House here shortly after the 
optralng for bualneas to-day. Governor 
Bates la absent from the city, aud la not 
expected at the State House until to-mor
row afternoon. The Washington message 
was received by Lleuteuaut-Uovernor Cur
tis Guild, Jr., who at once conferred with 
AttoruOy-Ceneral Parker.

After the conference the lieutenant-gov
ernor sent despatches to the state depart
ment at Washington and to Judge Phelps 
at Lee.

The telegram from the state department 
follows :
"Hou. John L. Bates, Governor of Massa

chusetts, Boston, Muss. :
“British Embassy Informs me that Mr. 

Gurney, third secretary of that embassy, 
charged with driving automobile at exces
sive speed, was to-day arrested by deputy 
sheriff, and taken, after entering protest, 
under threats of force, to the court at Lee, 
where, in spite of his protest, he was sen- 

Onr mantle ateck this season con- tenced by H. C. 8. Phelps, special Justice of
, finer « tries the Lec Police Court, to pay a tine of $-o,taies greater varieties, tiner styles nud on hle declaring that he could not ad-

.nd better values than ever before, mit the right of the court to sentence him,
*, ... i , .-a another tine of $26 for contempt of court,
The best style order represented in and to go to prtoon ,( h(, dtd uot pay.

“Section 4063. revised statutes of the 
CoatS”~Suit»”*Costumes United States, declares that any writ or

... ... . process Issued out or prosecuted by any
We I king oKirt* person In any state court or judge or jus-

RalnvDav Cloak* ttce, whereby the person of any public mtn-Rainy uey i8ter of a foreign state Is arrested or Irn-
Opera Wraps cape* prisoned, shall be deemed void.

“.Section 4064 declares that any person 
Ç obtaining or prosecuting such writ or pro-

cPFCTA TjLY OUR EXTRA $ cesa. *nd every officer concerned In It, shall BOTK SPKUIA LL I UU n aa/aa < b<i deeIoed v|;lator of the law 0( nations
«! VATT7ES IN YOUNG LADIE^t and subject to Imprisonment and fine.

, VA —-------------------- ----- ------------------n-c “I have to request that you take such
JACKETS AT 7.50, 8.00, 10.00, ll.OOt action as may be proper In this case. (Slgn-
1----------------------------------- r ed) A Ivey A. Adqe, acting secretary of

state.”
The lieutenant-governor's message to the 

acting secretary of state says :
“Investigation already started. Immedi

ate action will be taken."
The telegram to Judge Phelps said, after 

alluding to the despatch from Acting Sec
retary Adee :

“The assistant attorney general Informa 
me that If the facts are as stated above 
you have. In your endeavor to enforce the 
laws of Massachusetts for the security •% 
life upon our highways, committed in this 
particular case n grave breach of Interna
tional law. May I ask you to telegraph 
me at once If Mr. Gnrney was arrested 
and fined, In spite Qf protest. Other chan
nels of redress are open in case of the vio
lation of Massachusetts laws by the diplo
matic representatives of other nations. 
Therefore, if fine was imposed and collect- 

! ed, the commonwealth will apologize. The 
fine must be remitted, and I need not sug
gest to one so respected as you the per
sonal amend that you will, of course, de
sire to make to Mr. Gurney for the error 
in method adopted by your court In this 
unusual ease. Kindly forward me affi
davit of the evidence of any breach of Mas
sachusetts laws. (Signed) Curtis Guild, jr., 
lieutenant-governor." -

Mr. Guild said that no further action 
would be taken until he had Jienrd from
JUAtetheeUnited States district attorney's 
office It Is held that the proceedings in 
Judge Phelps' court are void. The announ la
ment that the judges would Vome to Boson 
came after numerous attempts had been 
made hy the state authorities to get int*> 
communication with him. Finally, a mes
sage was despatched asking Phelps to re
ply to a telegram sent him to-day. to report

A very fine selection of these In good In Boston tfcmyrow.__________
et vies, plain and trimmed, $20, $25, $30, Xj „r>1
ward $so. GROUNDS FOR MEDIATION.

Our Children’s Outer-Garment Section 
contains the largest stock of this kind 
ever shown by us: good common-sense, 
warm, durable and stylish little Coats 
and Ulntere, $4 to «18.

.lity I subdued linesOur carpet campaign for fall has so far been conducted on .
and we’re immensely pleased with results, but we’re now at a period where 
îo-^r»««ivenesfl becomes necessary because of accumulated odd pieces and 
2f.gr rded mttern^ Going over the stock after a busy month our carpet 

gathered up nearly a thousand yards of rich Wiltons and Ax- 
minuter* which he thinks might an well be cleared at a dollar a yard. The 

uîoùeht was a slightly higher price, but careful deliberation convlnc- 
£d us^haf"a dollar price would give a stirring phase to the offering that

not occur If we priced the carpets higher. The carpets are «1.50 
m "oil through and composed of real attractive patterns for drawlng- 

dining-rooms. Riih green, fawns and red grounds, handsome 
floral8 designs introducing new pinks and soft blues; also oriental ].Q0 
reds to clear Thursday, carpet room, third floor, at a yard

ive
turn Or. KOMR MEDICINE CO., F.0.0»AWe*w«3*1, MONTREAU
19 <

Cook’s Turkish Bath,FOR LADIES AT 
A DISTANCE

bos- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.gle 202-204 King St. Went, Toronto
and

avail themselves of 

personal selection,, fitting, etc.

Our sample books, price lista, self- 

(neasare chart and style cards give 
aU~p*rrtëulars. W, will send the 

,ame when requested.

TURBINIAwhe cannot5
THROUGH TO THE $50,000,000 

FAIR, ST. LOUIS
rest
i.for
and

of Another Change of Time. $19.20 SÏÏLÏ^mSïSBh.5 
ROUND SjS‘r‘sl45*Sa, »T«ï£
TRIP

Women’s Fleece-lined 
Underwear, 35c

Leather 
Goods for Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 

Monday. Sept. 26th.
Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 3.30 p.m. —Leave 

Toronto 11.15 a.m. 6.15 p.m., giving Toronto 
pas,engeri over two hours in Hamilton.

and 4.40 p.m.
Tourist Sleeper at 8 a.m. 

BVHRY FRIDAY 
Rate for Double Berth Only 8160

. In
our Two Parties of Distinguished Men 

View the Progress of Power 
Development.

If you've an objection to woolen 
underwear here's the very thing 

without any
\ LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR
HIGH-CLASS
GARMENTS

Traveling
Our leather goods are the beet that 

The prices are
0 for you—warmth 

possible chance of being Irritat
ing to the most sensitive skin— 
ribbed, heavy weight cotton with 
light, soft fleecing inside—vests 
button front, long sleeves, draw
ee ankle length, open or closed- 
natural and white, special >35 
a garment ...................................

skill can produce, 
not high, quality considered, in
deed they're remarkably reason- 

a few Items to

SPECIAL ONE WAY TICKETS 
TO THE WEST

the Steamer CITI OF OWEN SOUNDes-
Leaves dally (except Sunday) at 8.30 a.m., making 

connection, at Port Dalhousie with the Niagara. 
St. Catharine, and Toronto Railway for

I 889.26—Toronto to Butte, Mont.; Denver end 
Colorado Spring»; Helena, Mont. ; Salt Lake, Utah.

839.76—To Nelson, Rowland, Trsil, B.C.; 
Spokane, Wash.

$4 .25—-To Vancouver, Victoria, Westminster, 
B.C.: Portland, Ore.; Seattle, Wash.

$44.00—To San Francisco, Cal.

I able. Here are 
Illustrate our point:

A Suit Case, in russet shade, 'brown 
or olive leather, 24 or 26-hnch 
size, linen lined. corn®.r" ’®atiieJ 
bound, brass fittings, $6.50 4.95 
value, special ............. *.........

Niagara Falls, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
The special train from Toronto con
veying the British engineers arrived at 
Niagara Falls, Ont., at 10.46 a.m. to
day. The party were' Immediately es
corted In special cars by the Park and 
River Railway to Chippewa, viewing 
the power developments on the Cana- 

At 1 o’clock they lunched 
In Queen Victoria

ST. CATHARINES e
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

Returning leave. Port Dalhousie at 5 P-m. 
Every Saturday night at 11,30 for Olcotl Beach 

and Buffalo. N.Y., returning early Monday morn-
1 Women’s

Cashmere Hose, 25c
Here’s a particularly nice quality 

In Women's Cashmere Hose, re
gular value 35c a pair, medium 
weight, seamless feet, extra splic
ed heels and toes, double soles,y 
fashioned leg, sizes 8 1-2 to OK 
10, Thursday, a pair ..............

The New
Kid Gloves
The new colorings and the new 

styles In Kid Gloves are all here 
now, and the assortment is cme 
of the finest ever collected togeth
er. Glove section—main floor.

For tickets, Illustrated llteratnre and 
ful< Information call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Vonge-streets 
Phone Main 4200.

1
ing.

and strap, brass finishings, Q. 
special .................................. .

Steamer Lakeside !
dlan side.I Leaves dally (except Stipday). at 3.45 p.m., 

for Port Dalhousie. making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for 
Catharines, Niagara Kails, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m.

at the Refectory 
Park, where they were welcomed by 
the local engineers, and their wives

After

Handsome-Looking Club 
rich russet

■st.A Deep
Bag for Women, 
shade, solid leather, hànd stitch
ed, double handles, spe- J3.5Q
cial ...........................................

A Hand Bag of Alligator Leather, 
amber shàde or Ivory, combina
tion keyless lock, outside pocket, 

Inside pockets, kid lined, a 
attractive shopping bag, 

special 300

CONNECTION FOR LAST
both sides of the river.

trip around the gorge road 
taken, and a visit to the power 

the American side.

from 
lunch a 
was

"IMPERIAL LIMITED"
t NIAGARA RIVER LINE for the season leavesTheyhouse on

dined In the evening at the Interna
tional Hotel, and left at 7.30 o’clock 
for Chicago, the G.T.R. conveying 
them by special train as far as there 

Sir William White expressed himself 
as being surprised at the w°TlflPrr.tt^* 
development of power and engineering 
being carried on by the different com 
panics on the Canadian side.

The Society, of Chemical Industry ar 
rived at Niagara Falls, N.Y., this 
morning, and are being entert®*"®1* by 

Buffalo. Niagara Falls comm ttee.
The day was spent viewing the differ
ent points of Interest and power works 
oh both sides of the river, ^he Brit
ish society with their President Sir 
William Ramsay, are guestsi a-t the I 
ternatlonal Hotel, and lunched atRe- 
fectorv c«i the Canadian side. Wed- 
nesday morning at 11 o'clock they 
leave in their special train tor Buffalo, 
where they will have luncheon and
hold a reception at the Ellicott Cluh. K|attery_ hl8 former 
They will Inspect the harboroiant Drayton will see that the crown does 
view the new Lackawanna steel Plan • 3 Airr T>e-
a*reception win given a^the Buffal £°art % look aïtJr the .Dominion gov-
iotHcbktra,n wm leave Ior Boston sre heny\Æ w 11

at 7 o clock. ------ There was the usual trouble in get
ting a Jury, both sides challenging up 

' to the limit. Mr. Slattery made his 
usual demand to have Detective Car- 

in court, but the man from

Ladies' and Misses' Black and 
Colored Cloth Coats, $6 to $27.50 
each.

Novelty Coats and Caped Coats, dis
tinct and single pattern Coats,! n crush
ed velvet, liketur, flne cloth, satin, silk 
and brocade, superbly elegant and se
lect, $30 to $90.

Inverness Capes and Coats, in 
cloths and smart tweeds, good 
garments for rough wear and 
traveling, $9 to $25.

Capes and Cloaks, black cloth and 
silk capes, and loose-fitting dressy outer 
garments for elderly ladies, $9 to $30.

Rain Cloaks In black, blue, grey, 
fawn, green in the new styles, special 
three-quarter length, at $5; full, length, 
$5 to $15 each.

Ready-to-wear Suits and Costumes, 
smart styles in popular cloths and col
ors. $22 to $48.

Separate Skirts. In serge. "$4.50 
to $9; In tweeds, $6 to $11.50; in 
cloths, $8 to $15.

Dressing Gowns, In eiderdown and 
French flannel, $7 to $15: in cashmere, 
$10 to $18; Kimonas. tn eiderdown. $1.25 
to $2.60; In French flannel, $L50 to
$2.50.

TORONTO at 12.01,
CHANGE OF TIME. midnight Saturday,two

very
$4.25
each

On and after September 22nd, steamer 
Dock (east OCTOBER 1st. 

$19.20 To
/value, will leave Yonge-street 

aide) at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. for from TORONTO, good 
CT , rtlllC f°THRo(jGH FIRST
ST. LO U IS TORONTO*at7.65» m

DAILY-.

Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston
connecting With , _
Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Gorge R.R. and International Ry.WA.MurrayM;.JB5|E,,sToront(] New York Central A

and Return
FULLY EQUIPPED TOURIST Sleeper 

leaves TORONTO at 7.6S a. m. every 
Sunday for ST. LOUIS.

All Canadian Pacific trains run into Ex
position grounds at St. Louis.

SPECIAL ONE WAY EXCURSION 
tickets to Pacific Coast points until Octo
ber 15th.

;

; Ticket Office 
2 King Street East

TX

RESOLUTION OF REGRET.CROWN PAYS FOR HIS DEFENCE.the
TORONTO-MONTREAL

to Rev. Dr. Black *>y St. 
Andrew's Chnroh Board.

LINEExtendedI Counterfeiter,AllegedHlggine,
Without I'nnds—Other Cnaes. Steamer* leave 3 p m 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
LAST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1904

1
Toronto, Lindsay and Bobcay- 

goon Train Service
Leave Toronto .. .. *9.15 a.m. *5.00 p.m. 
Arrive Ltndaay .... *11.50 a.m. *7.30 p.m. 
Arrive BoUcaygeon. *1.15 p.m. *8.10 p.m.

, The board of managers of St. An- 
-drew’s Church have as yet taken no 
action in regard to the selection of a 
successor to Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black. 
The members of the board and the eld
ers of the church held a meeting on 
Sattirday last in reference to the matter 
at which a resolution was passed, ex
pressing the deep regret of the congre
gation at the resignation of Its pastor, 
and urging reconsideration of the action 
taken by him.

Mr. Justice Maelennan, J. W. Lang
muir, Hamilton Cassels, K^2., and Col. 
J. I. Davidson were appointed a .com
mittee to wait on Dr. Black and pre
sent the resolution. The deputation 
met the minister yesterday but receiv
ed no reason to hope that he could come 
to any other decision.

No date has been set for a further 
meeting, and no names have been con
sidered in connection with the pastorate.

again Charles Higgins is fac- 
This

Once
ing a Jury of his countrymen.

the charge against him is coun- 
He Is defended by Frank 

Mr.

Hamilton-Montreal Linetime 
terfelting. Leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7*30p.m. 

Low Rates on this Line.counsel* Leave/Bobcaygeon. *6.30 a.m. *8.30 p.m. 
Arrive Lindsay.... *7.15 a.m. *4.45 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto...., *0.35 a.m. *7.30 p.m., 

"Dally except Sunday.
SPECIAL TRAIN FUR BOLTON leaves 

Toronto (Union Station) on Sept. 28th ati 
12.30 p.m. Leaves North Parkdale 12.40. 
Returning, special train will leave Bolton 
at 6.20 p.m., same day.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.50
SFRBOKBLS’ LINB

BORDEN FOR QUEBEC SEAT.Evening Cloaks and 
Opera Wraps

TheAMERICAN&AUSTBALIANLIME - ----- TO THE------Montreal, Que., Sept. 27—There is a 
foot to induce R. Fe.t Mall Servie from San Frar.oi.co to 

Hawaii. Samoa, N.w Zealand and Anatraltn.

Sept. 89th 
. Oct. 8th 
Oct. 20tll 

Get. 29th

rington ,
Montreal was not visible. ,The coun
sel also asked that the witnesses for 
the defence be summoned at the ex
pense of the crown, as Hlgg'ms Is broke 
financially. Mr. Dewart agreed.

The witnesses called in quick suc- 
Joseph Geptile, the con- 

the King-

strong movement on , ___
L Borden to contest a seat in the Pro
vince of Quebec. It appears that the 
Conservatives of Chateauguay asked 
Leader Borden to be their standard 
bearer, but the idea was at first 
strongly opposed by the Halifax sup
porters of Mr. Borden. An exchange 
of views took place between the *„ue- 

Nova Scotia Tories, with the 
Halifax withdrew her ob-

WORLDSFAIR 
ST. LOUIS

SONOMA . 
ALAMEQA 
VENTURE 
ALAMEDA

neat
lirait!

r rf

Convention Gives Ni00 The Hague
• tions the Chance. ---- OVER THE----i Carrying first, second and third-olase passen

8 For reservation, berth, end staterooms and 
full particular,, apply to

cession were
vidteu counterfeiter from

“Pen.," and Detectives Parkin- 
and Cuddy. They gave practical

ly the same evidence as at the former 
trial. Inspector Stark has been sum
moned to give evidence to-day.

A Trial Cane.
George Williams was placed In the 

,, before 
Since the

’ ; in 
back . 
ïrlm-

Wabash LineTELL THE TRUTH.St. Louis, Sept. 27.—To-day's session 
of the American Bar Association was 
called to order by President James Ha- 
german of St. Louis. The session was 
occupied principally with the reports 
of committees, lhe repot i ot i..e stanu- 
ing .committee on international law 
taxes up the Russo-Japanese war and 
discusses it at some lengin. Bneny tne 
report states :

“It is not tor your committee to pass 
judgment upon the merits of this war; 
but we do submit that the Japanese 
claim is of a character that affords 
Just grounds for mediation under the 
second title of The Hague convention. 
The third article declares that the sig
natory powers think it to be useful 
that one or more powers which have no 
part In the conflict may offer of their 
own volition, so far as circumstances 
may make it appropriate, their friendly 
offices or their mediation to the states 
engaged In the conflict.

“The United States might, as it seems 
to your committee, very properly avail 
Itself of the provisions of The Hague 
convention and make an endeavor to 
put an end to the further shedding ot 
blood in Manchuria.”

The committee on jurisprudence and 
law reform regarding combinations or 
trusts reported that under the clause of 
the constitution regulating commerce, 
congress has no power to create corpora
tions except those which have for their 
object the carrying on of exclusively in
ter-state business.

ston
son

bee and

lections, and it now remains to be seen 
If the leader will give his personal 
consent. Some people here state that 
Mr. Borden favors the dual contest, 
while others have no hope that any 
such project can be carried into prac- 
tical execution.

R. M. MELVILLE,Travelling Rugs 
Wool Shawls 

Capes and Cfoaks
In which Special Tourist Section we 
show “The Kelvin" Golf Cape and "The 
Strathcona” Cloak.

Bowmanville Statesman (Lib.): The 
Toronto World has sent 6ut instruc
tions to correspondents not to color 
political reports sent to that journal, 
but to send the unvarnished truth, as 
they want only correct Information for 
its columns. This action on the part 
of the great one-cent-mornlng daily is 
most commendable. The World has 
gradually Improved for a year or two, 
and If the editorial department acts 
religiously on the Instructions sent to 
its outside reporters It will soon be a 
model dally newspaper. If Toronto’s 
only yellow journal would follow suit, 
what a credit it would be to the City 
of the Good.

50 Cin. Pas. Agent.corner Toronte and Adelaide 
Street* Toronto

The World's Fair Is a grand success. In 
all probability, none now living will see 
anything of Its ebarmter approaching !t 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, because 

hours of travel and lande 
the main entrance

'
133’; in. 

with
Tel. Main 2010.

TRAVEL00 It saves many 
passengers right at 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Exytrslon tickets on sale dally 
until Dee. 1st. Passengers leaving To- 
ronto on evening trains arrive at World's 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables, deserlptlve folder, address .1. A. 
Richardson, Dtst. Pass. Agent, northwest 
coiner King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

dock charged with vagrancy 
Higgins’ trial was begun, 
sessions court has no jurisdiction in 
such cases, the prisoner was returned 
to the committing magistrate, H. R- 
Frankland.

; in
Good Shorthorns tn Demand.1to

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

Bngland, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porta
Rare. =nd all particulars.

Genera Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St

a moreThere probably never 
buoyant demand for good Shorthorn 
fiattle than obtains at the present time. 
Drained to quite an unusual extent of 
their best specimens by a brisk and pro
longed export demand, the herds of the 
country are tq an unwonted extent m 
need of replenishing material, and. for 
the same reason which is responsible 
for the exceptional need, the necessary 
fresh blood Is exceedingly difficult to 
find in sufficient quantity and of proper 
character. The result of the two recent 
ea.es bears this out. Without the aid of 

exceptional prices G. Harrison ob- 
of £41 for forty-nine

was50 JOHN CATT0 à SON Manslaughter Charge.neat
trim- The trial of the Toronto Railway 

Company on a charge of manslaughter 
has been fixed for Friday. Counsel 
for the comnasiy will appear before 
Judge Winchester this morning to 
argue that the indictments be quash-

Ftfie Street—oooogito 'he Post-Office.

00 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

- AND BROUGHT FORTH NOTHING.
Batter Market Improving.Prolonged Session of Ontario Cab

inet With Little Tangible Result. ed. Dowdall Brothers’ Butter Review, 
dated Manchester, Saturday, Sept. 17, 
1904, says: Denmark is a law unto it
self. Having won the premier position 
it declares its own price. The Copen
hagen Committee have advanced the 
official quotation five kroner for next 
shipments. The figures for all other 
countries’ butter will follow suit as 
fast and as far as they can. It is cer
tain now that the effect of the intense 
heat of the past summer has curtailed 
fodder In all the northern grass coun- 

! tries and many are minus a second 
London, Sept. 27.—Commissioner Freston l.Crop. Germany has drawn largely on 

says respecting the proposal to send a labor supplieg usually destined for Great Bri- 
representative here to counteract the al-1 . M „nd np„r]v fh\
loged inducements hy government officials , t»1"; Much Danish and nearly all me 
to mechanics and skilled artisans to etui-1 Dutch output has gone to Germany, 
grate to Canada, that the statement of the where prices have ruled higher all the 
labor congress Is absolutely untrue. season than in England. Siberian and

Every departmental official Is loyally Russian supplies have fallen off rapidly, 
carrying out the policy of the governmeift over 1000 tong in the past month, and 
In confining the propaganda strictly to ng- . „„k_ ln Trp,„nd graduallyrlcultural classes and domestics. The com-! t”6, ,Tk„r,ïî.
mlssloner says he will resign If evidence shrinking xv lth the season drax ing 
Is forthcoming of a single mechanic induced a close. Some shrewd obserx-ers say 
by him to emigrate to Canada, and will Danish may touch close up to 14U 
suspend any official under his jurisdiction, shillings on the Manchester market be- 
pendlng action by the department. If slml- forp the new dairy season opens. Many 
lnr charges are successful. Irish centrifugal creameries are not

ToronTTM-V Sen,-need. ££££ S" “.‘eh" 5
InSKribï'&eïie» in""& dly ™»! t>v sp.eul.tlv. er-nm.ry mnrmger, hn. 
the atlas ol Mitchell, an Investment broker, lowered t*16„„av5T?yFe I®
xvas sentenced to four years in penitentiary shillings to 20 shillings below Danish, 
to day for Tiax-lng forged a cheque oii which Good fresh Irish creameries and es
ta- scoured’$860 from the C.P.It. steamship pectany choicest Canadians will now 
office. He xvas also convicted on a charge , request to fill the gap caused hy 
„f attempting to secure diamonds from a - scarcity of choicest Danish and 
dealer under falso pretences. Sentence was me scarci y Zealand ship-
suspended on that conviction. Swedish butters New Zealand snip

C hurles Harrington, n. sfroot -’nr con- merits are expected to be a month later 
doctor, who used a clever device for roh- than usual, the local demand consum
ing the fare boxes, got two years In peni- |nR the remnants of the past season 
tenttnry. and the early makes being all wanted at

The total imports for the month 
1500 tons less than the correspond-

I
True Bills. Cold Storage Warehouse TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Thursday, Oct. 0th 
.Thursday, Oct. 13th 
Thursday, Oct. 27th

The grand jury brought In the fol- 
S. W. MarchmontNothing transpired after the cabinet loxvlng true bills: 

and J. Nelson for maintaining a com
mon nuisance"; Alfred Sheppard, W. 
W'orthington, and Allen G. Duncan, 
keeping q common betting place- These 
are the hand-book cases. Joseph Gra
ham aggravated assault on Policeman 
Thompson.

I-ike Eric..........
I-ake Manitoba.
Lake Champlain

Moutrose tto London direct), $37.50 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced toy $47.50 and op*

war,l8- . A. __
Second Cabin—Reduced to $30.00. 
Third-class—Reduced to «15.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

8. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge-st

council yesterday evening, except a 
small appointment, and the fact that 
some charters had been passed.

but Hon.

FOR SALE BY TENDERo:ce
a lily

any
talned an average 
head, and an average of £44 10s. xxr.s 
realized for the small herd of thirty^ 
nine head owned by the executors of 
the- late J. Fryer. The feature of both 
sales was the brisk competition for the 
cows and heifers. The highest price at 
either was £147. results that P1-?'®,c0"" 
cluslvely that good cattle are held in 
high appreciation at the present time 
It Is worthy of note, that these sal.s 
were supported exclusively by home 
breeders in these times farmers could 
not Place their trust in better material 
than first-class pedigree Shorthorn cat
tle—The Field.

I Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 11 o’clock forenoon of :k)th day 
of September. 1904, for the purchase of 
that certain Apple and Cold Storage Ware
house belonging to the estate of 
KING. DARRELL, WALKER COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
And situated adjacent to the Qrasd Trunk 
Railway at Thedford, ln the Coenty of 
Lamhton, Ontario.

The building la brick, galvanized Iron 
roof, 35x135 feet, cost $0000. and 19 erected 

land held under an agreement xvith the 
Railway, particulars of

Mr.All the ministers 
Stratton were present, avid the session 
lasted from three till six. Hon. Mr. 
Gibson left at 6.30.

Walter Mills, of Ridgetown, had an 
Interview with the premier after this, 
but it was seven before Mr. Ross left 
his room, where he had been busy 
since ntne in the morning.

Soo matters xvere discussed earlier in 
the day between the premier. Hon. Mr. 
Davlk and Cornelius Shields, C. D. 
Warren acid N. W. Rowell.

10 00 I 
CO 00 I?

[25 00 
33 00
50.00
ho oo
11 50
10 00 
75 00 
90 00 
15 75 
85 00 
59 00 
30 00

PRESTON DENTES CHARGE.

Telephone Main 2930.

on
Grand Trunk 
which will be given on nppllreitlon.

Tenders will be opened before Nell Mc
Lean. Official Referee, on September 30Ci, 
at 12 o’clock noon, at his chambers, Os- 
goode Dali. Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted.
A certified cheque for tén per cent, of 

the amount thereof must aAompany each 
tender. . , . ,Terms of sale: One-quarter cash, the 1ml- 

in three Instillments of six. nine and

Rueen’s Snps.
Kingston, Sept. 27.—The results of 

the supplemental examinations in arts 
and science, xvere posted at Queen’s 
University this morning. The folloxv- 
ing haxp been axvarded degrees: M.A., 
Jas. Alexander, Aiken, The Globe, To- 

B-A., John Herbert Miller,

31 1
Direct Service of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
Proposed Sailing» from Montreal

SS. LAKE SIMCOE 
SS. HALIFAX
S3. QUEBEC ...........

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accom

modation for calooh and steerage pas- 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

Mono Line For America.
Baltimore. Md.. Sept. 27.-The Astors 

going to build a monorail pas- 
railway Une between this city 

Preliminaries were

TolPro.Miiect for Oil and Gan.
Windsor, Sept. 27.—Capitalists from 

England. Leamington, Hamilton arid 
Windsor met in the British American 
Hotel here to-day and formed a com
pany to prospect for oil and gas in the 
Leamington district, 
pany, which has applied for a charter 
under the name of the Beaver Oil and 
Gas Co., of Leamington, is capitalized 
at $250,000.
Heaume, M.L.A., both of Windsor, are 
on the provisional board of directors.

are
senger
and Washington, 
arranged lyt night, and contracts will 
be signed with the Inventor Howard, 
H Tunis, to-morrow morning. The 
Mono-rail road now in service In Ger
many cost $200.009 per mile to build, 
but it is declared the Tunis eastern 
can be built for $15.000 per mile. W lth-. 
ta a year, they said, mono-rail pas
senger trains xvould be,carrying pas
sengers between Baltimore and Wash
ington at the rate of 100 miles an 
hour.

.Sept. 14 
Sept. 24 

. Get. ioronto;
Avening; Edward G. McEachem. Des- 
barats: Charles O. Nicol, Hamilton; 
F. R. Sargent. Kingston. Bachelor 
science. In mining engineering R. An- 

Cartxvrlght, Belleville; T. F. Suth
erland. New Carlisle. Quebec; In elec
trical engineering, A. T. Thompson, 
K ta est on.

sure
twelve months, with Interest at i per eent., 
satisfactorily secured.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Sep
tember. 3904.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Liquidator.
Toronto.

MACDONET.L. MoMASTER & GEARY.
Toronto, Solicitors to Liquidator.

50
of50 The new com-

sengers. ,
Have also cold storage chambers for 

perishable cargo.
Through hills of lading Issued from 

all points in Canada or Western State». 
For all information apply to

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMA9 MARLING. MONTREAL.

son,

John J. Foster and Dr.i
Monday Exit. A O. Sntnrdny to 

curslon.
Prescott and 1000 Islands $3.00, Char

lotte $2.00. .Oct*. 1, the last Saturday you 
xvill have to ax-ail yourselves of the 
"Saturday-to-Mmday" outing on the 
13. £- O. steamer “Toronto" to the 1000 
Islands. The frosts hax'e now deck
ed the foliage of the islands in their 
brightest hue. making this the finest 
time of the year to take this delightful 
trip. Steamer leax'es at 3 p-m.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.o
No. 2811/4 Geonre- 

a notion 
o'clockA

Freehold property 
street, Toronto, will be offered by 
on Saturday, Oct. 1, 1904, nt 1L 
noon, by Charles M. Henderson & to. au» 
tioneors. at their rooms. 81 aud 8.) Kiug- 
street East, Toronto. The premises being 
Lot C on the east side df George-street. 
according to Plan 249K, and being known 
as Street No. 281Mi George-street, Toronto, 
on which Is said to be erected a substan
tial brick and stouc dwelling, wltb all 
modern improvements. presently imocu- 
nled, and will be sold subject to a mort
gage thereon, on which there is due for 
urlnctDUl $2700.00, and Interest at 5 per 
cent, per annum from June 14, 1904. For 
terms and conditions of sale apply to Cs» 
M. Gardner, solicitor, 2 Torouto-strcet, To-
"'Dated Sept. 23, 1904.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO ,
Au-tioneers.

Trascedy In New Jersey.
Clair. N.J-. Sept. 27.—Edward PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMont , ,

Thompson, until recently a hrakeman 
the Greenwood Lake Railroad, shot 

and perhaps fatally wounded Edxvard 
Wade, at Glen Ridge last night, and 
later committed suicide by shooting 
himself in the head In a patch of 
xvoods. Wade is in a critical condi-

Occldental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kiaen Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island», Strait» Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Oet. 1

Hospital
home.
are -,
ing month of last year.

Killed hy Hterli Heeled Shoe».
New York. Sept. 27.—A despatch 

from Louisville. Ky„ says that Mrs. 
William A. Hunter died last night 
from diffused sarcoma, caused by a 
cancerous groxvth on her foot, due to 
xvearing high-heeled shoes- The growth 
appeared about fourteen months ago 
and spread rapidly, necessitating am
putation of the right leg below the 
knee about a year ago.

parly on 
the mid- 

f'Ciostablt? 
hhen thd 
Ltion th»* 
n succès*- $ 58i

M9 Three Children Horned to Denth.
Iowa Falls. Iowa, Sept. 27.—Three 

children of Charles M. Bird have been 
burned to death in a fire which de
stroyed the family home near here. 
Mrs. Bird was rescued, badly burned.

5» Baking Gaelic. • e * 
Mongolia . 
China .... 
Manchuria 
Doric . . . .

Given a Clinlr^
A happy event took place at the head 

office of the Union Life Assurance 
Company last evening, whfn the pre
sentation was made of a handsome 
Morris chair, hy the head office of the 
company, to F. C. A. Fosbrooke, who 
has recently entered the ranks of the 
benedicts. The presentation was made 
by R. Davids.

g tion.tlin hog- 
! hy sov- 
of who n 
rom

.. Oet. 13 

.. Oct. 23 

.. Not. 2nd 

... Not. 9 
For rites of passage and ill particular*, 

enply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canndlnn P**s*enger A rant. Toronto

s.Dish Suicide in Cell.
West Chester. Pa.. Sept. 27.—Antonio 

Cosato, who murdered Nicola Digiot* 
in February last, committed suicide m 

cell last night by hanging himself 
made of his bed cloth-

g

Si As attractive as it 
serviceable is our sp 

§ cial Baking Dish
H $8.00.

The removable lining la of 
porcelain ware and tit» 

£.•- into an outer dish of finest 
:A-y silver plate, with sub

stantial metal feet ana 
handles.
In appearance the 

dish has the simplicity 
of good taste—a dainty 

f ': bead border being the 
•Yy only surface ornament-

ation.
kn
f
&

his

i
i

Fire at St. Catharine*.
St. Catharines. Sept. 27.—Fire last 

night consumed Henry Walker's barn 
and contents. Including one horse. Two 

with difficulty, 
other contents

be lying
his «<10 on l.nxt Harvest Excnr»lon.

The last of the C.P.R. harvesters’ ex
cursions to the Yorthxx-est was run 
Yesterday. It consisted of txvo special 
trains and about 600 xvere on board.

The last xvestbound Imperial Limited 
of the year leaves Montreal at 9.40 p.m. 
on Saturday.

The C.P.R. is running a special to 
Bolton Fair from Toronto at 12.30 p.m. 
to-day.

with a ropelistrlcl.
I/Ml pOU Of
ling an In
ly of the 
lent, with 
lliillty anti 
L-iin dairy 
k v for Al- 
[cscarctiea

ing. horses were rescued 
Wagons, sleighs and

consumed. The loss Is about $1200, 
partly covered by insurance.

$5 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEis a,000,000 Bo.liel* of wheat.
Duluth. Minn.. Sept. 27.-Three mil

lion bushels of wheat will pass thru 
Duluth from the State of Washington 

j the lakes bn boats before 
of navigation. Three thou

sand cars will he required to move the 
cereal. Little Washington wheat has 

east before.

y;v

Reaches Ripe Old Aire.
Berlin,. Sept. 27.—Mrs. Agnes Taylor of 

Elmira, on Monday celebrated her 94th 
birthday, having »eén born ln Lower 
Nook, Arbroathshlre. Scotland, on Sept. 
26. 1810. She has se\ren children. The 
boys are David In Vancouver, B.C.; 
James, in Yorkton, Man.: William, in 
Selkirk. Man.: and John, ln Cartwright, 

The daughters are Mrs. John

Really Companies’ Agent Arrested. were NEW YORK AND THE C0XT1NE1L
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogna
SAILING i:

Jacksonville, P'la.. Sept. 27.—United 
States special agents to-day arrested 
James Anderson, representing realty 
companies of Indianapolis and Des 
Moines. The arrest was made on an 
order from the post office department, 
which claims that the two companies 

“wild cat" schemes, and that thou
sands have1 been swindled in all parts 
of the country. The scheme calls upon 
the subscriber to pay $2 per month 
with a promise that at the end of two 

he shall receive $1000

e*
and g» down 
the close Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.&& Ladles* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
» regulator on which woman 

can

Sept. 27th ......................... STATE XU AM
October .............................................. ..... 191
Oet. 11th ......................... ROTTERUAM
Oet. 18th........................................... RY.NDAM
^ For rate, ot vES*""

13S Can. Pass. Agent, foroato.

83
come depend "in the hour 

•St and time of need.”
X Prepared In two degrees of 

y Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
S No. 1.—For ordinary cases

" la by far the beat dollar 
, medicine known.

No, 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladles—esk your druggist for Cools’» 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
ns all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. Toe Cook Company,Windsor, Ont.

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In all Toronto 
dr t c rtore». £85

glad to
li t'nnndit
beneficial 

L and not 
iqgrlcill- 
in sliut-

difflcnlty 
a tics dls-

J, Andrew's Brotherhood Conv -n

Philadelphia. Sept. 27.—Delegates to 
the 19th annual 
Brotherhood of 
opens 
to-day.
gates from all sections of the United 
States. Canada, and England will be 
in attendance.

SC SI.
1 Married at Aylmer.

^V^vScU^^^niaMln-beMc,^

of David IT. Price, -tabor ofTtic Express, 
was united In « J-"” "f
Kingston. Rev. XV. O. H McAllister M A. 
officiated. nsslFted by Rev. James Living
ston of London.

Smith, Egermont: Mrs. Samuel ITttley, 
Mrs. Jane Christman, Elmira,

'.-1;

I
=s
‘VJ

convention of the 
St. Andrew, which 

here to-morrow, began arriving 
It is expected that 2500 dele-

Doon:
and Mrs. Henry Hayden, LlstoweL

years
Ryrie Bros. Bendy to Cnn*e Trouble.

Shanghai. Sept. 27.—Reports received 
from the northwestern part of the Pro
vince of Shantung say that the Shotu in 
"Boxers" are openly distributing pris 
pectuses, couched in the same language 
as those circulated before the uprising 
of 1900 These prospectuses order pre
cisely similar observances and fix Oct. 
17 next as the date for the extermina
tion of all foreigners.

Boxer*$ Jlr. Snnft Called Ineane.
Boston. Sept. 27.—Dr. Frank Sanft, who 

was Indicted at the September term of the 
grand Jury on the charge of counterfeiting, 
has been adjudged unsound In ,mind and 
will be committed to sit Institution for the 
Insane. Snnft. a prosperous Roxbury phy
sician. was attested last autumn. More 
than $10,000 In counterfeit $2 bills and a 
complete outfit for manufacturing bogus 

| bills, was found ln his home.

FhIhI qnarrrl re Selio.il Lawn.
Mount Ayr, Ioxva. Sept. 27 -Samuel 

Kgly is dead and William Kling. his 
self-confessed slayer, is In jail to-day 
as the result of a quarrel over the 

Both are directors, and

"Diamond Hall," 
11810 124 Yonge St.. 

TORONTO. . A Satisfactory Pile Remedy
will cure the conditions causing the 
piles. Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut: their frequent 
use prevents piles. No esse *'"er 
where the use of Dr. Hamilton s Fills 
failed. Price 25c.

Jubilee in Borne.
Rome. Sept. 27.—The Vatican is mak

ing preparations to 
jubilee of the immaculate conception.

Bishops from all parts of the Catho
lic world will be present.

gray
your

school laws, 
had met on school business when the 
difficulty arose, 
threatened to strike Kling with an ax, 
and Kling shot him thru the heart. 
Self-defence is the plea.

SS celebrate theYfiSi Eglv is said to havefood wiipMS$ re-
Oe..
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Route of James Bay Railway from Richmond Hill to Mount Albert, to fiorth York
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80MB TOBACCO SECRETS.in f n5N

Tomlin’sHow many people, even among the 
most confirmed smokers, know what 
is the difference between Turkish and 
Virginian tobaccos? The smoker, of 
course, can tell you which is which at 
the first whiff; but if you ask him 
what the original distinction is be
tween the two he will tell you that one 
comes from Turkey and the other from 
the States. He is wrong. You could 

Turkish and Virginian tobaccos

; sr» 11 >k iv $.4 cq Î * \ <

. sip i'ii
SL .IV5v?I

èth< n,r- / CELEBRATED

Home-Made BreadBUBfoi
as
E.

C ~r A>
Ires

ihm&m1 and twenty-nine other varie
ties to choose from, even the 
most exacting taste can be 
satisfied.

■ grow
in the same field, for they are merely 
two different varieties of the same 

Turkish is the leaf of “Nlco- 
while Virginian is

ah
£ Rthi !Nc plant.

tiana Rustica,"
“Nicotiana Augustipolla." Of course, 
the two are often blended by tobac
conists.

Again, what constitutes the difference 
between "strong” and "mild" tobaccos? 
It is simple enough. The strong, pro
duct is so manufactured that it burns 
badly—or, perhaps one should say, 
slowly—the result being that the con
tained nicotine is distilled in an unal
tered state, 
which burn well, and thus their con
tained nicotine is consumed or decom
posed, with the result that a less nar
cotic smoke is formed.

We often hear cheap cigars spoken of 
as "cabbage leaves,” and» doubtless 
many people believe that these are 
actually adulterated with other sub
stances than tobacco. Often in such a 
weed the outside wrapper is noticed to 
be patched with pale green, and this 
fact is held proof of the cabbage-leaf 
libel. The piece of greenish leaf is real 
tobacco which has been plucked un
ripe, or not properly cured. It is only 
to be found in thin, poor leaf.

There is an old standing tradition 
that cigars with spots on them are bei- 

A smart American 
machine for 

tobacco with a so-

WO

Office 420 Bathurst-street
Office Phone, Park 553.
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SUDDEN DEATH OF GEO. S. McCONKEYJAMES BAY RAILWAY ROUTE.ing
60 YEARS IN EDUCATIONAL SERVICEto

Jus Mild tobaccos are thoseIn The World of Aug. 24 there was 
printed a detailed map showing the 
route of the James Bay Railway from 
Toronto up the Valley of the Don to 
Richmond Hill, a distance of about. 20 
miles. To-day we give a map of the 
road from Richmond Hill -to Mount 
Albert, thru the Townships, of Mark
ham," Whitchurch and East Gwillim- 
bury, showing the second twenty miles 
of the route. This map was also pre
pared by C. H. Macdonald.

The map this morning shows how 
the road leaves Richmond Hill across 
the height of land known as Oak 
Ridges, and then goes to the east in 
the direction of Mount Albert. A large 
gang of workmen are now engaged 

the construction of this porticsi of 
the road some distance south of Van- 
dorf. Another large gang with plant 
are working in the Township of York 
seven miles from the city hall.

Mr. Mann of Mackenzie and Mann 
told a World reporter two or three 
days ago that he expected to have the 
Whole of the lhie built to Parry Sound 
within a year, and that more than 
half of the contracts had already been 
let for the construction. The James 
Bay road will ultimately be a portion 
of Mackenzie and Mann's transcon
tinental system, known as the Cana
dian Northern. The Ontario legisla
ture at its last session' guaranteed the 
bonds of the James Bay Railway from 
Toronto to Sudbury for $10,000 a mile 
for the distance of about 225 miles.

sta «
Mr f Well-Known Caterer Stricken 

With Apoplexy Early Yes
terday Morning-

Di. Joseph «origins T.-Day Cele
brates a Unique Diamond 

Jubilee.

pr<
Mr mMr . V
gr€

m &Death came with startling sudden- 
yesterday morning to George S.ths It is given to but few civil servants 

for the lengthy
ness
McConkey, the well-known proprietor 
of McConkey’s restaurant, 
stricken with apoplexy at 6 o’clock.

tag Jto remain in office
to which Joseph G. Hodgins, 

claim. Sixty

I;:wo
i riv? * He wasperiod

M.A., LL.D., £an lay
to-day he entered the office

is
Wi :Ü SS'=:awo

and at ten minutes to eight had pass- 
For the past year he had

years ago
of the Ontario education department as 
chief of staff to Dr. Ryerson, whose 
term of office as superintendent of edu- 

the same day. In

ele- IX >--vMr- ed away.
not been enjoying his usual health, but 
nothing serious was auticipated. The 
night before his demise he was at the 
restaurant during the dinner given in 
honor of Mr. Redmond.

The late Mr. McConkey was born 
in Toronto about 63 years ago and was 

of its best known citizens.

the
MiC

vol ter than others, 
grower has invented a 
sprinkling growing ’ 
lution of potash to produce these spots. 
It need hardly be said that the whole 
idea is an

w. \location began upon 
1S89 Dr. Hodglns became librarian and 
historiographer of the department, and 
has continued in that position up to the

the

W/mHiTh monpre

iffJr 11 for Mgaret “making Is'^prink Jd^with 

A London tobricco 
has recently made the

ed, •P’ Hepresent time.
The sixty years 

since as a young man 
the department have been a record of
continuous uninterrupted civil service. h

Dr Hodglns is engaged in the com- eminent authorization, copies of each 
nation of the twelfth volume of his volume as it appears being sent to all 
"Documentary History of Education in the universities of England, the Unit d
U^per Canada," embracing the period states and Canada and to other lns>
f-om 1791 to 1875. A number of futur- tutions. such as the British Museum.

complete Members of the Dominion house also r~

one
began his career as a soldier m the 
grand army of the republic, fighting 
on the side of the north all thru the 

When the armies were dis-

Jlsen that have elapsed 
of 23 he entered Hi'-' water before use.

manufacturer WÊÊÊÊM
old discovery that the water front a 

petrifying spring used V't" 
gives the resulting ciga- 

flavor, arid

It 1 y
Jud

civil war.
banded he came back to Toronto and 
opened up a restaurant on

teen years ago to the present site at her of the Orange order- Surviving 
27-29 King-street. Five year ago the him are Mrs. McConkey, Ernest (man- 
business was extended by adding Nos. | ager of the business), Fred and Miss 
31-33, which adjoin the restaurant, i Maude, 
and In which the family took up rest- | 
dence.

crii c- well-knoxvn 
this purpose 
rets a most agreeable

manufactured are soon to
bet Yonge-

a member of Doricspa
t

vie volumes will be necessary to
The work is one of the gov- ' reive copies.

BARRIE FAUT OPENS.
bat the series.

Rnrrlc, Sept. 27.—The Stmcoe fair opened 
far It has surpassed all

ope
,yesterday and so

previous records. To-day s attendance was 
Jiearlv 700 and the gate receipts for the 
dnv almost equaled the entire receipts of 
last year. In all departments the fair is 
excellent. The roots and garden products 

exceptionally fine and the races were 
The master-in-chambers yesterday i'eenlv contested. In the open trot. Billy 

promised to consider an application j a.. SîcOIrr. Mnford, won in straight heats, 
made by the Toronto Railway Co. for , with P.oli Roy. Powell, Orillia, second, and 
an order to stay proceedings in the i Velma. Gray. Bart-ie, third Best time 
penalty suits until the ■'omnibus" case, ; " AO class half-mil-
which is to be heard Oct. 10, is set- ^ straight heats; Josephine, owned by Me- 
tied. | olrr ofLileaford. second; Maybe, owned by

In this case there is involved one of H r.eddlav. Cookstnwn. third: I.ittlc T>1a- 
the questions included In the other i ntond. owned by A. Fraser, Orillia, fourth, 
difficulty, namely, the /uthority of the ; Best’ time 1.11. 
city engineer to regulate the speed and 
service to be provided.

MARTIN PLEADS NOT GUILTYcon The funeral, which is to be private, 
will take glace to-day.tin;

nal
WANT PROCEEDINGS STAYED.Rei

Swaddllntr Clothe* for Rnaela.
Before opening a shop In Russia it 

Is necessary to obtain a license, the 
value of which depends on the kind 
and size of the business, and it must 

Besides this, 
an income tax. 

It would

flotsam and jetsam in the back seats. 
They got little for their' trouble. The 
formal proceedings only lasted a few 
moments. The man stood up In the 
dock and the woman was brought in.

the
Couple Formally Charged With 

Murder and Remanded for 
a Week.

The police court room was filled yes
terday by a morbid crowd who came 
to see a
ed In i a dark grey 
sweater, and a frail, delicate looking 
little woman wearing a black hat trim
med with cheap finery, answer to a 
charge of murder.

When Magistrate Denison called the 
of Alexander and Ethel Martin 

.there was a craning of necks by thje

Noi

cia
! be renewed every year.

The charge of murdering their infant every business pays 
on Aug. 3 last was read to them. T. C. and every receipt is taxed.
Robinette, K.C., on behalf of the man, be impossible to give all the rules 
entered a plea of not guilty, The and regulations which are in force lR' Fvnprt ■ fi|V6S Evidence in ExplOSIOn 
woman who was not defended by coun- j Russia for starting or carrying on a CXpen UlVhb LVIUCIIVC H
sel said nothing. They were remanded business, but it should be known that Fafolitu and Points Ollt Engin- 
for a week. nothing whatever can be done without rdldlliy ail . 6

The wife and husband have been kept ! flrst obtaining a license or authoriza- ogr'e Negligence,
separate since their arrest. It is possible tion of some sort. The laws as to book- o o
that m view of the confession made keeping and bankruptcies are very 
by the woman she may be used as a j strict and severe in Russia, but their

effect is. generally, ktconvenience to 
Both parties have ben identified by respectable firms, while the number

of swindlers is not diminished. Gov
ernment officials assessing a film, 
generally go thru all the books even 
when there is no necessity.

sin:
has
alti
tioi dark complexioned matt, dress- 

suit and a blackor
chc A.Inin Wn* Burly.

It Is said of the Rev. Dr. I. K. Funk, 
now a noted publisher and author,

It is customary to look on the average that eve-n as a child he had a peculi- 
fisherman who pursues his calling for; arly subtle and discerning mind. One 

resumed last nig.lt a living as an impecunious sort of a fiay. at Sunday school, a clergyman
, C Station concerning the person, but It is evident that beer and pu't a number of questions to him. and

at no. b one . . skittles are occasionally his portion. In flnauy said:
boiler explosion in the Toronto ts a rep]y t0 the questions as tô what was ' "What commandment, my lad, did
Forging plant at Sunnyside. Dts. Hart thl, best haul of mackerel he had ever Adam break when he ate- the apple?"
and Harrington presented their report made, an ex fisherman of Gloucester. -If you please, sir," was the reply, Orangeville—

, . of William Mass., recently said: . : "there weren't any commandments at. nM H of the autopsy on the# bo y "The best trip I ever made" was when that time."-Philadelphia Ledger. p w RRchle ^
The Donkey Had Objection*. Dixon, the dead engineer. The .wo we took a big fare of mackerel off,  i---------------—— TetTzMlax ik 22

One of the most surorised and pleas- nlghtwatchmen also told what they Block Island and salted them. I was Ku.t Toronto. ?.. A. Holland,
ed men in this big town yesterday was, B getting $30 a month as cook, together ! „ . Toronto Kent 27 -A harvest J. D Toi rie.
John Bull, Esq. John is the popular knew. . with my share of the catch. You may: thanksgiving service will he' held in St. Dr. W. H. Bowles,
pedlar with the festive donkey who Much light was thrown on the ■ ür you may not know that the cook is Saviour’s Church on Wednesday evening. R. H Robinson. s..l

V. Todd, Jamesi MJ son,■ J- J1-■ J,“rty'nr?. i has for a quarter of a century sup- t b th evidence of John J. Main, the hardest worked man on a fishing Addresses will. It is expected, he given by —Second
Colorado, George Warner of New \ork.lplied hig customers with the best fruits 1 e Helne Safe[y Bchooner. He simply has to keep busy Rev. Dr. Osborne, pastor, and Rev. W, I.. Orangevllle-
John Brady of Brooklyn. Daniel Brophy of : and #sh ln season the market pro- manigei of the Ca all the time to give the crew the five Baynes Reed, pastor of St. John's Chnri-h. W M. Green.
Brooklyn, Thomas McGIvern of New York. dllces. , , J Boiler Co. Mr. Mam Is a boiler expeit & ^ wlth luncheon8 between 1 NX°Th«rsdav evening It Is Intended to1 W" V. jbhnïtX’
II. 1". Donnelly of New "York. 1’. .1. Walton [ Yesterday -a number of his friends and clearly explained to the jury the UmeSi which seem necessary to enable tender „ complimentary supper to the mem- Br.T. H. Henry,8.23 
of Chicago, J. Carrey of Rochester, Charles took up a collection large enough to manner of cleaning out and operating them to do the hard work called for bf,rK of the football club at the homo of : W. E. Irvine,
Massey of New York. J. Crowley of New purchase a new set of harness for the the water-column, the water-gauge and vhen fish are plenty. We cruised the Mr. Lloyd on Danforth-avenue. The affair i A. A. Hughson,
York, Frank Buchanan of Chicago and donkey. Jim Miller, the handsome fore- the two pipes connecting them with the time I am speaking about west and j is purely informal. | Rev. G A. Rix.
John Alexander McIntyre, the chairman. man for the F. F. James Co., under- steam and water in the boiler. He <*x- m#rth o( Block island, and the fish were A M. Cook the obliging secretary of , XV. D. Henry. sk..i«

took to put the “glad rags'* on the plained that the closed valve In the s<..hooiing well. It was night and day ^ Y- :^Thnrsduv'ns Indee^on nouh^rv b°r°
BC Sept. 27.—(Special.) House Room n Germny. ‘ moke." which did not know Jim. water-pipe, which caused th- v,ork. always with a man at the mast- tair on Thursday as judge on poultry.

1 It has been calculated that whereas : There was a wrestling match, during explosion, is frequently shut olt b@ad aRer Die sun went down when thi
kt 1740 there were 17 persons to a site i which the donkey won three falls out f0r the purpose of Cleaning out the flgb wou]d show up from the phosphor-

Ottawa, announcing that Auley jn Berlin, in 1830 there were 31, in 1850 cf four, but with considerable outside water-gauge to ensure that it is in tsc.ence m the water. The skinper na-v
Morrison MP for New Westmtnst ;r, there were 46, in 1880 60, and in 1898 assistance the donkey was finally I perfect working order. more money In salting the catch than
^ mod indee of the su- 74- Dr- Voi8t estimates that In the ■ harnessed in his new outfit. Those ; To do this the valve is closed below, ,n trying to run fresh fish into New-
has been appoin j e ^ leading streets of Charlottenburg—a ! who saw John's face when he saw his ; the taps opened at each end of the glass port a(1 we Just stayed out there, jogged
preme court of British Columbia, m suburb of Berlin—the value of land 1 four-footed companion in the new hat- ! and the steam coming in from the up and down and gathered them In.
place of Justice Drake, resigned. Auley has increased from 17s per square yard i nesg Say It added 10 years to their 1 steam-pipe above forces out the water, well. s|r, when the nrofits ,f those
Mnrrisrfn was a strong man in Liberal in 1883 to £* 9s per square,, yard in lives. It is surprising, said one, “howT The taps are then closed, and If all s twCnty-one days were divided the share

1898. When to this great cost of land mUch pleasure a little money will rjght the water resumes its former of every man was $354 on top of which 
interests in 1\ estmin.t , | ja added the cost of building blocks make,” level in the glass. i T got $21 for wages as cook. Not bad for
tender next election in that riding more , with seven floors, as in Berlin, we need ------------------------------- This may have been done in this case, ,be humble fisherman, was It?"

otherwise woufd have j hardly wonder at the heavy rents paid the engineer forgetting to open the
by workmen. Dr. Schwab has esti- " . „ .. , , ft thp valve again after the operation. The | Motor»!.

rent, and this estimate is genera 1> {^y ,n Worce8tershire. The object was to blow lut the pipes or the water j gQlng dQwn the car ls certain to
~ *V>-Hhn FjV lÛhe At tK I «n^Xg.^ T'ZZ

of the dwellings having one heatable g 3(| ,n the m0rning the men ,hegan to °f "hter in the g - s boiler Tf Ing with the hind wheels and driving
of° thtMte6 hav[ng° two •heatabl^roonts, a «eld the" va." in fh? water-pipe leading to wlO.i the front In

In 1900 he married j and nearly six per cent, of those hav- the granary and threshed and the glass was closed the condensation , 1 if th force |s applied to the

respectively. flour was quickly kneaded into loaves thisi^ t pa^t of^the woodfcn ing beh>id. The advantages of hind
and cakçs. and at 9 o'clock ,or in half e . proper brass con- wheel steering are more noticeable in
an hour from the time the cutting be- P‘UB ‘ p i dicated dangerous negll- long cars than in short ones; but when

it is declared, seven small cakes trivance maicateu ua 8 hind wheel steering is adopted, there
ready to be taken from the oven, ^he jury yound that John Dixon catne Is less danger of side slip; and on the

to his death by the explosion of a j whole it is better to go in for a short 
steam boiler, caused by lowness of : car than a long one, so far as side 
water and also that the wooden plug slip is concerned, 
used was not the proper thing for a 
water-gauge._____________

The animal fancier appears to have 
lots of pet schemes.

A street car is generally useful so 
far as It goes.

or Orangeville Beat Acton. <-Blft Money In Flatting.tati Orangeville, Sept. 27.—The Acton Lnwn 
Bow ling Hub sent two rinks to Orangeville 
to-day and gave the home club an inter
esting argument in a double game. In the 
first game Orangeville was 18 up, hut only 
finished with 3 to the good in the second. 
The players were :

—First Game.—■

ed
T witness for the crown. •The inquest wasNoi 

wot 
prei 
Per 
hav 
diffl 
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ed t 
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didt

names
several people.

Acton—
A. M. Smith.
H. P. Moore,
A. E. Nlcklin.
T. Francis, sk. ..18 
A Ia-bman,
H. H. Warden.
A. J. McKinnon,
A. II. Devltt, sk.. T 

Game.—
Acton—

A. M. Smith,
H. P. Moore, * 
T. Frnirrls.
A. E. Nlcklin, sk..l5 
A. Lehman;
H. H. Worden,
A. If. Devltt.
A. J. McKinnon,s.23

LABOR’S MASS MEETING.

1Over 100 people attended the mass meet
ing of the Toronto labor organizations in 
the labor temple last night.

The program consited of addresses of 
a friendly nature by John II. Kennedy, W.

Take Place of Justice Drake, Who 
Has Resigned—Official Announce

ment Received at Vancouver,
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received to-day

Happy Manhoodas -
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free to Men Until Ro
bust Health, Strength 
and Vigor is

are
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uncertain than 
been, 
was

Auley Morrison, LL.B., K.C., 
born at Baddeck, N.S., in 1863. He 
educated at Dulhousie University

I,13cner
fierc All men with very few exception® were 

made strong and should be so through life. 
Many have abused this grand privilege and 
through dissipation have become weaklings 
puny, lack eontidence. rnn"t face the slight
est difficulty, have «trains, losses, vartoeele, 
rheumatism, lame !«a«*k, et<\, and are mere 
playthings in the hands of their 
1 low deidomble, hut all thesr> men can :»e 
made full of strength, vigor and life If they 
will only turn to the right source. Kh'«- 
trlcity cures these cases. 1 have been cur
ing thousands every year for nearly forty 
years. So positive am 1 of what my world- 
f a mew Dr. Sniulvu LHi Ctnc 1» ■ t .vill m*» 
that if you will call or send for one you 
can use It until cured and

was
and was admitted to the bar at Hali
fax in 1888. He commenced the prac
tice of law in Westminster in 1900. He 

first elected M.P. in 1896, and a

<Y7,
Any

Xithe
the

was
second time in 1900.
Elizabeth
James Livingston, ex-M.P., Baden, Oil-

map 
pare 
of ii 
sistf 
mam

associates.
FLivingston, daughter of

tario.
iffhImMiimhroomet Break up Asphalt.It

G.G.B.G. Parade.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 

paraded 110 strong last night, at the 
Armouries. In the absence of Lieut.- 
Col. Merritt, squadron drill alone was 
practised under command of Major F. 
A. Fleming. Col. Merritt ls expected 
home on Friday, and there will be a 
regimental parade on Tuesday evening 
next.

The Toronto Field Battery, under 
Major E. Wyly Grier, practised some 
new movements ln gun drill last night 
About 30 recruits were taken on.

City mushrooms have just forced 
the asphalt of the

as ]
with 
cons 
alitj 
raist 
Unit 
of t 
sible 
bore 
torn

their way thru 
playground of the Coleman-street ward 
schools, London- The strength of the 
fungus is well-known, tho its capa
city to lift a paving stone or thrive on 
a bed of concrete six inches thick is a 
new surprise every time an instance ls 
disclosed. Whatever, for purposes of 
illustration, a; "mushroom growth" 
may be. it is no fragile matter in the 
natural world. The asphalt, which 
was as hard as stone, had to be broken 
up to get at the roots of the Intruder.

gait, 
were
In 40 minutes the larger loaves were 
baked, and one was sent to the king, 
while Lord Northwlck and Lord Rex 
desdale received others.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take yoor word for results, and only

l^rtu^y: hi’t V‘mV

belt can be hart free until a cure is effected. Written upon
Call and get one to day, or write. I also send two best books ever wr 

health and strength of men. free, seal’d, by mall.
DR. A. B. SANDEN, iK< Yunge street, Toronto, Ont. Office sou s 

Saturdays until 9 p.nt.

!

En Rente.
Europa: Changing your plans'' 
Russian Bear: Not at all, madam. I 

always undertook to evacuate Man
churia: and the promises of Russia 
are sacred!

Latest Concerning the Wnr.
What is the difference between an 

English soldier and a Russian soldier?
One is Tommy Atkins and the other 

Kuropatkln's.
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INCÔMPETENT 

EXECUTORS
Quite often litigation and loss 
follow incompetcncy on the part 
of executors. A Trust Company 
has the knowledge and exper
ience necessary to properly fill 
this important office.

“Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking.”

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.........$2,000.000
Capital Paid Up................ 800,000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

’*1 -A ; '
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HOUSEKEEPER’S
HELPS

/
CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—

MEAT CUTTERS, SCALES, RAISIN 
SEEDERS. WASHERS. WRINGERS, 
SWEEPERS. COFFEE MILLS, BREAD 
MIXERS. ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
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Judges So Decide in Muskoka In
stance--Money Not Paid As 

Inducement,

SHOE STAMINAInsurance Manager Was Trying to 
Extract Cartridge From Re

volver When Shot.
!F

!ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and ha» been made under his

C'Mj’Ssr'S"** ’szssjss-tfssur «s
« Juat-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fhr Oast» Offl, PM*» 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine __
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys NVN>rms 
and alia vs Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy,and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Chancellor Boyd handed down the fol
lowing Judgment yesterday In the Mus- 
koka election petition, referring to the 
question of costs and the payment of 
money to the Peacock case. Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel concurred In the decision.

"The voter in this case was desirous 
to votç for the Conservative cand-date, 
but because of his place of work being 
distant from the polls he could not 
unless hé absented himself from his em
ployment. His master was wll.lng that 
hé should go to vote It his place was 
tilled by a competent substitute. An 
active member of the party undertook 
to supply the substitute und paid the 
brother of me voter <■> to take his va
cant place, 'inis payment was hot too 
much, considering mat tne substitute 
had to travel some distance to reacts the 
place ot employment.

Moi 1'aid to Indace.
“No money «yas paid to the voter, and 

the- brother, who got the $5, was not a 
The money was not paid to In

duce' the voter to cast a vote—which is 
the word used in the statute, section 
369. It was rather to enable him to vota. 
It was not meant to affect the mind or 
will of the voter but to operate on Ills 
bodily presence.

“The transaction is of the character 
of such acts as are provided for in sec
tion 165, e.g., paying expenses of travel 
to expedite the voter in reaching the 
poll, but this particular form of expe
diting appearange thereat is not cover, 
ed by the language of the statute. It ts 
not in its nature a corrupt practice, and 
it would require some express and posi
tive enactment to turn it into an illegal 
act.

TT centres round the Insole! _
1 Without good live leather in this, the mainstay 

i of the shoe, there will come early ruin.
The stitching cuts, the upper spreads, the welt 

rips, and the shoe quickly loses its shape. 
When you buy shoes,the last thing 

you look at is the insole.
Manufacturers know this, and 

they also know that the first thing yr 
you look for is fine upper leather, neat finish, and smart shape,

Result—insole robbery for mere outward effect.
Of what use is fine appearance, if it wont continue under wear.
But you can't hold the Makers responsible for this,—for value, fe 

or wear, unless the Maker too fixes the retail price.
He usually gives the kind of value Shoe Retailers usually want 

—surface value, selling effect. ♦ His market is with the Retailer.
But the Slater Shoe market, created through advertising, is /

with the Wearer. \ _ ___ ^ 1 r
Therefore, satisfaction'to the Wearer is ther ambition and 

prime necessity of the Slater Shoe System.
And such permament satisfaction depends, among other 

hidden things, upon an insole which costs nearly twice as much as 

that used in the ordinary shoe.
Goodyear Welted—$3.50 and $5.00.—Stamped on the soles, 

in a slate frame.

London, Sept. 27.-(Specia!.)-Coronêr 
made further inquiries con-ltocLaren

cerning the shooting of George R. Ham- 
district manager of the Imperial

'}IK
tlton.
Life Insurance Company at LondoC, and 

evident that the flrat auspl- 
the unfortunate man had 

life deliberately were

nor other Narcotic aU is-now 
cions that 
taken his own

c*

votesat true.
The doctor removed the bullet from 

Hamilton’a body and discovered that. 
If the shot had been fired with suicidal 
intent, then Hamilton i bad held the re
volver in a position not only unlikely 
but almost impossible in order to in
flict the wound. The bullet had entered 
at the extreme left of the body. Just at 

the heart, arid had taken a

IVI.

v ■

Bears the Signature of*

or over
diagonal course, lodging some inches 
beneath the right shoulder blade.
11 had taken a slanting course almost 
directly across the body. ^ _ ..

It has also been made clear that the 
revolver with which the fatal wound 
wae inflicted was not the property of 
Hamilton. It came into his possession 
thru a loan of money which he made to 
a friend. Rev. J. Dagg Scott, one of 
the agents of his company. Hamilton 
objected to receiving the revolver. The 
weapon was of double-action.

The police now believe that Hamil
ton was endeavoring to extract the bul- party of G.T.R. Officials to Accorn- 
lets when the revolver was discharged.
last sawYlamUtoni says he remarked to | The British engineers left for the Petérboro, Sept. 27.—The Peterboro 
her that he thought he would removes at - 10 0.clock yesterday morning Industrial Fair was opened this after-

wh^heYeftTr t"8 ‘"'’.They expressed themselves as delight-1noon by His «^ Wi.liam^Mortimer 

T Bradshaw, secretary of the Im- ed with the treatment accorded them Clark, K.C., Lieutena 
perlai Lite. Insurance Company, amv- official party that has accom- Ontario who, while In town, ls the

$„ thP ritv this morning, together J ... . . . guest of Hon. J. R. Stratton, proyn
with William Hamilton, formerly of panied them on their tour, and cial secretary. Upon this, the first
Tendon a brother of the deceased, and praise to bestow upon the system as v,glt o( the lieutenant-governor to 
î£od prominently connected with the they had seen it, which they consider- Peterboro slnce his elevation to that 
îrmn^v and C J. Burchard. brother- ed a splendid example of engineering otflce an address was presented to 
“ of deceased Mr. Bradshaw made skill. him by the directors .of the fair, thé
thUrtatement: "The late Mr. Hamilton The following Grand Trunk Railway county and the Town of Petertoro. 
w! been with our company tf r six men went with the party to the Falls. The address was read by Mayor Rog- 
vesrs ?nd during the whole of that General Manager McGulgan, Passeng- er at the Exhibition grounds, and wel- 
time hls duties have been performed to er Traffic Manager DsviE; corned In warm terms tile lieutenant-

entire satisfaction and his reports General Passenger Agent Elliott, Dis- vernor and Mrs. Clark to Peterboro, 
have alwavs been sent in promptly. To trlct Passenger Agwit McDonald. Gen- and referred to the pleasure the -peo- 
nur knowledge there is not a s ng e eral Baggage Agent Quick, and Supt. p|g of Peterboro felt in his elevation 
thine that requires explanation, or that of Pullmans, Ritchie- to the office ,he. now holds, and ax
is ofrt of order. I can say this unheal-1 When the engineers left the Falls SPd confidence that he would faith- 
tîtînelv" |at 7.30 last night for Chicago they and ably discharge the respon-

born in Hibbert were accompanied by several of the gible duties attached to his position.

Thus

In Use For Over 30 Years.ferX
voter.

■mwwâv ptwcct, new row* citt.THE CIWTSUS COMWIWY. TT

'
• i

ET, GOVERNOR AT PETERBORO.ENGINEERS HAVE GONE.
the Guest of lion. J. R. 

Stratton.
irerv
f^TON,

ONT.

Ills Honor
piny Them to Chicago.

302 Queen 
St. West- Outside the Scope.

"The voter, no doubt, thus gets pay 
did not do—as hisfor a day's work he 

wage* ran on—but that is a matter out
side of the scope of the primitive provi
sions of the election law. This pay
ment complained of was not made to 
Induce the man to vote as he did, but It 

the means whereby a substitute

9 "The Slater Shoe”s
was
was procured in his stead at the ex
pense of a political friend by which ex
pedient he was able to vote.

“In respect of the illegal and corrupt 
matters proved by the petitioner, I 
should favor a set-off of costs (as 
against the general costs of petition, 
given to the respondent) to the extent 
of $50.M

ELEBRATED

; Bread e

ither varie- 
q, even the 
LSte can be 528 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

THOS. POWELL, Agent, Toronto Jet.
The deceased was , , .

Township, Perth. When* 19 years of age officials named, 
with A. F. Macl.aren,

Tlie West Alguma Lists.
JTW. St. John, for A. C. Bryce, the 

Conservative candidate for the 
mens In West Algoma, continued before 
Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday the 
argument against the manner In which 
the voters' lists are being prepared by 
the Dominion enumerator. He argued 
that the machinery used had the effect 
of stuffing the lists, but the court ruled 
that the only question he could decide 
was

117 YONOE STREET.
J. JUPP & CO., 810 Queen St. E.

SLATER SHOE STORES 
IN TORONTO ; IROOSTER ATTACKS BABY.

M.p‘n of Stratford, went to Colorado,
where he remained for ^four )°rw^e London, Sept. 27.—The report of Bey-
years. ' . - . vears Then he mour Bell, the commercial agent ofmpeg probably two years. TherBrUaln ,n the Unltpd states, of
removed to On» a and later to the Un|tcd States for 1903-1
coming 'hence to this city some to ^ tosued to.day. After pointing out 
and a half years ag .________ tj,e decrease in imports it says : “Tn

BUSINESS OF THE U.S. com-urst-street
ark 553.

Utica, Sept. 27.—Mildred, the two-year 
old daughter of Louis Littler of New iork 
Mills, was attacked by n Plymouth Rock- 
rooster yesterday and nearly killed. The 
child’s mother, Who was busy In the kitch
en, heard her screams and discovered the 

j little girl’s plight. Mildred had been knock- 
I cd down and tlie rooster was dancing up 

The Mineral Bath City. part of the year the climax of an almost ; #nfl doxTa „„ hpr facP. The child wns bleed
At Mount Clemens Mich., a popular unparalleled period of prosperity was. f more than two dozen pinces.where

^flmngrsuccesss by the means of
Thermal Baths. Seventy-five per cent. ... securities were thrown ! lost consciousness- Physicians say she will
of patients cured and ninety per cent, of credit. More secumiesw ere rnro onP witnessed the stnrt of the
benefited. Handsome illustrated publN ^heHa ^eac‘tU set in a rooster's attack, and the chi.d cannot ex-
cation giving list «'^sb^ding ^buBlneB8 immeditety P“« «*• \
houses ^v 1th ra'e,o aa° llcat|on took place. Large orders were can- PRIZB KOR MCI.ST GARDEN.
formation, can be had h" , -„ilpd and a period of comparative quiet . ___
to Grand Tn^YonM-streets. commence." Many manufacturers. W|(h a ^.,ew to a7d ln beautifying
west corner g says Mr. Bell, who neglected the r busi- c|ty generally, the directors

On Mon^rrtbe staff of  ̂ owr-

ree *pr«rent SSïïiïX X
W. Callow with a„handsome- ^ ]V difficult to float a company of any / . ^ . alone the flower garden,

■ bsieem shhbe5"Z'::
success for the future. r.css of the count y is àtsolu.e.y sound, their rnom 2g, Union Block, 36

TRY OUR

CELEBRATED
TENDERS. FOR ISLAND BREAKWATER. iWill DeWorkSaysGovernment 

Gone on With n» Soon ns Possible.

PLYMOUTHThe following letter from the acting 
minister of works at Ottawa was re
ceived by Mayor Urquhart yesterday in 
reference to the work on the break
water at Centre Island, which it is pro
posed to extend westerly a quarter ot * 
mile: . , .

“You will kindly understand that the 
department is obliged to call lor tenders 
for this work, therefore plans and spe
cifications had to be .prepared. These 

ready and in the hands of the 
chief architect and specifications are 
being printed and tenders for the work 
will be called for in a few, days. I may 
mention one difficulty in this .matter, 

j This is a new construction, being steel 
piling, and we will have to give at least 
two weeks for tenders.

■ I can only say that everything that 
Is possible is being done at this end to 
carry out youç wishes.

“Yours very truly,
*'C. S. Hyman,

"Acting minister.”

CANADIAN IN GOTHAM.

the right of the Dominion govern
ment to prepare them.

Walter Berwick. K.C.. appeared for 
the minister of Justice and contended 
that the clause in the franchise act. re
ferring to the preparation of lists, does 
not include cases where the provincial 
authorities are at the same time en
gaged In the same Work.

Judgment was reserved.

PER’S
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.•71

s J AS. H. MILN ES & 00.
U.SCALES. RAISIN 

RS, WRINGERS, 
MILLS, BREAD ïESîM.w.msr ,"“T .»

Confections to please the 
finest pelote

COWAN'S

BRITISH DESTROYER SINKS.

London, Sept. 27.—The British torpedo 
boat destroyer Chamoie'has been lest 
Off the Island of Ceithalonla, ln the 
Mediterranean. All on board were 
saved.

While going at full speed on a trial 
yesterday, a screw blade came off. 
pierced the bottom of the destroyer and 
ehe sank.

Two stokers were scalded.

are now
of the

ON, LIMITED THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. £will

itoria Streets, j nîTO
This successful and highly popular remedy, used 4 

In the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Roetan, jg 
Tobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the » 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ^ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. ®

THERAPION No. 1 i
In a remarkably short time, often a few days only, , 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 'w 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- ^ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture g 
and other serious diseases. g

blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, set.on- <0 
dan- symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases J 
for which it has been too much a fashion to era- ^ 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c.,to the destruction g 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pro* u* 
paration purifies the whole system through the y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 4 
matter from the body. __ __ <f

THERAPION No.3 §
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- o 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, ts 
&c. It possesses surprising power m restoring 
strength and.vigour to the debilitated. L>
therapioNp-Z’ j
Chemist* i!nd Merchant, throurhout th. world. «
Price In F.ngUnd 2/9 & 4/8. In ordering, «Ut^g 
which of the three number, required, and observe 9 
above Trade Mark, which is afac-sunne of word J 
* Thekapion * as it appears on British Government 5 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground, affixed 
to every package by order of Hi. Majesty . Hon. 1 
Commissioners, and without which it IS a MOtgOtJo (I

Queen’s Dessert 
Chocolate

Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Wafers 

and
Cowan's Milk Chocolate. 

Absolutely Pure

TENT
Toron to-st reel.

TIRBIMA MAY GO SOTTH.

Love's Lottery.Ron Slate Fenetl ’Throat.
Running in the school playground 

with a slate pencil in her hand. Ethel Jobn j. price of Hamilton yesterday 
Hopkins, twelve years old. attending appeared bcfor° the divisional court, ap- 
Victoria-street school, collided w'th a scaling against the judgment of Mr. 
playmate and the pencil was thrust vl-v Justlce Britton, confirming the validity 
lentiy into her throat. A doctor could of the bylaw passed by the Hamilton 
not be located, so, dressing the wound ,,ouncji granting exclusive franchis- for ( 
temporarily. Principal Clarke sent the five years to the Bell Telephone Com-

I The company argued that its act of 
' Incorporation gave it the right to use 

The regular quarterly meeting of the |be streets of any munlcinality.
Canadian hoard of fire underwriters judgment was reserved, 
was held in the local boardroom yes
terday. The proceedings were mere
ly routine, the questievi of specific rat
ing not being discussed.

CLAIMS STREET RIGHTS.

0RS New York, Sept. 27.—Because a young ---------- __
woman with whom he was Infatuated a. C. Bertram of Sydney, C.B., writes 
had refused to recognize him wh?n they t0 Tbe New York Herald : As a Cana- 
met ln a fashionable cafe last night, dian visiting your city I must confess 
Carlo Frederiques Von Baud tz. a j wag surprised at reading In your 
wealthy young Venezuelan, shot and >gsue 0( Tuesday morning the account 
killed himself In his apartmer.is ot ot tbe jjew Jersey flag incident. Your 
Hotel Endlcott. 1 readers were informed that while a

A second letter asked that some of, party 0f British capitalists were inspect
ing personal property be given to jng the Insulated wire and cable plant 
the woman who had spumed him. at Bergen Point, X.J., a British flag was

hoisted from the peak of a 100 foot 
flagpole on the premises of the cum- 

Blnck Watch Travel*. .... -- n_ r„„n. pany and created the anger cf the clti-

toXsr.™ rK sAs'sf ss ; S>S€Æ ;°“Idday morning, going to Lmdsaj. A afid ki|led himself in the street. Prof. ^Hous tro ovgr (rom Canadl,
concert was given there in the alter Manning telephoned to the police that a * " T hf,v« „ppn nraHV overv day dur non. the band immediately taking train “^0i'“agôn would be needed in But- ?n^erfhLhay SWe Tnd SBlpJg
for Peterboro for an evening concert. f“".ood.Bfr,et. When the wagon reach- breeze from the peaks of
rndCytoVBe,!evmeCto-nrghg, ^To-rnTro^ ed the place the body Was found. ITone partkaUar^lJce. v z..
and to Bel eviUe to-night TO morron -------  raddeck. N.S., your --unity's emblem
afternoon 'heyarè evening can be seen from several flagpoles anl

gained
day' xTshC „n% ? iV Æ: 00 FOUINUO hPard one disrespectful remark about
sor. N-S., on Oct. 5 going on to Hall v your flag, much less anger on the part

WITH n

reaching Rimouski the following day flfl fl ^^[7 BritîehXlf’aVthe aUra^e c^tizlmoTtha
to take steamer._____________ I _y_VX | | I l_j r-i | N i, United States Is to his country's em-

<*D." Company Match. LT LJ 'oMJ U U LJuLTI blem. ehort
“D" Company, Q.O.R.. held their SB- ; (PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) tlmcTaftor the outbreak of the Spanish

nual rifle match at Long Branch rifle » American war. I saw at that time in
ranges on Saturday. The following - public places the American and British
are the prize winners : Corp. Mat- Overjoyed fit Her flags entwined. I heard patriotic songs
thews. J. I., Sergt. Atkins, G. I1.. of your country sung, followed by Rule
$6: Pioneer Chisholm. A $5; Pte Har- Con»s ReCOVCty from Britannia.” Why the change now In
rison, R. F.. $4; Pte. Dandy. U, Pte. gentiment? Has Britain done anything
Wickson, F. R.. 12; Pte. Gibson, C D. Genef&l Decline to jncur the hostility of this country
E„ $2: Capt. Geo. O. Royce, $2; Pte- ,llce the day a British admiral in Mi-
Heakes. R. D.. Pte. Graham. Geo.: Psychlne lsthe ni|a Bay exhibited his sympathy with
Sergt. Filey. W. T.: Col -Sergt. W . A /X greatest of ,he United States during the engage-
Kempthorne: Pte. E. Wheeler, Pte. y ipOk tonics. No rem- »r,ent between Admiral Dewey’s fle2t
George Taylor. Pte. Lymer. $1 each. / mzmK edy will produce ,,nd the Spanish fleet, and when a cer-, duct of a whole creameiy. „
Tyro match: Pte J Cropper. $4: Pte 1 flesh and "..in unfriendly admiral exhibited an The value of a good cow Is never fully
g! Beemer. 13: Pte. W. A. D’Eye. SSI strength like |n(iinatlon to defend Spain? I think realized until she is parted with.
Pte Ellis. SI : Pte. Starr. $1. Ex-mem- §oS Psychlne. Every , | Milking is the most particular and .tu
bers' match: J. McKenzie. $3: E. S. pgycbine testl- >his moment In the port of New portant work in this dairy region.
Cranfleld. $2. Section prize was won by I monlal is In the York there are thirty-two steamers tak- j Strangers seem to annoy cows at milk-
fourth section. I 4 exact wordJ of ing aboard your surplus products for tr,g time as much as dogs or cats.

_ f the writer, and RBltl„h ports. The British capital In-j You cannot get milk or butter from
A Co. ltlflc Match. j Mj original letters %p.,od and the market you find in Br:- a cow that Is not given plenty of suit

The annas! rifle match n' A Company. Q. I 1are open for .1 -hould. I think, warrant warmer ! able food to eat.Ty I ^_____J P»Wic InspecUon friendsh.r, and^greater rejP^^" i

t'.„p II. Ilieks. $7: 5. Sgt W ones. .«.I: J,e” aon: "Four years ago states, on , can be made to give more milk Just as
(i Pte. C. E. GurcUior, 7. Ï te- ( • ' mv fion whose picture I enclose, xvas (he British people tire of this and rich.< rlfimi. $5; 8. S?^ j. 1. thin and weak ho couldn’t walk more attention to their great Am*-1 When buying a cow it is a good qu.v-
<’ol-Sgt. E. A. ïennell. $4. 1. 1 ^ nnrnss the street. The doctor said he Jf* |nnv n«= thev should da »o tnuch nty that the owner can walk up and put"•as’Yn’dectin^and couldn't five but Untied Lis hinds on her. It speaks well for
î'.’,' Xgércgatp mutch, silver cup valued a; a few months. His whole system »eem- fitatps There is an opening in Canada bim and for the cow.
f-o and *2 cash 1. Pte. G. A Perry; pd diseased, but he started to use Ps>- . ’ <he investment of the hundreds rf jn improving the herd great care on
Vtv. J. It. Foster, $1. chine, and before finishing one bottle .|ltons of pHtish capital now Invested ,he part of the herdsman is absolutely

•---------——------- " ' ‘ went to see a baseball match between . ,bP vnlted States. No country to-day ! necessary to follow intelligently a w el.-
V.lne of Don straightening. h,a schoolmates. He is now 19 years to tne t flP|d for c-pltal to lald plan of conforming to a certain

The court of revision yesterday heard cf agPi weighs 160 lbs., whereas when J elop her wonderful mineral resources ! type, 
the (dtr's Side of the ease in the Don Im- he was sick he weighed less than 100 develop a(Ja For a maintenance ration, says Prof.
provement appeals. Major Banker, elty ,bs j cannot praise Psychlne too than doe_______________ __ yrnreker a cow at work In ’h» dairy re-
Sttrvcyor. gave rvidenee as to the un«nniti h for what It has done for my . nuire» about 11.5 pounds of dry matter
»ï‘“*ïîHfKS.S “fees... ... W The «tV Æ ej »

Kisrs/s srsets ar ™ » -,rr syrs&, - rrthl- villwnv tiding, put in âs a- result of Canada have trjed it and found it to out in the lake on the duct ion of milk varies arcordinar to the
the improvement, had Increased the value accomplish all that is claimed for It. Monday night caused sev eral d quality of the milk she
^ nronertr p Mahoney stated that he P,ychlne will give you strength and ho"u,and dollars loss and retires the quantity anu
hid soid a Mock of land between River health to resist the rigors of the com- ^ ^ (he geaaon, The Chippewa produces.
street and tbe Don at a which he mg winter. will be refitted at once. Yesterday the
would never have received had it not been p.y-v:-- Î. nrOBOUnced Sl-kcell city of Owen Sound took the run.
for the railways.------- --------------- j For aale by all druggists. For fur- -------------------------—

Snerlnl Train for Bolton Fair ther advice and information write Dr. Women May Smoke In Antomoisuea.
leave Toronto (Union) at 12.30 on Slocum. Limited. 179 King street west, Xew York. Sept. 27,-Women may

call at Intermediate Toronto, Can. Through an enlarged gmo^P as much as they choose while
specif' leaves laboratory, new labor-saving facilt- | riding in automobiles, so far as the

ties, and recent ability re purchase : ]lce department Is concerned, ac- 
raw product» In Canada, psych ink. | cording to an announcement made 

| «old for year» at *L50 per bottle, la . t0.day by Police Commissioner Mc-
Adoo.

Negotiations are being made for giv
ing the Turbinla a commission during 
the winter months on the route be
tween Tampa, Florida, and Nassau,a 
run of about seven hours.

If the action Is finally decided upon 
the Turbinla will leave here very short
ly for the south, returning for her ser
vice between Toronto and Hamilton 
about April 1.

tion and loss 
cy on the part 
[rust Company 
[e and exper- 
> properly fill The Cowan Co.

Limited, Toronto.
little girl home.

Tfnderwrttere’ Meeting.e.'
I

booklet, free Phoned Police, Then Shot Htmielf.-
Another * Excursion to New York.
Round trip $9 from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo to New York and return 
Within ten days, and not later than Oct. 

Pear Trees In Bloom. 8. Those desiring to take Hudson Rived
At the corner of Halton and Shaw- steamers may do so without extra

SiXa.nThre M ^enti; ^
£ Hr-ed 18 now bear-. M 8tent>

DR. POTTS ABROAD.

Toledo (O.) Bee: "A divorced wo- 
ln Canada, whether she is thei Guaran- 

Y, Limited
. . .$2,000.000 
......... 800.000

IEP0SIT VAULTS 
rest, Toronto

man
innocent victim or otherwise, is prac
tically a social outcast. By ‘social’ I 

the really good, Christian people.mean
Such a woman, especially if she re
marries, has little chance of gaining 
that respect that is given other vvo-

Such was the reply of Dr. John Potts 
of Toronto, Canada, to a question at 
the meeting of the preachers' union 
this morning. "We are considering a 
great problem in Canada to-day and 
that Is the organic union of the Pres
byterian, Congregational and Methodist 
Churches. The union committee meets 
in December, and a difficult problem 
is to be solved, altho I doubt If It ever 
will be. The Presbyterian church has 
a mission in this world which It can 
fulfill better by itself. The same is 

of the Methodist and Congre- 
I am fearful that

;

C’JCeeft'son

DON’T YOU WANT 
TO BE STRONG?

k»at Acton. %
—The Acton Lawn 
rinks to Orangeville 
Lime club an lnter- 
louble game. In the 
kas 18 up. but only 
L'ood in the second.

For Quality.
Drink O'KËEPE'S ALB and 

PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best until you enjoy a bottle of

To feel the glow of new-born life in vour 
blood and nerves, to feel the bubbling 
spirit of vouth again? .Dont you want 
to have à strong heart, courage, nerves 
of steel, self-confidence, strength, ambi
tion, energy, grit and endurance ? Don t 
vou want to be rid of the "come and^go 
rain», the Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, T arl- 
voec.e. Weak Back, and the many other 
troubles that make life miserable ? Then

lime.—
Acton— 

h. M. Smith, 
fl P. Moore.
1. E. Nicklln. 
r. Francis, sk.. .18 
X Lehman,
I. H Warden.
V J. McKinnon,

Devitt, sk.. 7

true
gatlonal churches, 
the union will never exist.A

!

CXeeJ&sS Around tlie Dairy Farm.
Good cows deserve good feeding. Poor 

cows deserve the shambles.
A can of filthy milk will spoil the.pro.t. H.

a me.—
Acton—

L M. Smith,
I P. Moore,
\ Francis. 
l E. Nicklln, sk..l5 
i. Lehman,
1 H Worden,

U. * Devitt. 
j. McKinnon,«.28

• :tryJ

DR. McLAUCHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

V

STABLE Fittings
--UP TO DATE-----

Iron Stable Fittings

i

1Its cures areIt gives lasting strength, 
permanent, forever. Its touch is the 

touch of magnetism: it creates in a weakened body new life, strength, en
ergy, courage, happiness and long life. It is Nature’s Great Res orer, P 
plied gently while vou sleep. It will transform your weakened, pam-racke 
body into a paradise of health. Try it, you weak, debi Hated man; you 
poor, wearv and disheartened woman; feel the life blood warming . 
heart, the fire in your blood and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you.

16 Years a Rheumatic and Permanently Cured.
The best argument which can be offered in praise of a curative rem

edy is the word of one who has tried it and says, It cured Here is
one of thousands, and the evidence of others is on file at my oflice, for all 
who are interested.

Dr M. A. M-Laughlin :

iraE-£ EH# tHESâSPi
am ablef m do m? own work, and my el U,cro is"”:
It Is on» of the worst kind for a man ^ho has this trouble, as t.tere ISi ai 
ways more or less of dampness and a of stooping. I ami pleas
ed to tqv that I can stoop and do my own v. ork as lAell as l ever coma 
fn toy life and I know of no better remedy than your Belt. I only regret 

^ Old' ,L, i, Ton« before I did. as I would have been msnv dollars 
miocker "Anyone 'desiring*Informatmn regarding your appliane. should 
address me, and I would be only too pleased to answer them for I am 
thankful for what It has done for me. and It will be a pleasure for me to
way"n1 regard1 tij MSi li^oTrlud’^nVt^^h"'??
' Ir^:’«'re" setptf-aTan"i‘n^k ’1 s reasonable security for the price of the 
Belt and you can use it and

If yon are sceptical all I ask Is reasonable security for the price of the Belt and you 
can use it and

Total ..................63

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS.

V O K E S OIXIAmltS*
III and 113 Yonge-street, Toronto.ood THE

Glaaa Factories to Worlf 
Again.

Window

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept'; 27.—Preparations 
being made for the resumption of 

operations at many window glass fac- 
the country, after a

areto state the good benefits I
'Üz 1 '

BSK'i

tories thruout 
suspension of nearly five months. Fire» 

being started and within the next 
thirty days thousands of skilled 
ployes, who have been idle- since last 
spring. Will be at work. It Is expected 
that 1000 pota will be running before the 
end of October and new glass will be on 
the market about Nov. 1.

I

are cm-
-

:

used in homes 
ell over Can
ed a where pur* 
Sty *■ apprecia
ted. It WU1 
net esko.

l

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.
f w q ‘ I I want you to call, if you ceun. <tnd It frto. If you can t
PTC© BOOK—call send tor my book, whiefi gives full Information, and is 
worth >10 to any weak man. èent free, cloaely sealed.

will

IED Wednesday and
Returning, 

Bolton at 6.20 p.m.
stations.

r results, and only

belt, but roy va lu
lled.

Twenty New Locorooti #ee.
Twenty pew locomotives have been , 

ordered by the C.P.R. from Dunkirk
DR. M. 0 MoLAUGHLIN, Lw6^6V8^n^«dCtiM08u^m- NOW SOLD AT $1.00.It and my %
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WEDNESDAY MORNING !"

SPECIAL FARMING 8 LIVE STOCK EDmOlN
RECEIPTS m MODERATEHOQ RECEIPTS DECLINE. Probable Bewail» of Dob Rert4lOM 

Appeal Wlir Follow.
DoesApple Tree»—Wbat 

It Coat.
•prayla*

mn Eût MlKiti »sa?
r.îïïÆrrs.11 "Ul m “* HEB
vfnrea ludrinr by that which haa been ------ *------ . DrlceB remains unchanged this week, but there Is an opinion ab
accompllghed in India Vp £ **<• wh#fl farmers Are ThfU Fall Plow- u^îl vJy sl^Ur at ChicaV” and speaking

^r^dedîy the government of jng Things Expected tO Move on to all concerned

iJ*£r£T-1£ -important Sales Coming.

concerned, it Ib In this do -------------- ;1?t week, which rose to the highest level ™c^eh«f!h“£“ Pge
the most satisfactory , raakf middle of last October. Values to-day have risen to the highest rang

The Chenab Canal It Is a little late in the day to make ^ tbe flrgt week o( last October, the top today at»6^2B standing
finished transformed ■ reference to it, perhaps, but Mr. Belth s 15p lcwei than was reached that week, but the gene Even

orton of «ndy waste hith.r- speech at hls reception In Bowmanv.Ue of hcg, tc day at «^ stands the h^hert^cejun^ 23. 1903.

worthless and uncoloniz- recently was so much to the Point that after tee big “erPthan one year ago and around $1.60 below»}»
able into a fertile tract second to none it will bear reference to at any tlrne^ is s^ .^1 ^ ^ ^ around 8ept. 20. 1902, when b°fa were “U
in India The immediate consequence Is Unconsciously probably Mr Belth was ^ * remarkably high range. While conditions are not »uch ^
that the Punjab has a record wheat adding hls testimony to the proof of foundation for hope that swine values may rise to hlghh ha8
that the P 3 lrjlgatad the old adage that great minds run m Jhcn reached. the very slim movement of eood roarkrt ^ gU|]
crop* Jle nf Karaehi Is blocked the same groove when be said that there followed the late big bulges ln_yalue« gives enc ag Tî>e rver
areas. e po ^ ]oad were very few pursulU more fascinai- higher range than has yet been r«fîh® ® ", showed a falling off of Exporter». do tbe spraying, as
with vesse s wa ng ^ ^ tng than horse-raising—one In whl.h the age weight of hogs last J}®6 " ,b k before which Indicated There was little or nothing doing In ship- stump-machine operators do in their
and the railway is taxed to anxiety of business may be relieved by sever pounds from the btg ^erage Droportjon but our advices ping cattle, only one stra‘^t_l”*<L^"5 departments, for reasonable fees and at
carrying wheat. Considerably more ^ q( ac[ua, cyontact w|th lhe a „ftle larger movement f hogs In proportion ^ ^ who tbere was^o.one who «emnd j ^ „act tlme required.
than 30 mllllonZ|cres of land have been noblest and finest of our dumb, Intel- by letter and our informa don 8 J over the situât on are $4 75 per* cwt." The drover offering this From the first report of the opera-
added by means of Irrigation to the ligent animal friends;In which the mind have recently traveled Into tbe c?d"V^ ? h. PXDected until the crop load obtained space thru a friend, and tions of the Dominion Department of

. a of India rather more ran find exhilaration on the one hand, |hat n0 very heavy movement of hogs is to be exacte ltroductjon shipped them himself Severs! export Agriculture near Ingersoll, it appeared
cultivated area of India, rainer a, and ofi the other MOpe for business of ‘, vr.unr hogs has been given more weight and finish from IntrotU-mu bu,^ BoW at ,3.75 to $4.30 per cwt. that about *3000 had been spent in
than one-fifth of the total quantity t g h(gh order The Hame kind of thought ,,-w crop 0f corn." * ________ - Butcher». treating nearly 9000 trees, or thirty
land at present devoted to agriculture— must have been running thru Lord Roee- to one 1 e e - The bulk of the butchers-rattle on sale cents a tree, whereas the benefit had
» —• a-- » »-zzftz s™ r&ssft.s? v, ssst Bm«, «y—« apple crop prmusirc. k;,j5•=sgr,Æ.,a

tn Madras the harvest has been enor- horse; in that most delightful furniture bands .......................................... n3St0 * Bat Prices Will Be Low. i,lahcat price ' quoted. This firm a^o re- careful pruning, good manuring and
1 „ i.tnH h„ ,k, ranal« but in of any park or enclosure, the brood- . glngle cobs and carriage ,------- ported another lot of 10, weighing 1273 lbs. judicious cover-cropping might havemously as Is ted by th . mare and the foal; in watching the ie- 1 horses 15 to 1*1 hands... 140 to 33o Wlth the approach of cool nights and ca<h, at *4.30 per cwt. George KoUqtree , contributed to the favorable result. It

deterioration of th vel cnt of the foal, the growth of the ! Matched pairs carriage the consequent danger from early frosts I reported having paid «4.23 f?r Rood , wa8 also observed that thirty dollars
horse and the exercise of the horse--; horses 15 to l*.l hands... 325 to 4,o the consequent danger ,r , the - e^,.fo.r „th" .lIa"ls ^ L • LdTof for a hundred trees was a goodly sum
Mr. Belth and Lord Rosebery were Delivery horses. 1100 to 1200 of a more or less seri ' at «3 W to "^ mcdlum ftt' to for a farmer to disburse in the spring
talking to different constituents, how- i poUn^a ..................................... 125 to Uo mlnd ot the husbandman naturally re c<f,^on at to $3.25, amLiirferior, | and that if there were to be licensed
ever. The Canadian M. P. was speak- ; General purpose and ex- verts to the care among other things rought at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. j sprayers, part of the amount might
ing to an assemblage, more or le«s, of press horses, 1200 to 13^0 frilitK and products of the farm Feeders and Stockers be made a lien upon the crop.
farmers and rural people. The British pounds ................................ . 130 to n imQinino, nnsathered Lo- There to a good demand for choice,breedy As if in reply, there came in your
peer was talking to a gather,ng of* Draught horsee, 1350 to 1750 generally remaining u g • steers, weighing from 900 to 100J 11». each, i Thursday's paper a statement by tele-
sportsmen. In one the business idea of i pounds ...................................... t0 *'d3 cally little of a perishable nature s. These would be worth from $3J0 to about that 77 Oxford farmers were pre-

! breeding would be uppermost, in the serviceable second-hand with the exception of apples, un- U per cwt ^The huik of teeùm sent at the inspection, that 80 per
The effect of the lake tie-up of the other the pleasure. Both have their, workers ................. ■••••--” 40 tC | gathered. In the small fruit-growing j t»day were coarse^rough^ un,f,r,tl(nrt„ cent, of the fruit on unsprayed trees

. , in the llve stock j a|ms and both must be more or less ! serviceable second-hand districts, notable the Niagara Benn- the feeding of rattle wants to waste bis was affected by scab and worms, while
big packing plants in the ; satisfied. Both desire that the utmost drivers .................................... 50 40 ,■ 8ula, an early frost at this particu’ar j fwd on; th* t is. If he ran get better qunli- , 90 per cent, of the fruit on the sprayed
centres of the United States Is none-- . good shau come out of their efforts, ac- _ _rnDrietor of the Reposi- season works Immense damage. The : ty. Trade for these was dull, and some trees had no defect. Also that the
able in the decreased quantity of chill- j cording to their lights. The one “r- smi . p p hag geveral impor- enormous expansion of the grape grow- | of them were reported as “ne”ld. Î1 1 trees had been treated four times at a

. . , .--warded- to Britain In the wants the most profitable horse com- tory. st^ee First of these jng industry within the past few years the close ot the market. i total cost of two cents per tree,
ed beef forwarded to Brito n. in t . mer(,|ally and th^ other one that will tant sales coming om First ^ ^^viable reputation which : Ink from MO to 10W Iba. »£d at ] The (w<> 6tatementg differ go mater-
month of August 101.36, cwt In c m | begt combine profi[ with amusement for !'j Lb* "hc^eplefthascr Dalliance, the (Canadian whies have secured both »;*» ^ ^from *2 00 ti> *fpJr cwt.: off tally that either the author of the last 
parison with 219,644 cwt. In August, | |t would he a great mistake to think olU"1"* jakcv and an extra ting lot} at home and abroad have served large- ,.rtlon, at $2 2r, to *2.30 per cwt. Feeding has omitted some important items
1903 a shrinkage of over 50 per cent, even the most aristocratic of breeders pmo p y h ’ g etc At the same ; ,y to increase the acreage devoted to bun, ,oid all the way from *2.50 to *3.12% ! or the printers have misread the manu-
. ’. . 11lrl_ „„ Argentina was have no idea of the main chance. The °r 8a. ,'r carriage horses ! tne culture of grapes. By reason of per cwt. script. Possibly the latter account1» a heavy falling oft Argentina w^ ^ remuneratjve ,tud farm ln Great » gofd Mon^nglo Lady Kirkpat- ; ^eseasonof 1904 the grape crop «.l,b Cows. . i means that the total expense tor cheml-
prepared to made good the défi le y, Brltaln unti, recently, and may be now btho|s going to Europe for six; [g gald to ^ from a week to ten days About „ m,|,h cows and sptingers, gen cals was two cents per tree. Without 
sending 161,560 cwt., against 111.73» a for a|| we know, was the Duke of Port- "ca. ”Another noteworthy sale will |ater tban that of 1903. While efl ' erally of medium to good, but few what fixed premises there can be no arg i-

this year Argentina is In- land's. Mr. Belth urged hls listeners to mont . " „f 33 imported element of danger is thereby Introduced , might he termed ''holçe cows, were offer- i ment, so all that can be said is to re
mis year s Mme kind of sentiment into the be of » consignment gda,e cause serious anx- : ed. The bulk sold at *3., to *« <-ach with from Mr. A. McNeill, chief of the

creasing her output of ch lied beef buginegg Farmers, he said, should '°ve ^^''^^Xfterected iu Scotland fer iety the present outlook is not regard-| « few a» h^s LJ o ^ eaeî. Price. ^ dlvlglon of the agr,culture de-
Australasia sent over 21.791 cwt.. a. a good horse. Indeed, it is difficult to ; lie». y_ Hussard of Mill- ed as otherwise than hopeful. Warm . ranged from *30 to *->•, | partment, Ottawa, a detailed statement
decrease of 10,000 cwt.; her distance understand how they are going to make ' 18 The date has not been definite- 8unBh|ne will work great transforma- ; > eel CalT”- ' of expense, and, having that one may

-a^iiiHeH her taking advantage of the a success out of breeding unless they brook, lhe aat take Uo , Week and for this the growers ! About 100 veal calves sold at “Pfhanged arrlve at some conclusion as to apple-
^ Hen besides In her export 1. fro,.- do. At that they naed not go Into ^a^tbout O^t. 27 Mr. Hassard is and the general community at large buot,ti«m,. the market ndlng ^y ,‘o g[owlng Entres and estimate what
Situation, besides all her export I» I ,ravaganccs. All they have to do t^, P^e about Glasgow with the are trusting. But while the question d™, .hJc?wmdd"^ worth t-V^r cwt may be done also for the average farm-
en beef. Australasia leads in froz-n game ag |n any other business, is to use | “u oming Saturday. A third o£ the grape crop may have been casu- : . er with a small orchard,
mutton --last month’s quantity being the brains God has given them intelll- be a ]ot of 25 imported ; ally introduced it is with an industry Sb*eP ““ . , , mnde- My own wor8t enemy is the worm.
r,. „,~r « » - - « ,ivsr,s w-ssa ss : - s

r,«r.r;;r,h,,™..T. jsl ssr ;rsaas?^u• fer ••w — •• « » **“ s.Sü ssssisvz:

These heavy decreases cess. It is not given to any breeder to WToai, a Date ^ B|t Is De- ; ag the apple and the success or failure , Hogg. which it eats its way out and Into
extent for the steady guarantee success, bu* of this he may ° , of this fruit i* a matter of general in- D ,| , „ ht flnd pr|r„ ,tesdy another apple, which falls premature-

^ ,, ft VtV.ft bo sure, that the more thought and cember L ---------- "ar„t‘ It gra,|fying to learn with ”wt for sele.u, and *4 90 for ly and Is useful only for apple sauce
value of live sheep. The Lnlted stat- judgment he uses the greater will be .„,,ra.v-. sale at the the advance of the season that '-he „ghts a„d fats, fed and watered. and for making bad cider. I have been
shipped 33,379 head of cattle, an in- , the ultimate profit. Of another thing Noticeable in yesterday s sa e optimistic views held regarding the McDonald & Maybee, commission sales expecting some parante would attack

~ a ____ a 99 ,« he may also rest assured, namely, that Reposttorywas an exceptionally n e j, realized. Of agents, sold as follows : 24 butcher cattle, it but so far I have not noticed any,
of 10,000, Canada shipped 22^36 the better the stallion the better hls year-old draught gelding, for which A ^ ^uaUty as regards size and 1«0 lbs. each, at *3.85, cwt.; 6 butcher a'uho 1 hear that one has been long

head of cattle, a decrease of 6090. ,-hances to get not only what he desires, representative of the Harris Ab^ tt co,orP the only regrettable feature 18 Vnia5*îbll'*«&*>a7'».»^ «ad1 known in South America, where the
Quite a number of Canadian cattle but the animal that Is best worth keep- Company paid *235^ The horse waset ^ ^ bjdg fa,r to be ger^sttle. gff -„,,h. 1 damage done by the "worm-- is conse-
jjhve been shipped from Boston and ing as well as the animal that will sidered of exceptlo ■ y g low. Growers are even now actively ' „t $, ;i0. # butcher cattle, »50 ihs. each, at quently trifling.
hâve De PP fetch the most money.    engaged in plucking fall apples and $3.30; 10 batcher cattle. 900 lbs. each .at! Before leaving the subject of spra/-
Portland, and not many Lnlted stat. ---- -- some enquiries are heard for wel1- 1 shipping them to local points. Among . $3.40: 7 butcher cattle, 1W lbs. each, at lng a word may be said about the new
cattle from Montreal. The Dominion One of those periodical attempts clty broken drivers at ordinary h varleties Qf ta\\ apples In special *3.90; B botcher cattle, 1125 lbs. ca<h. nt fad_Bpray|ng to kill wild mustard.

~ lintt
Canadian cattle that are exported. V reftrettftd howler that the buying, conditioning and educating gtioned regarding the keeping feedera 850 Ihs. each, at *3.30: 16 feeders. 1 There must have been a quantity o.

The United States shipped 14,6*1 sheep. Il is to be regretted, however that t horses for sale at the flfures offered. ualltles of the fall varieties for kf4v Ihs. each, at *3.80; 29 feeders, 800 lbs. wi|d mustard about the place before
- —~ « *« »»»- «*-.» ssffaSvsra t“t; ss - —-, „„ «<•-«-»: : s: i.-sasfevsr -gust tsr, ss &
"*<■"«> *it6 ™ sïïmivLS"."ss:„h,,srr%srssss™».»;a«ryrsv»asuraa z»-=»<»,*sr
number. 1 „ , - t the Dresent the clause <n the United States, say, however, chat steamship companies on payment of a ^225 I1»s enrh, at $3.50; 16 distillery bulls, ago, up came a thick crop »

The fresh pork is supplied by Hoi- j , ^e' criminal c'odePhas worked well, gales are not brisk and that no really higher rate. A prominent York Conn- ; n40 ibs! each, at *2.90: 7 export hulls. 1570 Every plant w-as destroyed not a se d
land. 18,223 cwt.. a decrease of 12,000 ;,^“me^ been brought j pr?ce. are ^'“nTueldlv ^2°°"^ i I ^ L" ev^lear whftft" the spring”
cwt. and the United States supply fell ; about ln the horse himself, while the . sldeyitlal election lspiterfering the ‘be apple cro on y d- ; rows *05 pair; 86 sheep, *3.00 cwt.; 38 g“l ® Jone. up comes the wild mus-
frnro 6141 owt to onlv 1442 cwt u sport of kings has been well taken out high-class horse trgde the same as it .« splendid quality of the fa 1 and winter |am|). M_10 ,arh; 39 lambs. *4.25 cwt.; 28 «mg >8 «o 4- brought near
n..r,;",;f*sgff&n£,aa.'*.sr sarAKf jnsssassu ss-— !ssss.«« >*•'■~ ts

.» lb, I.» dislocation ot „.d,. Can- I J«d«, Winch,,.,,. „ „ Omaha of Cl— .S g? à.f ‘Si 7ta"-.Sl?S «« Sb. -«’-«I-
ada increased her output of good ha- ; who is said to be the tian ticientists testimony was given «8 g ; this where orchai ds *3.50: 7 butchers’. 910 Ihs. each, at *3.25; ed the piace which is now less infested
con from 79.993 cwt. to 102,323 cwt.; this presentmovementhaa n°r<8c°11ectlon ( ^ tfae guccegg dalmedfor ^ ^vftbeenpr^erlycared f?r. appears | y,utchcr cow. 1230 lb»e.chat *3 cwt; wou,d Pbe ag bad a8 ever. What we

.. . of the former state of things, n so, , nreventing runaways. One mci 1 .. n0i-hhnr« 18 common stockcrs. 6->0 Ihs. each, nt s-.w. nnw toid js that when a grain
reflects credit upon both farmers and there are plenty of people who would P recounted was alleged to have oc- . to be the case ' ith - - * ‘ : 75 sheep and lambs, sheep for *3.90, lambs ; wj]d mustard plant have
pork packers. The United States ex- be delighted to enlighten him. Action d^‘e^c°u c>maha lagt week. Mrs. , In some Xvft fhe averaàe while I» ^ ^ alT Fnrcft^aftd dftiMe deck I areWeft at a ^oint where the latter

falling off in bacon 10 the ; towards th® .vftSe^ft'th" bobbrnaftfo of Wakeley testihed that she believed a « are ^,,ry scarce. but it of°'hogs to Winnipeg. Man., and one <-ar shows blossom, spraying can be done
amount ot 42,000 cwt. But enterprising Toronto simply means th -bo g P ; treatment for fear which she gate en a well-known fact that where snow j Ôf hogs to Knirtille, X.B.: also bought on w|tb some solution just strong enough
makers in Denmark supplied Britain : all sorts of race meetings in difTer nt ab,ed Florence Fuiler, a 14-year nDnles yield heavily in any given year, order one load heavy cows at «40 to W.B0 to kill the weed without injuring the
with 38,009 cwt. more than in August. \ parts of the province where the author,- j g,r, to steer a team of frightened apples yield hea liy m ^y ^ gjv3 , p,,. „„,i in export, hulls nf prices rang- | wheat or oat8. j bope it may be the
1903; this almost neutralizes the United : ties are more complacent. Racing in holseg tor two miles thru the city "U" the - f. Ing from *3.50 to •4—’P8rtSJtb ! case, but I should like to have the ag-
States deficit. A noteworthy Item Is the Toronto has been elevated to such a | QU. m,8b;ip, Mrs. A. G. Beeson test'fi- but poor results.-------------------- ns foîlows &l rlcultural department take charge of
tact that Canada has in th? eight months high pitch that it hae not only brought gd tbat sbe gave her horse, which > | p»TT| C MADFCTÇ îiuMs°f llOOlhs7 each at *3.12%: 7 bulls. ! the extirpation of mustard from half
of this, year forwarded 30,000 cwt. great gain to the city but it has render , become frightened at a passing auto- CATTLE MARKETS. lion'ills’ ftach.'at $3; 1 cnvlnnd bhlls. lim ; a dozen badly infested farms and at the
more cheese, yet the amount received fd splendid service to yie hors^breed- mobUe, a similar treatment and that ; ---------- g” Lsrh. at *3: 24 steers. 1949 Ihs each, j end of ten years report as to the re
in cash is 4323,000 less than a year ago. ; ing interests thruout the country, in wlthjn three blocks she had the frac Cab,ee a Shade Firmer—Hoa» Ire at $3 70; 10 steers, 192) tbs. each, at *3-75, , d tbe expense.

1 SSSZ-SâS? » SSSSSt ' Most farm he,,,, -Ur I »- >« W ^ ,1 S <TA ", VSi ' W <»• —J « “J

nii^hftd more ftet It has brought the i sions of the skin on the neck during 14_.„. félins a trifle firm. Drcsaed beef eto,.korR goo ihs each, at *3; 10 Stockers. as well as of sight. Doubt Is the true
: nloole t^eïher on one common plane | the summer work and this is so se- oore ,ctiva.„d native sides selling at 6%c 700 lbs.’each, at *3.15 P-r -wt. attitude of enquirers lnto truth until

Stodk Association, who is here superin-: q ’ are quite sufficient divi- i horse during the season of hard work. | and 4100 quarters o e . 1000 ,Fs Trnf v pold gpvf,rai butcher®* rows, areas anfl the appearance of fresh
tending the marketing of his seasons - ‘ • On the turf all ere on a After feeding the horse brush off all. Calves—Receipts. 14-, good veals rouirb. 1100 lbs. enrh, at $2.50 per cwt.; 3 ones by proper weeding year after year
crop of lambs, has returned from Can- ZLAnp- and men learn to know perspiration with a soft brush—or, m.ind and steady; otber c»lves slow; veals, fprdrrs< 950 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt. j8 the only cure the farmer can depend
,da where he went in quest of some each other Th»; ^tter still, wipe it ott with a large *4 to *8.25; grassers *2.50: mixed cal cs Wcricv Dunn was the heaviest buyer of d the next thing to think about is
aristocratic stock to add to hls western /eel at ease wUh •«* better Rtu^ ^ water 8ponse «^d"888/'“Ives steady to “‘rong^ illy lamb, and calves, hsr »g bywh^4«09 °b€ther Bome „,e may not be made of
flhCkBh kUCf Ih^ftlebr !tedL bre-id8 here is that racing as conducted in To- j the head, neck and shouldersland w^ipe ; dr(,ff.pd 6c to nc; dressed grassers. 4c p^Tw" . and rîl calves' at *7..V) each. th® oleoglnous seeds, or f t8 ._
the whole flock of the celebrated bre-d- t been a bPneflt to the com-1 dry with a clean cloth. If the should : to -c_ p E PnddT bought 100 lambs at *4.25 per which invites the weed is not especia
er.Col.J. H. Cocvhran of Hillhurst, Quo- , giving it good honest sport, ers show indications of soreness rub , shrcp and Lambs—Receipts. 2770; sheep cwt . 2fl Aalves. 190 Ihs. each, at *5 per ly valuable for some useful crop l
bee,consisting of 160 head of Hampshire- murnty i g *eed pfhor8„s, m ele- ! over them a little vaseline and let it 8teady; good lambs firm: others steady: cwt_ which the mustard can do no harm,
down. This flock, including many ini- " na8time in attracting to it i remain over night. See that the collar common to good sheep, Kt to *4; fair to D Rountree bought for the Harris Ahat- But the main object of this corres-
portations from the old country, is l hL and moftft higl/mlnded peopla worn fits wèll and after taking it off choice lambs. *5.7.1 to I6.n0; no Canada tolr Company : 200 lambs a $4 2., per cwt.. pondence mUst not be lost sight of 
considered the best in Canada and one ‘b® best ■ d f this city wipe it thoroly with a damp cloth and lambs. nominally steady. ™ b6<,,>p at ,3'8° ^ c t- 10 * 11 , among these by-paths. It is to try to
of the best in America. Mr. Hagen- repuWion for always pro- hang it where it will be thoroiy dry Hogs-Recclpts. JOO^ nomma y each. ^ Hnwkp of N,wtnn 0nt„ Perth 1 flnd some means of extending nature
barth is'justly proud of his new ao- . begt and not countenancing in the morning. Ea»t Buffalo Live Stock. County.'sold one -oad of sheep nt *3.90 per study from the juvenile to the aauir
quisitlcn. which will add greatly to tt* of a retrograding or Inferior ---------- t East Rnffalo. Sept. 27,-Cattle-Receipts, cwt. Mr Hawke stated that buck lambs, so as to enlist the whole body of
the breeding value of his western “J1- The World long ago, thru Its tu.-f t hlcaao Hor.e Market. 600 head; slow; barely steady: prime steers, on the Buffalo market were worth less hy farmerg in the pursuit of knowledge
flocks. “We have been experimenting ; } ,bat race meeting Chicago «««e a $.-,lr, to *5.50; shipping. «4.25 to to: butch- *1.15 per cwt. than ewe and wether lambs whlch Would be Interesting and lead
in building up our flocks to a high n°te8- i,ftpn«p fees the =ame as is Chicago, Sept. 27.-Receipts for the rrs- ,$2 90 t0 fy: htlfers. *3 to *4..ri; cows, sold for. to practical results. A number of bud-
mutton standard," said Mr. Hagen-: should pay licen e fee^ t^ ^ week Increased liberally over the run Î2.50 to *4: hulls *2^5 to «4; Stockers and ,po^o".^!Vlfftc^tleat foflow l ding teachers from the normal school
barth, “ and we find the Hampshire- ! «one 1 n, ‘Sdrvnred ,,/the direct on- last week and also the correspond,ng feeders. *2.25 to *3.50. fJ’ ft,Hrc« 4?> ra,tki fm lhs each "t here went to the suburbs last week
downs and Cotswolds the best for our ,'ppdp ,0Je de ° horse by means of week last year. Estimated arrivals :ip- Vcils-Receipts WO head, actl e ft, rattft 1150 Ihs" each, nt *4.15: to collect twenty insects apiece. One

have been acquiring I ^^8™agricultural shows and horse proximate 1950 for the week making *Hog»-^Recctpts' «00 head; So to 10c high- mixed loads nt *3.70 to *3.85; fair to good of the newspapers jeered at the idea
Shr'ws If this idea were adopted the ‘he receipts the largest since the open ^ h=„vv mixed and yorkers. *0.40 to *6.50: rows, at *3 25 to *3.50; rough to common. of co,lecting “Bugs.-- Ignorant ex-
shovvs. If tnl further lm- ln8 o{ the summer trade. Some class- , $.-,.7.-, t« *5 A3: - roughs. «3.25 to «5.mi; *2.00 to *2 So. nonent of the new journalism! If I
sport of racing - ^lgglon I es have shown great strength -rid *4.25 to $4.75; dairies and grassers, Frahk Hnnnlsett bought 20 reives at *4.50 ^wned ,bP paper I would dismiss that

. . . . . . . . . . .  ssaaers are now anticipating a top of $7.00 benefited That both racing ers generally are Rowing stronger, ” *4.!S to $4.40; sheep, mixed, and springers nt *37 to *48 each. school masters and mistresses deserve
for cattle within the next six weeks, î.’ift11 bors. ghows bave benefited tho confidence in the future demand for , ^ fg ^ Cattle Market Note., credit, not ridicule. It is some of thesw
believing the short supplies of strictly , b®/ge lnterests of the country no sane choice draughted, expressers and liar- ---------- Duncan Graham of Omnlneton and Mas- 1 would fain see able to take charge
Prime beeves will force buyers to pay b°r ... ttemnt to disprove: in like! ness horses. For two weeks there --as] Chicago Live Stock. ter John Henderson, whom Mr. Graham is o( farmers’ meetings to be held in the
very high prices. If tops sell at $7.90 man win a individual will been more active speculative features w o7._ Cattle - Reiclpts. 12.- training for the live stock h-.slncss. were gcbool houses at stated intervals to

beforefthe Ontarioftockrey Club came In- j ^ *^. *M« the N. W. T„ wbob.6 11 Ua«* -uch "night schools-- should

,ftfteri^ ift the tchrimTn1:,,icodeC.'aU8e weakness and sold uneven^lowerjhe , *130 to SSSe? XlVZtZ'Z «h" nty ÏÏjt | fngs^ècSmft frequent when rural ^
b i. * »! B ,h-B rcmark, quarter» i M ^ | îrAWÆ ^

Harking back to Mr. Belth s rP“r . ' lngs, poorer kinds being neglected and : no(,K_Rproip,,, m.i»K‘: market steady to * Maybee for hi* cattle. are collection* of useful books, not
it is worth pointing out that he Mid ‘b® showing decline in values. Draughters g<, lnwer: and butchers. *5.70 t> n. Stroud of Chatham was on the “ar- fiction in township libraries, clr-
result of Improved breeding in Omtano have changed hands at *175 to *225 Mr s,v:.7%: good to choice heavy. *5.95 to:*6.-10: ket w-lth a, ioad of f^l"® b^'8- oulated in rotation, not left until'asked
was shown by the statistics. Hi 18)3 good to cboice, with a few fancy heavy j rough, heavy. *5 4., to *.i.7 >. light. $o.6.> to sold to,1'™" Brc< ■■ ■ gradually for (which offers no inducement to look |

Live Stock World: Continuance of the fhere 'v e r5. f85-.187, ' Va were^agPE grades at *250 to $35°- wlth nd 8en8a' j bulk:of sales, :t0n?a r k et st-adr: galMng" streîTgth. into the volumes) farmers will begin |
utgent demand for wool is the bright- 52i,4,2. while in 190- ‘heje tional show animals reported Lx- 1 ft.pihére. 83.80 tc X4.:r>: fn'r James Ross of Tilbury ^“d j Joart nf to llve a richer life and the drain from
est spot in the sheep man’s horizon. horses*, valued a.t *5o,l13.637 fe pressera found easy outlet at *‘*5 to m|jed, *3 to *3.90: native lambs, feeding steers on the ",nrk"t f""d“^ Jh'8 the land to the factory will be stopped.

Boston reports an unabated demand, j horses at a greater value In Durham ,170 wltb a few fancy arrivals a point, m m,Iea- Is the load of cattle Mr Ross refused to , tne la u Arthur Harvey.
Wool is scarce and the manufacturing there were in 1902, 14.199 horses valued ; h,gher Southern chunks more active, ---------- SP” TYtfthlHlme Mr Rossftîred^as ! 80 Crescent-road. Toronto.
Interest is fully alive to the situation, at *1 283,438. The develop at *50 to*115 and harness horses <4*. British Cattle Market. ™,re in tV country, but" hls loss to-day was Sept. 26, 1904.
Not only has production decreased,_but country meant the development of the $140 to $350. ! ... „rf „.BdT „ greater than the' first would have been. ! ______________

live stock trade. The great west would Trade closes moderately active for c,,Tfndon;,,t ' " ' m refrlgrrator beef notwithstanding all hls trouble. ------ —— ----------------------------  ---------- ---------
import horses for many years, and it th best grades, but slow for common |%c to ‘-Vic per lb.. r * dressed Toscph Clancy of Cargill was on the mar-1
would be our duty to supply part of offerings at the following prices: tel-hT bheep, 10%e to ll%c. dressed ^Joseph ^ ^ of h tchèr and 1
the demand. Poor Good '____________________ stated that he found the market the worst M __ ^ _ . - ■ n ^

D, aughters ............. *120 to *Î(W SiSOto*?^ mmmu*»***M******* ^ h Londoa Ho* Prfreo. I lîCVOlll tlOFI 1 fl I^OOTIH^ I

S^’sers : 1SS1S mto’m : C,TY CATTLB_BBCB.pt,. . ^nftonT^r, nrr-"8d87lv^w.t for I hM w gboat hy RuBelU 8 Ready KOOÜng. It suit, anyr^f I

FnrJü.filr<“® and vn 7-, a, ret tv » City and Junction. e packing house at Pottersb, irg____ 1 fl.r. or stoon costs half the price of shingle*, lasts longer, is fireproof, anyone exit gÿS Veo^Vra: ÎSSS : week ending CattIe HOB6 SheflP-2 I put it on and th. cost per hundred squat, foot is oniy Two Dollar,- Sold S

Carriage pairs .......... 225 to 275 355 to 650 • Sept. 24. 1904.6685 2242 6699 • 200 lbs., unfed. *4.85. | oniy by
Western (branded) .. 12 to M 40 to 75 Corresponding • --------- -- ' I ___ —— aaa ■ _.. — -___ 4%Plug, and scrub. ; WtOi20 • week. 1903 ..4*75 8936 5196 • Prerident Go.. Shoot. Htax.elf. I'|'||0 RllSSlH HartiWare UO-P I
M" e ........ ‘ ----- ----- Berlin. Sept. 27.-A despatch from | *

Strassburg announces that D. H. Goss. ■ ISO East ksln& 8ti| I OPOIltO S
president of the American Institute Q, ________________
there, has shot and killed himself.

IT 1 CITY MARKET The hearing of the evidence ln the 
Don Improvement appeals was complet
ed yesterday and counsel wilt argue the 
matter to-day before the court of revi
sion.

8. H. Janes gave expert testimony 
as to land values, upholding the opin
ions of Mr. Forman and the appellants v^- 
called H. S. Mara in rebuttal, whose \ ■ 
estimate varied widely from that ot ■ 
Mr. Janes.

The case will probably be completed v* 
to-day and while the decision may be 
reserved It Is generally understood that 
the court of revision will greatly re- 
duce the assessment and an appeal to 
the county judge will follow.

Ed. World: “To spray or not to 
spray" apple trees, which was the title 
you prefixed to a letter I wrote a 
week ago, is an imperfect heading. An 
orchardist who depends largely on thePrices Easier for Fed Cattle, Quality 

of Which Was Not 
Good.

apple crop and haa trees enough to 
make it worth while to buy the appara
tus and devote hls time and thought to 
the business will probably flnd spray
ing to his advantage. My contention 
was that the average farmer who haa 
only fifty or a hundred treea cannot 
pereonaliy attend to the matter with 
advantage, owing to the coat of the 
apparatus and the chemicals, the dan
ger of mistake in making the solution» 
of the poisonous materials required, 
and his preoccupation with other im-

been
India upon 
as far as 
empire Is 
partment that 
returns are shown.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- 
71 carloads, composed of 1301 

cattle. 511 hogs, 1557 sheep and lambs, 88 
calves and 13 horses.

The quality of fat cattle offered to-day, 
generally speaking, was not good, only a 
limited number of tbe better class being 
on sale, and more would have found a 
ready market at the quotations given.

Trade was slo^ and dra^gy, drovers re- • portant duties. I said that the govern- 
day,US4,t0 AiSS1 «Pe«raU,,rewedreeae!fsle; ftM mem might perhaps license qualified 
round. sprayers for each district who could

threshers and

ket were

u soon as it was
a whole 
to treated as WILSON’S GOLD MEDAL

SCALES
MADE IN CANADA.

I n ;

m
We would be glsd to submit youoa 

prices on scales for any line of bus!esse 
See our exhibit of gold medal seals» » 

Toronto Exhibition.Mysore where
channels has been allowed to 
with an insufficient supply of water, 
the crops are below the average. The 

the large amount

C. WILSON t SON, LIMITED,occur.

67 Esplanade East, 
Toronto, Canada.average interest on 

of money has been from 6 to 9 per cent.

MAYBEE&WILSONIHCREASE IN CANADIAN BACOl* 
EXPORTS.

Live Stack Cemsitsilea Dealers TQRQDTÛ
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I URWIi I U ALSO UNION STOCKYARDS. TORONTO =

All kind» of cattle bought and sold oa 
commission. , ..

iioN T1' HESITE1 TO^ WRITg OR 
M IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or sand name sad W 
will mail you our weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto end all ec- 
qnaintanres. Represented Is Wlanipeghy
HÀddrés” communications WeeternCattle 
Mflitet, Toronto. Corresoondenee Solicited^

\

year ago;

McDonald & Maybe»
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wester* 
Puttie Market, Office 65 Welllngton-aveiue. 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and » Bxmasg» 
Huildlng, Union Stock Xerd<t,i.T°JheJo 
Jonction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and ytt- 
enusl attention will be given to consign
ments of stoeh. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Eetber-street Branch. Telephone Park TST. 
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A.W. MAYBEE.Of 10,000 cwt. 

account to some HARRY
NOBBY

\ Commissi »n 
Salesman.

Feeders nnd 
Stockers a 
S pe cj_a 11 y
Consignments soli- 
cited. Addrcss—
W«stern Cattle 

Market

crease

JÀ8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited. „

Exchange Building. Western Market 
al^Unlon Stock Tarda. Toronto Juno 
tion ______ l_________

Corbett, Henderson
& Mayne

COMMISSION SALB3MHN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western 
Union
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streete branch. «

Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Stock Tards, Toronto June-, Dibits a

GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer In Dreeeed 
Hogs. Beef. Etc. 366

35 and 37 Jarvl» Street
.

BOUGHT FIXE SHEEP.

P. J. Hagenbnrth Parcliaeee Some 
Fine Hampshlrcdowns ln Canadi. Toronto Kurnace & 

Crematory Co....
LIMITED.

OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-8T. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

1V

HIGH CLASS JOBBING
—AND—

MACHINERY CASTINGS
I *

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS, f

T. F. TRACYpurposes. We 
:hese breeds for several years and 
they prove very satisfactory on the 
range.”

ket, Toronto. T. F. TRACY.Expect Firmer Price*.

FARMS FOR sale.
_____ __________

ARM — ll*» ACRES — 75 «'LKAlVhj' F --comfortable dwelling. Newmarket 
exchange equity for bouse» or land » 
city. Merritt Brown, barrister, 17 Chest-

Lion
benefits of such a price, the quality of 
most stock arriving in late weeks b3- | 
ing more suitable to sell $1.00 to $1.50 
lower than the choice grades. Here is 
the incentive for better breeding and 
better feeding, as history repeats it
self in this particular.

BUYERS—HERE IS A CHOICE 
ln*st of land. In talgh-ARM

rat state'nof cultivation, good buildings, or-

»îsrtsaç2ssrin Mnr’ilmm. Owner has done wen, ib "at, Sfi?d an l wants to retire. Your chance; 
act prliptly. Price right, easy. Hurley & 
<-b.. 52 Fast Adelaide.

And, when such meet-

Activity of Wool.
Exchange.

trv, ranch, of pasture: valuable chance for 
«•ith fflmilv■ low prl< nnd easy u reis Hurlcy A Coft 52P Adeta.de East ■

consumption is increasing by leaps and 
bounds.

With buyers already scouring the 
range, bidding on next year's clin the 
floekmaster with grass has no cause to 

about the present or Immediate

t

The local horse market during the 
past week has been none too brisk and 
consignors have been complaining that 
they could not make money at the 
prices they were forced to sell at. Many 
of the largest buyers of work horses 
for use are unable to pay the high prices 
asked by farmers and breeders, who 
cannot afford to sell cheap until their 
fall plowing Is completed. As soon 
the farmers are able to part with their 
horses at reasonable prices, there will 
be a good demand and things will begin 
to look up. _ , .

The following Is Walter Harland

worry
future condition of the mutton mark.-t. • CITY CATTLE RECEIPTS. ,

Farm For Sale,
For sale—One of the best farms in 

Markham Township, containing 150 
acres. In a good state of cultivation, 
well underdrained, good fences, good 
barns with basement stables, hog pen. 
new driving and Implement house, mo
dern solid brick dwelling, 10 acres of 
wheat sown. This is one of the most 
desirable farms in York county. Apply 

J. H. Prentice. 
Unlonvllle, Ont.

City and Junction.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep, e

* Week ending •
J Sept. 24. 1904.6585 2242 6699 •
a Corresponding 
i week, 1903 ..4375 8936 5196 •
• ---- ---- ---- *
• Increase ......... 2070
• • Decrease.••••••••••••••••••••••

as
1503 ••1694

pedal priceTry our mixed wood 
for one week. Telephone Main « 
132. P. Burns * Co. ”

*

to
3636

si _____
- J-

hills Vr>i
a

ÆÊÈk ilmm
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WHEAT PRICES RECOVER ' «W2SÎÏÏ1ÎÜÎIMPERIAL BAHK-'CANADA

» ntu»%. » «
98%; Mavkay, 20 nt 2o%, 35 Pre*' a*
50 com. at Bell Telephone, 48 at to),
10 ut 1Û0!-! ; Dominion Steel, uti »t l-V*.

23 at tuayj, 12Ü at 103%, 3» at 103%, 80 
at 103%. 33 at 103%; Toronto Hallway,
333 at 103, 35 at 10o%, SO at 106; Do- 
mlulon Steel bonds, $27,u00 at lu.

*eies: Ontario Batik, lo nt 
20 at 156%;

OSIER & HAMMONDfcANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto.
i RHOBIVBS DBPOSITS and O i oj J5*HDHD°tw °0H 

PATS INTBRBST at /O bach ybar

Paid-up Capital.............
Reserve Fund.................

■ Invested Funds.............

N 8in first-taining eight rooms and laundry, 
class repair. For full particulars apply to STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL ABENTS

Toronto
..............>8,000,000
......... 2,850.000Capital Paid Up 

Real...................
Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Que

bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

BA vises dbpartmbnt.
Deposits recrived and interest »t current rate 

credited twice a year. ___t

A. M. CAMPBELL 18 Kin* St. West. - -
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER, B- A. SMITH,

H. C HAMMOND. F. «- OSLBft.

12 RICHMOND 8TRBBT BAST, 
Telephoaa Mel» 2*61.Liverpool Sends Lower Quotations— 

United States and Foreign Weekly 
Crop Summary.

DOWN.
TME HOMESTAKE MINE
Has produced...................$7n,ooo,ooo.oo
Has paid In dividends. $17,ooo.ooo.oo
We own and operate the Homes take Ex

tension Mining Co. Surrounded on three 
sides by the “Homestake" property. A 
limited "number of shares can be had 
very attractive price.

Dougins, Looey 8 Co.,
Ycnge and Richmond Sts* Toronto, Can. 

BUTCHART & WATSON
Managers Canadian Branch,

Vtevtatoa.*
lew. Absolute safety Is assured by HIGH GRADE BONDSBRANOHBS IN TORONTO.

Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 
Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.

Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.
Comet King and York Streets.

D. R. WILKIE, U5g 
General Msnaer

$8,000,030.00 
.. 1,750.000.00 

.................18,800.000.00
Afternoon
»r’l-‘‘ ï'iTS. Telephone, 

15 at 150>,4; Niagara Navigation, 5 at 1UU;

D»,at355atS»)H; S^Vaulo? .w'ut m%!

100 at 103%, 10 at 103%; Dominion Steel, 
100 at 13%; Coal, 35 at 58%; N. 8. Steel, 
35 at 11714, 35 at 07%, 33 at «7; Twin City, 
35 at «8%, 35 at Ua%, 50 at 98%, DU at 
05%, 33 at 08%.

ence in the 
ras complet- 
ill argue the 
iurt of revt-

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. -7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower than yesterday, and corn futures un
changed to %d lower. , ,

- . ... At Chicago, September wheat closed l%c
(King Edward Hotel), at the .clos, of th higher than yesterday, September corn sue 
market to-day: higher, and September oats %c higher

Yesterday's forecast of the government Tbe grain section of the Toronto Board 
report to-day was accurate cuougU tiT bring 0{ Xra,le have arranged for a half-hourly 
buying orders from many Tnsplred Jlree- wlrc BetT|ue giving cash quotations at 
lions. This appeared nt yesterday s chose Winnipeg.
and while Liverpool resptmde 11 a . ssi Chicago ear lots : Wheat, 134, 2; corn, ,ddle (re,ght; spring, 95e, middle freight; 
pointing way, partleuImB In the s u t 343 3g. outS/ 174, yi. . goose, 88c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, . $1.13.
division, mtr. ,m#5ÏÎ,t ra^iolle level with Northwest receipts to-day, 948 ears; week g^udlug in transit; No. 1 northern, $1.12. 
port at approximately «he *«“ ago, UtiU; year ago, 1U07. 6 Oats-Oats are quoted at 32c, high
absorbing orders Tor ,ll0,a^t renoet Bradstreet's estimate to-day Indicates frelgUtB uua 33,, f„r No. 1 east.
the forenoon. The got tThmcut teport au lncreaee of 3 058,000 bushels in the Irclgm ' ----------
eu-.sed a Uttle upward fluir), J world's visible supply of wheat for:the Com—American, 61c to 62c for No. 3 ycl-
slded, but no Pre**urc to sill «week. Corn Increased 644,000 bushels, and , „„ tracl£ at Toronto,
and the afternoon trading reflected its ran oat, 3^3,000 bushels.
tents with a show of stead ness. 111. mar- Primary receipts of wheat, 1.234,000 bush 
kot was otherwise featureless, and h g1ins clB ugtt|nBt 1,705,000; shipments, 509,000 
to show ,a moderately hardened .tone, rt- bushels, against 802.000. Corn, receipts, 
suiting from liquidation and the de. lue or 550,000 bushels against !*,«*); shipments, 
last few days. The decline of ^points1 m 534,000, agalnst856,(IOa Total clearances,
Liverpool on spots, with ^arriv als of ov er wheat and' flour, 188,ooO.
50,000 bales of American Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis &
tiro of relief In that market anl ni- change stoppani, 21 Melinda-atreet, Toronto : Mil- 
la the statistical situation. , . . waukee May wheat—Puts 111%, calls 114%.

The tone of sout^rn roarktt last N( W York Dec. wheat—Puts 114, calls
night was dull, quiet aluLeasier, which re- 116yv
flects a condltlou very diffienlt to oJuuif; Washington weekly government report : 
with the movement assuming larg r projor- ç>orn vr0p report very favorable; safe from 
lions every day. The ,'lc,<’ou™*.,a'1*‘*1lli'|)1nr' frost, except in New England, where 'con- 
acter of the government report P,h7llL«„,o siderable damage was done. In Indiana 
greaten sentimental elf vet than tn. usual miulll t.orn |B damaged by frost, and lu 
summary and the marked attention to tie- olllo ro,1M|rrB on(. or two weeks more. In.
tall would suggest the .ilea of pieparatioj Nebraska no damage by frost. Bulk of LOCAL TRIIT MARKET.
for the monthly condition report to ue is- crop beyond Injury; Indications for good _______
sued at noon next Monday and In a way ylel(1 In Kansas a fair good crop, mostly 0n thp wholesale market at the foot of 
to Intimate a serious redn.tlon fiom ,the safe from frost. On wheat, spring wheat seott-street Tuesday was generally re- 
|.w vlous report. harvest nearly completed, anil groin mostly , d daT" Receipts were notThe principal Hem of report was the In- Btored Minnesota frost Injured tender fa"™d h^t ” notwithstanding thlsr a fair 
dleatlon that a very light crop may be evegetation. Threshing well advanced. amount of’business was transacted Somepetted. That the hulk of the.crop, ha,. been gart,ett, Frasier & Carrington have the, t”eentio.mUy '^Se Roger grapes^^ wereTld
Lathered and ™aî*et(‘d .V1 followfiig despatch from Chicago, under* JJ mfll‘.ket OI1 Tuesclav! which were
of Georgia. Alabama Is reported sone- date of Sept. 24 : C. B. Murray.of Clneiu- f,™ c„v of Hamilton. A few
what better than recently, whll. nail Price Current writes to The Inter delated baskets of plums arrived, but the
damage appears to be very extensiv. In ocean as follows : "I nottceln your * rl- BPaBf)n for „bims ls'iill hut gone. Peaches 
M.sslsslppi and Louisiana. day Issue you put 2.200g)00,0n0 as Price nf flnf,r lal|tv than have tills season been

Current estimate of corn crop, os compared | offprod hnre have never been seen on the
with various other estimates. This does ! Twonto market Grapes were fairly plentt-
not correctly reflect Price Current a view , fn] hot the BeBson Is undoubtedly
of crop which has been and is of 2,4uO,UOO.- lat aa comparPd with last year.
000 to 2,500.000,000. if not abridged by sell- Cana ,,an peaches, extra 
ous Interference with finishing the tmma- V7an(y basket ........$1 00 to $1 25
turc grain. Other estimates mean as much . »•  0 50
as this, and the 2,300,000,000 figures of ”^jlnarj, .................... o 30

Dr. 8. H. Ward executive officer Mln-  ̂Current « .......... 0 15
nesota Live Stock Board. tv under any circumstances. —D. J. Co. nuchess .................................. 0 25

Hog enviera is an mieeuvus vi1 a ger«n Liverpool.—BroomhalVs w^k,y forV,;5;” Lawfcou berries, basket.. 0 07 
disease. i*y this we mean me entrance crop summary : United Klngdom—i ne Forelgn fruits—
havm^^amed^ntranct 3 |

cause the disease, or death, of toe am- "rohtmïes "e^tlfuï. Th^ condltlon. | Bananas'’flrat's', tilrnrh.' ! ! Î 25
ma» so aifected. of pastures on Sept. 15 was officially esti-, . g.g- bunch ..................  l 10

Germs are living organisms, and may mated at 60 per cent. Potatoes were placed do' re(j ................................. 1 50
be said to be the earliest stage In the at 22 per cent, .against 74 P*“r.ce'“- Lemons, Messlnas,300 case 2 65existence ot a living subject, and ate ago. 1fp»l"'1|D^l^rou^ty ^onditton. Vardlllas, 300's.............. 3 50
often so small as to be naraly distln- “edtog SuppUel of grain are p-mrldw nlneippies" "425
guisnable thru tne most powerful m.- veir^Ught. Russia—Good rains have oc- peara! CanadlTn Bartletta 0 30
croscope, tne largest being less than eiirred. which were needed. Supplies of F,em|ah geauties .................0 25
one-thousandth part ot an 1 ncn. The grain keep large. India, Argentine—New s PearBi open baskets ........... 0 4é
smallest do not measure a traction ot continues favorable Australia—i here ar Pea cafifornla ........ 2 75
that rumors In Liverpool that drought Is affett Greeu- peppers, per basket 0 30

They can exist Independently of a llv- |=g 'be crops, but the chief shippers Cauliflower per crate.... 1 00
lng host, obtaining the supply ot nutvl- «•t conflr ' ---------- Piumi,' Cailfornto
ment from the surface, aosorpeion or Foreign Market*. Peaches, California
soluble substance, or they live on some London,Sept. 27.—Close—Corn—Spot quo- Watermelons, each ...... 0 15
other organism from which they derive talions American mixed, 21s 6d. ^^r— Crab apples, 11-qt. basket. 0 30
their nourishment of their whole or part spot quotatlou1» Minn, patent. 33s. Wheat potatoes, per bush. ..... 0 75
of their existence. The former are —On passage quieter n^dri>1h®^]yil ha rd- rWeJmj?fr«t0hriketr bb "* 3 °° 
vegetable germs; the latter parasite; manrt. Corn-On pussage quieter and hard Cueumfiers^basket ......

Verms may be carried around and die. yp n^ cloBe—Wheat—Tone steady: Sept. Tomatoes, per
trlbuted unoer the following conditions: 23f «5,. jan. and April 25f. Klour--Toue celery, per do*. .....

They may be carried in teed,-impie- jjrm. gèpt 31f 60c, Jan. and April 32f 6.1c. Beans, per basket
ments, on the feet and clothing of per- ’ ---------- Muskpelons, per
eons who come from Infested prem- Leading 'Wlieat Markets. „,Gtapes—■
ises; doge and birds are often the prime Sept-,, Dee- . netwares Vo-ib" basket.. 0 20
carriers of the germs ; Infected streams New York................................. 11 * Moore's Early ............................................ 0 17
carry the disease. As the germ of hog Duluth .......................... • 1.17% Warden* ..
cholera will sometimes live four months St. Louis .................................... VVi 1.17% Extra .....
and even longer jinder favorable condl- 25,rn?t *.............L19 1.19
tions, it is always wise to put newly- ................. ...... .——
purchased swine by themselves for ST- LAWRENCE MARKET,
some time In order that the danger of 
Infection by this mean's may be elimi
nated. Allow none but those accustom
ed, to feed the hogs to go- near the pen 
or pastures. Dogs should #ut be allow
ed to run at large. We can easily see 
how these animals carry the disease on 
the hair, and If the smallest perttcle 
containing the germ is deposited in un
infected places an outbreak of severe 
proportions may be started.

Mature sows should be used for breed
ing; in order that' the progeny may be 
of good stamina. Conditions of hogs 
should be attended to, as half-starved 
animals are more susceptible to the dis- ton. 
ease.

Under hog cholera appears two things 
are essential: 1. The confining of the 
disease to one farm. 2. To prevent by 
all possible means the loss of the entire 
herd and to tramp out the disease.

Under these rules animals should be 
confined, and not permitted to roam 
over barnyards. Every animal which 
dies should be promptly removed and 
buried, and the pen freely covered with 
lime, as the soiled ground from the dis
charges is the focus of the disease.

Disinfect all woodwork with a 2-per 
cent, carbolic acid solution (one and 
one-quarter ounces pure carbolic acid 
to half-gallon of water). Yards should 
be first disinfected before being cleaned 
up, and again after everything is re
moved.

If the disease has existed on the farm 
do not buy fresh hogfh for at least six 
months after the last hog has died. It 
will be preferable if any breeding ani
mals are left to use those rather than 
buy others to replenish the herd. Le ive 
‘hog cholera cures' 'alone and spend 
the money you would invest in them in 
buying disinfectants.

It would be well to give a few of the 
most important features of the disease 
as briefly as possible. The skin on the 
unexposed parts, like between the arm- 
pits and Inside the thighs, is red nr 
purple in color. Sometimes the skin mi 
the ears bears peculiarity, and very of
ten the lips slough off. The animals 
stagger as tho weak ;. appetite is lost.

death usually results very quickly, 
sometimes before the owner has noticed 
anything wrong.
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41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.It testimony 
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!!' National Trust • 
Company, Limited

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 Klng-St. W» Toronto-

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange, o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO-
Member* of Teronte Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,

I

le completed 
don may be 
Urstood that 

greatly re- 
n appeal to

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Maralinll, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuation» In New York stocks to-day;

Open High. Low. Close. 
80% 89% . 89% 89%

22 King Street Eeet, 
TORONTOSteady Upward Swing at New York 

—Tractions and Others Firm 
in Domestics.

n. & o. ...
Can. Sou. ...
C. CYC............
C. * A. .. . 
C. G. W. ... 
Duluth .. ... 

(lo., prof. .

w.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Pea*—Peas, 63c to 64c, high freight, for 

milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

40%IEDAL Correspondence 
nvited. od16% 10%Notice lo hereby given that a quar

terly dividend for the three months 
ending September 30th, 1004, at tho 
rate of six per dent, per annum, has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this company, and the same 
will lie payable on and after the 1st 
day of October, 1004. ,

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 30th September, 
both days Inclusive.

W. T. WHITE,

16%

«% :::
67 67%
46% 46% 

138% 130
127% i'27%

31% 31%
67% 67%
46% 46%

138% 139%
188% ...
127% 128%
28% 28% 28%
72% ...
83% 84 

101 101%
128% 129%
19% ...
27% ...
24% *24% '24% 24%
48% 48% 48% 48%

125% ...
13% 14

Erie....................
do., 1st prof, 
do., 2nd pref.

111. Cent ...
X. ,W..............
X. Y. C. ...
K. I.................

do., pref.
Atchison ... 

do., pref. .
C. I*. K. ...
Col. Sou. .. 

do., 2nds
Denver pref.
K. & T............

do., pref. .
L. & N........
Mex. Cent. .
Mex. Nat. ..
Mo. Pnc. .. ...
San Francisco

do., 2nd» ...
S. 8. Marie ... 

do., pref.
St Foul...........
Sou. Pac............
Sou. Ky...............

do., pref. ..
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref. ..
U. F....................

do., pref. ..
Wnhnsh.............

do,,' pref. .. 
do., B bonds

Wls. Cent. ... 
ref. ..

THOMPSON & HERONWorld Office,
Tuesday Lvcnlug, Sept. -7. 

The tone Of urn u.ul stock 
drrn again to-day,the buoyancy at New Yolk 
lending fj-uipatuetic support, rt such, » ■ 
r joui red. >ne usual courue of a rising
SfrTt was demonstrated by .the selection 
to-uav 01 new, issues lor auialives. the 
mettons louud move prominence In to
il's trading, and Twin City, which has 

a sore disappointment to traders .or 
time, was lue firmest ot the trio. K 

, stand that cqnslderable ot this seeurl.) t. hSld to ue absorbed ot UHc aud tfie 
fXDectctl buoyancy tnereby , retarded, lo 
routo rails was lorvetl. up a traction, the 
principal niglueering of Its rise emauatlut, 
frrnu Montreal'. ' bad Vault) was not moved 
very perceptibly, but it would be uuusu- 

to nave a buoyant market without this 
stock's participation,and at the close trad
ers wen- predicting no lor tue issue on tne 
next advance. Among the balance ot tne 
list L.V.tt. more tuuu üe.tl its u\vu. uoou 
Miiiioort was rendered ou all exchaunoa, lue 
HtriKe on u svotloii of the rôdd uOt l>eia>, 
2,Lxved to ii.tcrtere with market quota- 

The steel issues were nnnvi, who 
attention Living i*a»d to l *o- 

Xova

eastern48c,j Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17, and 
shorts at $^0 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 et 42c. \

13 King St. W. Phone Main 881.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
>A.

Privat^wire^CorfMPM^^^^y^^
72 72 Vi
83% 83% 

100% 191 
128% 129% 

19% 19% 
26 26%

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In hags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lot*, on track at Toronto; local 
lota, 25c higher.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.General Manager.135
Toronto, Sept. 7tb, 1904.

Ill the higher-priced stocks. BH* WeaUog 
house, General Electric and Nortnwcsi,
Which should be considered significant, and 
to reflect confidence In the market on tne 
part of strong interests.

lu some directions the advance was well 
resisted, as In the case of Ko. k Island and 
other minor steel, stocks. On the whole, 
the market was again a comfortable one, 
with UO signs of soit spots in any import
ant directions.

A disposition to drag crop Influences Into 
the market still prevails. If we were dis
posed jo scrutinize the situation too close
ly, we might suggest that the pos
sibility of labor troubles lielng widely ex
tended could obtain prominence In the near 

, win! future. , .
The talk of some such development re

sulting from the action of the Viillman 
Company may lie used in this connection, 
and perhaps influence the market to flexi
bility to some greater degree. Meantime, 
whatever there is of news in actual opera
tion Is favorable, and should remain so,
as far as we can see, Well Into the fu-
‘11 with the activity of specialties, there

Ennis & Stoppant, 21 Mellnd.-street re- will, of course, beralk ^mu^P^tlon. and
port tne uIohu ou .Northern Securities, 1ml ^ to their previous rating and favor
&%. “!^.Æ:e^rSïeyfcïî2d“wd 69' with .lm pub,Tc, but nnder.y.ug8,t all the 
Ï5%, asked 26, Mackaj preferred, bid w, iegf|on nf Btal,mty and the causes for It
LKnniuiou coal u>cScOiu, old o«, ov, Jomaln un(1i8turbed and we sec no reason
Dominion Steel (BostoiH.^bld 1-, asktd 1-^ change onr previously expressed views

R. I. net for August is expected to show ““yntisTst^'penl wlred to J. L, Mitchell, A. C. O. . 
a loss. 21 Mcllnda-stret: . Amal' , op'

New York, Sept. 27.—The market to-day 
ruled strong, with the resumption of the 
leadership of Union Faclflo. The usual ac
tivity in stocks and bonds associated more 
or less with the Northern Securities Com
pany is believed to indicate some Import
ant favorable developments in relations ol 
the large Interests concerned. Resumption 
of activity at a leading Outside steel plant 
and Increased production arranged by the 
Westinghouse Electric were further evi
dences of improving conditions. Favor
able corn and wheat crop reports came to 
hand, and ready sale of the Pan-Handle 
bonds created a good Impression. London 
signalized the opening of the new account 

at Fitts- there by trading all day in our market, 
ertcr a lid ' finally buying considerable on balance. The 

buying of Sugar Is credited in part to 
Hostton Interests, and better control of the 
beet sugar situation la resigned as the 
reason for the strength shown. Western 
houses bought People's Oas ffgainSt a 
short interest. Cotton Oil was weak, owing 
to. donbt concerning the dividend. There 
is 0o change In the general outlook, and 
we continue to favor purchases on reces
sions.

it124ft:::■
/New York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange 
(Chicago Board of Trad»

13
Member»"Û7%98% 98%brnit y on on 

i of bnsiaes* 
edal a cal os a

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

59 59% 59 59%
76%7676 76%

132% 133% 
158% 158%

132% 133% 
158% 159% INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRAIN.

r,757%57LIMITED, 32% 32% 
92% ... 
21% 21% 
44% 44% 

101% 101%
21 2Î

64% 65%
20% 21

32% 33 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27.—011 opened and clos

ed at $1.56. __________

93
It. 21% 21% 

44% 45% 
191% 102%

a, aiKxl aval in
imiuou Steel bonds at Montreal, 
bcoti.i Steel recovered trvrn him 
more ment ot Monday, and was steiiljy 
less activity. Investment snare» snowed 
firmness, with less uemaml man has been 
lu evidence tne past tew days, lue oui) 
section ot the market mat tails to respoua 
to a general beiieriueiu m values is lüî 
uavigations. Niagara sold again tO|day at 
109 and there was no standing bid tot 
euW this or others of turn ciasis at me 
close.

TORONTO OFFICB-The King Edward Hotsl
J. O. BBATY. Manager.

selling 0 70
Germ» of Hog Cholera; 0 50 

0 25
21% ...

.. 42 42%
64% 65%
20% 21%

si% "ai% 3i% ...
42% 43 42% ...
331/4 ... 34% 34%

167% ... 166% 167%
*68% 69 ’08% 68%

35%. 36 35%
67% 68 66% 67%

ILSON 1 50 Long Distance Telephone*—Main 3373 and 3374.
0 30
0 08 UNLISTED STOCKSdo., p

T,x. l’ac................
C. & O.....................
C. F. & I. ..
D. & H...................
D. & L.
N. & W...................
Hocking Valley
O. & W..................
Reading ..............

do., 1st pref, . 
do., 2nd pref. .

Penn. Cent...........
T. C. & I. ...........

TORONTO 4 75 
3 25 
2 25

We make a specialty of handling stocke 
not listed on any of the stock exchanges. 
If you want to buy or sell stocks of this 
description, shall be pleased to bear from 
you.

iS, TORONTO

1 60snd sold oa
1 20
2 20 PARK Lit A CO..

61 Victoria street, Toronto.
laity.
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estern Catt 
Solicited^

80 3 00 ed3 75
3 20 W anted4 50
0 60i32 i32% Î32 132%

47% 48% 47% ...

’«% *53% "58 "S8%

132 132%
23% 28% 

55 56% 55 55%
205% 206 205% 205%
171% 178 171% 172%

9% 10 
87% 88

23% 24% 23% 24%
26% ... 26% ...

0 40 60 Shares Union Stock Yards.
40 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securities Holding Co. Pref.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

3 0 60356
3 00
0 35leoce Anacondai ...

Sugar .............
A. F..................
B. R. T.............
Con. Ga« ...
Gen. Electric 
Leather ...........

do., pref. ».
Lend ...............
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pac. Mail ...
People's Gas 
Republic Steel 
Rubber ... * .
Sloss ...............
Smelters ... .
U. S. Steel .

do., pref............... 60% 70%
Twin City ........... 98 98%w. r. . . . . . . . :.... 9«% ....

Sales to noon, 439,500 shares; total sales, 
756,300 shares.

1 15
132 133traffic officials speak cheerfully 0 900 60Maybeq

smen, Westenà 
Uugton-ave»neJ 
d 4 Ex*aa»get

Western 
of the coru crop outlook. 2424 2 001 25

1 401 25
Twenty-pix roads for the third week of 

September show au average gross Increase 
itï 7.50 per ceut

0 25

I WILL BUY0 35
10%87^4 0 80
88 3 50ards. Toronto 

! cattle, sheep 
ireful and per- 
cn to insign
es and priunpt 
forrespoadeoce 
minion Bank, 
►hone Park 787. 
A.W. MAYBBE.

20 Metropolitan Bank ............... $160.00
35.00

0 20pleuUful in the
■ e e

The steel plate business for Immediate 
delivery is good.

National Biscuit tuning up idle plaut 
to keep pace with increasing business.

0 15loan crowd.Stocks ate 0 000 40 20 Trusts & Guarantee .........
10 Dominion Permanent Loan
20 Soverelgfl Bank .................

100 Colonial Investment & Loan...

basket154% ...
119 120% 119 120%

95% ... 
... 33% 34

102% 102% 102 102%

n 25.. 0 20„ 
. 0 40

______  0 20
basket.. 0 20

155 . 78.00
. 124.00

0 50
0 3095% ...
0 25 7.4034

0 25n 0 208%9 Send for a copy of the “Money Maker/; 
containing quotations on upwards or 
popular stocks, and Information on several 
prominent unlisted securities, each of w* « h 
carry the stamp of reliability, and on whlcQ 
large prospective profits are assured.

0
0 2520% 20% 20% 20% 

40% ... 
67%

16% 17% 17%
69% 70% 
96 98%

. 025. 40% 41
67% 67%ABB Y 

UBBY
Jones & Laugi.sh. s iiirnace 

burg, third bessomer steel couv 
Westinghouse Electrm resumed operation* 
an increased activity. .

0 400 30r,7
........... 0 4018 ACommission

Salesman. Chicago Markets.
The sub-treasury is uebtor kt the clear

ing house this moruhni tor $238,304.

The banks lost *i,8vu,000 to tbc 
treasury yesterday, making a loss of $3,- 
254,000 by the buuke since Friday.

s- -.a,- -
London—Close-Copper—8i»t,

futures, £58 2s 6d; unchanged; steady ; sales 
100 tons, futures 350 tons.

London bouses traded until late lu the 
day, handling about 60,000 shares in all. 
'lheir buying on balance Included Northern 
Securities, about 40,000 shares.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In Stock» ■»« Bond»,

8-4 St. Franeof» Xavier St.. Montreal.

Marahaffi Spader & O., King Edward 
Hotel Building, report tl» following fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

1
reeder* and 
stockep* ■ 
5 pe c_l_a 11 y
Consignments sob
bed. Address— 
RTestem Cattle 

Market.

with i few lots of dressed hogs and seve 
ral crates of poultry. . , MWheat—Eleven hundred bushels sold as 
follows : White, 300 bushels at *:IM to 
$110; red. 600 bushels at $1.02 to $1.07. 
spring, 100 bushels at $1.07; goose, 200 
bushels at, 90c to 92c. , .. t

Barley__Two thousand bushels sold at
*8Oats—Thirteen hundred bushels sold at 
35c to 37c. Three hundred of the above 
being old. sold at 39c per bushel.

Hay_Forty loads sold at $0 to $10.u0 per

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. -27.—Closing quotations 

Ask. Bid.
. 129% . 120% 
. 23% 23%
. 207 204%
. 105%

Wheat 
Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ...

Cf>8cpt. ........ 52% 52% 52% 52%
Dec ................. 50 50% 50 60%
May ................. 49% 49 48 % 48%

°S%t. ............ 30 30 29% 29%
Dec................ 30% 30% 30 V, 30%
May ................. 33% 33% 32% 32%

Pork—

i108% 110% 
110% 112 
111% 113%

.. 108% .110%, 

.. 110% 112% 

.. 111% 113%
today:
C. I’. R..................................
Toledo....................................
Montreal Railway...........
Toronto Railway ...........
Halifax Railway ...........
Detroit Railway...............
'I win City .. -v................. ..
Dominion Steel ,, ....

do., pref ........................
Richelieu .. ...................
Montreal I L., H. and P.
Bell Telephone...............
Dominion Coal.................
Nova Scotia Coal.............
Commerce............... .. ....
Montreal Railway bonds .. .
llochelaga ........ .............
Dominion Steel bonds
Onlurlo BsnU...........
Quebec Bank .............
Montreal Bank .............
N. W. Land, pref ...
M. S. M„ pref...............

do., com ......................
Mackey, com..................
- do., pref........................
Union Bank .................

Morning sales—C.P.R., 225, 10 at 128%. 
50 at 128%, 323 at 129, 75 at 129%, 5 at 
128 V, ; Montreal Railway, 25 at 205%, 25 at 
205%, 25, 50 nt 205; Rlcilcllcu, 100 at 58%, 
25 58%; Montreal Railway, new, 135, -15 
at 202%; Bell Telephone, 48 at 119%, 18 
at 150; Dominion Steel, prf., 50 at Hi, 50, 
25 at 30%, 25 at .39%; Power, 50, 250. 10 
at 79, 100 at 79%, lo at 78%, 225, 75 at 
79%, 25 at 79%, 75 at 79%; X. S. Steel, 
25 at 66, 25 at 66%, 25 at t‘7% D Steel, 5U 
ul 12, 110 at 12%. 25 12%, 12... at 12%,
25 at 12%; Mackny, lot) nt 20, 100 pref., at 
70%; Coal, 25 at 58%, 25 at 58; Twin City, 
too at 98%, 159 at 98%, 50 at 98%, 1 at 
98%, 100 at 98%, 3 at 97%: Toronto Hall
way, 50, 10 at 105, loo at 103%; Montreal 
Colton, 75 at 103%; Molsous Hunk, 3 at 
208; Montreal Bank, 29 at 248; Bank of 
Commerce, 28 at 155%; Dom. Steel brnhds, 
Sâtasi nt 73%, $2000 at 71, $1000 at i4%, 
$31.000 at 74%, .$30011 at 74%, $H>.oC*i at 
74 i, $66,000 at 73, $4iV*i at i.»%, $2000 at 
75%, $50110 at 75%, $5outl at 75%.

Afternoon sales—C.P.H., 20 at 128%, L23 
at 129%, 50 at 129%, 150. 1011, 17o at 1281%. 
51. ut 129%; Montreal Hallway, 72 at 205, 
licli Telephone, 10, 15 at 150; lorooto Hall
way, 25 nt 105%, 75 at 103%, 5 at 105%, 
25 at 105; Dominion Steel, 2o at 12%. 2o 
at 12%; Twin City. ’225 at 1.8%: Steel prtf„ 
75, 25 at 39%. 5 ut 39%; Mackav pref., 7o 
at 70%; Detroit Hallway, i'JO, lo at 69%, 
Hi « 09, 25 ut 09%; Merchants' Cotton, 2o 
at 103%; Toledo Hallway, 23 at 23%, 2.) at 

Mackuy, 125 at 20; Montreal Power, 
50 at 79, 23, 23, 2.3 nt 78%; Montreal, 8 at 

144 ■ 248; Commerce, 28 at 136; Steel bouda, 
$,"000 at 75.

£58 2s 60: Price of Silver.
Bar Silver In London, 20%d per oz. 
Bqr Silver In New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 40c. We have clients who will trade .hires in indut-

WhUeBMrn,Jc.»adl.« Gold Held$ Sy.dk.tt 

Mining Stock.

’92%
09%
97%

94
TBEE 69%

98%
12%

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3 per rent. Money 1% to 2 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills, 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. Three 
months bills. 2% to 2 7-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent. ; last loan, 1% per dent 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

12%ion
39% We buy end tell listed and ualleted stocks aad 

bonds. Communicate with ue.

Wlh,f?.Ki.^Ra^.ON
FREE-THE MINING HERALD. 

Th» leading mining and fliliaeial caper Hve. rename news from .11 the mining 
d rirlcta also reliaole Information regs 
? .he mtntag oil Industries. No ifires- 

t,hho”d be8’wnbout It. We will send
rt Jl* months free upon ”1“*
11 . . «.«no. Rrnnch A. L< « liner A to., îri'ie Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Lifo Building Toroo^ O-e» 
j, B. Yeareley, Manager. Main 3290.

58(evening) : ’Americans closed on 
but below lie»t prices. 1

11.62 11.65 11.60 11.62 
13.40 13.27 13.30

irs Solicited.
astern Market 
Toronto Juno

London

cdgdd Issues were strong on the monetary 
outlook, which Is considered good. Otm-r 
deiaivtiyents strong and steady.

78%
130
57%
66%

. 79 OctGilt 152 Jan. .................13.40
Ribs—slrsw—One load of sheaf sold nt $13 per 

ton. and onc load of loose at «7.50 per ton 
1 Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $7.50 to

*7 Applet Deliveries large at 60c to $1 
ner barrel, the bulk going at 7oc to ,90c 
let barrel, an odd choice barrel selling at

7 Pot a toes—Prl ces steady at about 90c per 
beg for the'bulk of offerings

Poultry—Prices unchanged. M. P. Mai 
bought 500 spring chickens alive.

50
. 7.80 7.80 7.72 7.72
. 0.03 6.95 6.87 6.90

. 7.42 7.42 7.35 7.42

. 7.47 7.30 7.42 7.47

«7% Oct.
Jan.>

104 Lard— 
Oct. .. 
Jan. .

o’f tne*Waldorf party *o- 
morederson Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrool; k Bccher, exchange 
brokers. Traders' Band Building ITe’ 10911. 
today report closing exchange rates gs 
follows:

The sentiment
dav is decidedly optimistic and even 
confident regarding the future of the mar
ket than at arty time during the recent 
upward movement.—News,

"i.i1 "75% f rd*e 247 Chlcairo Goealp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—The market- was a strong affair, 
with advances of lc to l%c, the main fea
ture being heavy purchasing by Armour, 
which looked to the floor crowd as If short 
sales of yesterday were being covered. A 
big decline in primary receipts helps stiff
ness. Receipts were^over a million, but at 
that nearlj’ a half a million below last 
year Locally there were 134 cars. Chicago 
Stocks arc Increasing slowly. They are 

Other factors were bulge

250
3MBNOF Between Bank* 

Buyers Sellers 
N.Y. Fund... 5-64 dis 3-64 die
Monl’l Funds 10c dis par
today, eight.. 811-16 8.4-1
Demand Stg. 9 J-16 91-4

JZAÏÏ thc^u^er^ndtng Hepf :m
wH bfmade public officially in about cue 
month? and are expected to show net re- 
aulta of about $18,090,000, which la four 
or five millions better than expected ear
lier In the year.

Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 
1-Sio 1-1 
9 0 9 1-4

9 1-2 to v 6-8 
9 3-8 D 6-6 tv 9 3-1 

—Rates In New York-
Poeteil. Actual. 

Sterling, demand... .1 487 (485% to .... -Sterling; 6) days ...| 484 |483% to ....

igs.
-25%
70%

Ion I26fet, Toronto. 
Toronto June*

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, red, hush...
Wheat, spring, bush 
■Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, hush. ..
Barley, bush. .
Oats, hush. ...
Rye, hush...........
Pens, hush.
Buckwheat,

Stlfsme, No. 1, per bu...$_6 00 to $7 00
Alstke, No. 2. huSh.......... 5 40 5 75
Alslke, No. 3 bush..... 4 00 5 00
Red. choice, Ko. 1, bu • • 6 00 6 50
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 

Hay and St rare- 
Hay, per ton .... •
Straw, per tou ...
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 oO 

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Fotatoes, per bag .........
('ifbbage, per doz. .........
Cabbage, red. each ....
BcetA, per peck ....
Cauliflower, per doz 
Carrots, red ••••■■• 

basket

70y4 .$1 02 to $1 10
1 071 02

1 07Cable Trans.. 911-32Foronto, King 
nch.

o as ENNIS & STOPPANI0 9ii
3 1 101 no

Th"r“lon or'Er.re^gZl «‘ml Sara-

8ss,a-yrr&s S*
substantial advantvs. The steel stocks 
will not react to any extent, heuce «koula 
be held. Metropolitan and B.R.T. are alike
conspicuously cheap.

* * *

0 Ô60 48

DDY 0 380 35 21 Melinda Street. Teronte.
I New York Consol Stock 

Exchange,
1 Chicago Board of Trade,

Members Produce Ex‘
nilwaukee Chamber of 

Commerce. 
ntraet Privât» Wlrea

0 65
0 35

bush.Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 
Auk. Bid. Atsk. Bid.

130% i:V)% 130% 129 
... 232 ... 232

now 4 ,339,001).
In outside market» and report of Minneapo
lis that country offering* are decreasing. 
There was a small Increase In Bradstreet s 

onlv 3|000.000, against 7.000.000 last year. 
Corn—Market was fairly steady over a 

small range. * Strength in wheat had au 
upholding effect. Government report was 
bearish, denoting most of new crop out of 
danger, and the weather of the past week 
was excellent for growth; also yields of 
early harvesting good. Pit sentiment 
seems,to be n trifle bearish. Stocks of all 
kinds here are now within a million or 
what they were a year ago. Bradstreet ■ 
increase was 644,000.

Outs—This market was firmer today on 
covering by the sellers of Monday. (Chicago 
stocks are now in excess of iy.000,000 bush
els, three times os much as last ye or. Tne 
stock of contract grade is three millions 

Provisions—The market was firm, with 
prices ruling higher. Good local demand, 
and about the only aelllug was in the way 
of profit-taking. After the early bulge 
there were fair offerings, and In the ab- 
senee of support prices eased off. but later 
strength in the grain markets caused fur-
* n ills' &n Stoppa n I wired to J. L. Mitchell.

Wheat—Liverpool was only %c lower 
morning. In the face of our decline 

yesterday. These cables and smaller re- 
celnts with showery condition prevailing, 
caused a firmer tone In wheat during the 
morning. A leading elevator interest who 
sold heavily yesterday bought openly and 
freely during almost entire session, and nil 
of yesterday's losses were recovered, anil c osed near "he best of the day. The north, 
western markets were stronger, and they 

good buyers in our market. Tim 
for the next 24 hours predicted 

Bradstreet's increased

0 48.. 0 47in Dressed
356

Montreal...............
Ontario ................
Toronto ... ...
Merchants’ .. . •
Imperial .............
Commerce....
Dominion, xd ..
Standard ..............
Hamilton ............
Nova 'Sootla .. .
Ottawa ..................
Traders'................
Royal.....................
Brit. Amer...........
West. Assur.
Imperial Life . •
'Union Life...........
UAn. Life...............
Con. Gas.............
National Trust ..
O. k Qu’Appelle 
Ç.N.W.L. pref. .
’do., com. .... •

V. F. U..................
M.s.P. & S.S. pr. ...

do., com.
Van. Gen. Elec.
Tor El. Light,xd. 145*4 144% ... 

, London Electric . ..
The Atchison annual report linW»eon ])om Tci... . 

freely discuss--d l*y prominent railroa'jl i>cn T(l,
who*ar«' In town and by financiers. Wjbl'.e 1{lvh ^ i>ut 
it is expected that an « ffort imiy be mtide yinunrtt ysiv, . 
to construe President Ripley's reijnest for Northern Nav. ... 80
additional capital ns a bear argument on Sf , & <\ Nav.. 105
the company's sti^-k. it is pointed 0,,t j Toronto llv................ 1«>5
that he dovs not ask for more money on Ii01ulon St.‘ Ry 
the lines already established, hut to de- j -ywjM 
vi*lop territory adjacent to the main lin°. ! ^-jn ^t. Rv.
The opinion Is expressed that the nee 1 Sfl(, vnui0, xd 
of money for these puvi>osrs is excellent do vvef. .. , 
evidence of rapid growth of the west, and | Trinidad ... .
that this feature of Mr. Ripley's report ; Tol(.,1(, Hallway 
Is to he regarded ns extremely favorable. !

is Street
i27—John W. Gatos la 

bullish Interview this 
*T think the securities

New York, Sept, 
out with another 
morninu. lie says: 
of the United States Steel Corporation- are 
destined for higher prices. The trade is out 
of the rough sledding, mid there ^ ill ^ 
smooth going from now on. I have not 
changed mv attitude regarding the general 

Brices under existing 
higher."

nace & 230230 
155%
238 240 238
237%
213%

235
136%150 . ,$9 00 to $10 50 

..13 00 US240

Co. 237

J. L MITCHELL, MANAGER.
Telephones Main 4M and Main

214216
270
218 .$0 60 to $1 23218 1 000 83 Long Distance 

4557.. . 132132market situation, 
conditions are bound to go

m » •
134ST. EAST. 0 400 30

0 100 03lain. 0 10 SPECULATE HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY
IN—

Negotiations arc again in progress l e- 
tween the llurrlmnn Interest and tlic 
Northern Securities interest looking to the 
satisfactory adjustment of the dispute 
between the two interests, and rumor has 

__ it that the matter has progressed so far 
that a settlement is practically in sight, 
and that this settlement will involve the 
readjustment of control of tho properties 
now held by the Northern Securities Com
pany. The importance of this will he rea
dily appreciated, and if an agreement Is 
reached along the lines mentioned, it will 
be a big bull card on the stock market.

0 759898 0 60-ST. EAST. 149.149 0 50 
0 40

0 30
. 0 30ain. Celery, per 

Fonltry—
Spring chickens, per 
Chickens, last year s, lb. 0 08

V. 0 18 
.. 0 12

STOCKS and GRAIN204ft208 lh.$0 10 to $0 14
bbinq 0 10 Write fer Pamphlet and Letter. 

Hewitt & Millae,
100100 0 14 8 Colborne-streetDucks, per lb.

Turkeys, per 
Geese, per lb. ...

nniry Produce—
Butter, lh .roll»...........W*8 t0 p
Egg», new-laid, doz. ... O 18 u

F'reah Meat*—
Beef forequarters. cwt..$5 00 to $6. 09 
Beef! hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 90
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ••• « «0 
Mutton, light, owl....... 7 00
Spring lambs, d s d. II).. 0 (W 
Veals, carcase, each.... TOO
Dressed hogs, cwt......... 7 50

99UO m.": 0 20

ASTINGS 128% 127% 129% 129% 
132%

............... 74% ... 76%
c. . 150% 158% 139% 159%

Xew York Grain and Prodnce. 4CUSTOM HOUBB BROKER..131
New York, Sept. 27.—F'lonr—Keeelpfs, 

26.4! 18 blila. ; exports. 12.469 bills. ; sales. 
2600 bids.; market flrirdy held, with hu.l 

light. Rye flour - Firm ; sales, 275

ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Melinda Street. Tereate.

, STYLES OF 
,ANTS. * tills

1'-")120 ness
Vbls.; fair to good, $4.49 to $4.60; .,-hoiee to 
fam-v, $4.65 to $4.65. Coruweal—Steady ; 
vellow western, $1.11 to $1.13: city, $1.12 
io $1 14; kiln-dried. $3.10 to $3.29. Rye— 
Nominal Barley—Quiet; feeding. 43e c.i.f. 
New i'ork. Wheat—Receipts, 72/100 hush.; 
sales, 3,200,000 bush, futures: No. 2 red. 
$1 h<% f.o.b. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth, 
$]"::% f.o.n afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal f.o.b. afloat: opened easier under 
foreign selling and weak cables. Later 
they rallied and In the afternoon turned 
verv strong on light 'southwest receipt*, 
rumors of drouth In Australia, local eover- 
Ine and heavy support In Chicago, closing 
%e to l%c net higher; May. $1.12% to 
$1.14%. clos* $1.14%; Sept., $1.14% to 
si.16%, 'closed $1.16%: Dee . $1.13% to
$1.15%. closed $1.15%. Cora—Receipts, 
5" nit)' exports, 103.741 hush. ; sales, 15,- 

bush, futures. 1I1.HU9 hush, spot ; 
barely steady; No. 2. 57c elevator and 
fob afloat; No. 2 yellow, me; No. 2 white, 
-ate- oiition market was quiet, netng 
easv at first, with a late rally, following 
wheat, and the yjûsc was l%c to lV4c net 
higher: May closed >4*e; Sept, closed 37*. 
Doc 36Ike to 37c, closed 37c. Oats—Re- 
ccints 133,800 bnsh.: expvi-ts «2.71 bush. : 
soot steadv: mixed oats, 26 t<> 32 lbs., 
to 33%c; natural'white, 80 to 12 lhs., 33V^C 
to 'ifi'/.c; clipped white. 30 to 4t) i!»s.« SflVjC 
t„ 40c: options nominal Rosin— Quiet; 
strained, common to goo-1, $2.90.

New York. Sept. 29 -Fig Iron-Quiet: 
ncVthern. $12.73 to $14.23: southern. $12.73 
to $13.7,3. Coppe**—Quiet: $12.75 to $14- 
Iend-Quiet: $4.20 to $4.30. Tin-Firm: 1 rnights. I27.87H to $28. Plates-Market 

Spelter-Quiet; domestic, $5.10 to

London Stocks. 7 00130 >4349153 Sept. 26. Sept. 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 88*4 88 3-16
. 88 Vs
. 85%
. 10.3% 103%

7 30 
0 09
8 SO 

7 75

5860
112^2CY . 112% ... cry, 20%c to 21c. Official prices, western 

^acheese—Strong ^recel'pts, "itU* Vums, 
fU^r^WeakrBuneila^etd; "^celpt*. 14,

Consols, money .................
Consols, account .............
Atchison..............................

do., pref...........................
Anaconda L . .....................
Ciesiipeake and Ohio ... 
Baltimore and Ohio..... 
Denver and Rio Grande 

do., pref
Chicago Great West.. .
C. 1‘. K. .•.........................
St. Haul ..............................
Erie ....................................

dix, 1st pref...................
do.. 2nd pref.................

I.ruls. anil Nash...............
Illinois Central ...............
Kansas onil Texas .... 
Norfolk and Western..

do,, pref 
New 3'ork
lvnnsylvanla ............
tmtnrto and Western
Rending........................

do., 1st pref..»------
do.. 2nd pref...........

Southern Pacific..
Soul hern I Railway

do., pref.............
Wnhnsh. (com .. .

do., pref............-
Union Pacific .. •

do., pref...............
V. S. Steel ...........

do., pref.............

si i
tales Agent, both 
Yards, Toronto 

tern Cattle Mar-
,ACY.

195101% 196 ÎÛ3
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.4%4%' 98 % 98%97% 97 

175
104 103

43%

85 
17% 

132% 
102% 
32 Vi
eu%
48%

128%
142%
25%
7»*%
92%

m%

42% 631.were 
forecast
3 a589KK) bughclF. against 7,669.000 huahcla 
list year. Mlnnenpoll» reported a big cash 
deinn’nd from millers. Armour was the 
best huver of futures here, and practically 
absorbed all offerings during the morning 
Clearances were 167,541 bushels of wheat 
and flour Primary receipts were 4.i0,000 
bushels less than last year, and shipments 
about 200.900 bushels leas. With such small 
stocks and the present prices for cash 
wheat, there Is no encouragement to sel 

The market Is a professional 
a wave of

Hnr, baled, ear lota. ton. ,$J oO to $8 90 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton o OO 
Butter, dairy, 11>. rolls... O 14 
Butter, tubs,
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls 0 18 
Butter, creamery, lioxcs.. 0 18
Butter, bakers , tub .........0 1-
Eggs. new-laid, do*...........0 18
Honey, per lb. ................... 0 1,7

Hides anil Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carier k 

On 65 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
1 Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins,
HbV" No' 1 steers. Ins...$0 09 to $.... 
Hides.- No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 OS / ....
Hides ,No. 1, nsperted... 0 08%
Hides. No. 2. inspected... 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 10
lambskin» ............................... n 70
Shearlings ...........
Wool fleece, new 
Rejection* ......
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

Toronto Sugar Market. _
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows' : Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4 03 These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48; ear lots, 5c less.

grain and produce.

9290%103% 103% 29%[SALE. Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, Bept. 27.—dosing—Wheat- 

Spot nominal. Futures steady; Sept. 7» 
5%d, Dee. Ts 7%(1. ...

Corn—Spot American, mixed, quiet, 4» 
Futures steady ; Sept. 4s Od, Dec. 4s

0 1684%
19%

139%
0 16
0 20 
0 19 
0 13 
0 19 
0 08

i'LEARI 
ling, Newmarket, 

or land lo 
rister, 17 Chest-

25% ... 25%
70% 69% 70% 70

Mackny com...........
(In., pref...............

Lux for Prism pr...
Vai kcrs’ (." pr. 

do., *Tt» j»r. ...
Horn. Steel ..........

do., pref...............
do., B bonds 

Dom. Coal .. . 7.
N. S. Steel............

do., bonds .........
Lake Sup <*om. ..
Canada Salt .........
War Eagle.............
Fa y no Mining 
Cariboo (MoK.) ..
itvpublle ................
Virtue.....................
North Star .
Crow's Nest Coal. 350
Brit. Can................. 80 70

s.q , 27 : With trading nu.a.la Landed .. 195 
rather more libera! lines, the market ho- £an«<ja i « r. .... ... 
cured „ further advance to-dn.v. which was panada s. ^ Ç 
fairly well sustained t Uniont the session. J.a“; a *
llexlhility was. however, a feature of ' r»vnv
the afternoon trading, and what looked Hamilton * ••
like realizing proceeding mflde some iitt'e Huron Lr e • • 1
inroads on values Imperial L. & • ;

The trading in steel was very large early Lanoea i . « • • •
in the day. almost to the exclusion of the London A: < nn.
rest of the list, and the buying was thought Manitoba . l$oan ...........
to he of lh- host Toronto Mort. .. ...

A more two sided market obtains, and Ontario L. & O.. ...
Union Pacific* pained to he in plentiful London Loan ... i-
Pnpnly t in-2 At'bison. Pennsylvania. „ r-S* ♦ & U............
T.onl.-ville and Nashville and the trartions. Beal Estate .. ............. .•••

1 particularly R U T were active at the Toronto 8. <v L - , in at i$iu aa nr
' elore. tho no, frt:,,- reflecting the wider Morning fjolv Canada
patronnge the market was receiving In 130% °5 at 158%the IndMtrinls. General Electric, $ at 158%. .5 at £

Some uotahl^ strength was displayed 65 at 159%. i at 159, -o

192
31%

Rnlluny*iKaridnKfi.
C. and O. August, net increase $113,- 

681; two months, net Increase $133.666.
Central of (ieovgla earnings for the third 

week «if September, increase $33,'.XH*; from 
July 1. increase $159,881.

Southern Railway enrnines for the third 
week of September, increase $88.631; from 
July 1. increase $574.387.

St. Lords and Southwestern Railroad for 
August, net increase $102.023.

Colorado Southern for the third week 
of September. <b i reaso $8< 100.

Atelil- -n - t{«r, net inertuise $2,035,881.

Bacon—Short dear backs firm. 45a 6d. 
Lard—Frime western strong, 37a 3d;

American refined strong, 38» 9d.
Turpentine Spirit*—Quiet, 40* 3d. 
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 204,000 centals. Including 1000 Amcrt-

Itecelpts of American corn during the 
past three days, 49*200 centals.

47%
127%
142%
25%
69% 
92% 

129% 
67v4 
35% 
34 % 
43% 
38% 
r>s% 
:«•%

21%
4:k

lo;v%

K IS A CHOICH 
of land, in high- 

mod buildings, oy
at door of church, 
miles from City, 
done well, is sat- 

p Your change; 
r. easv. Hurley &

12% 11% 13 12
57^e7575 73

59 58
67% 67

104

38% 58% 
65% 65% 

105
wheat short.
nne however and whenever 
liquidation sets In. such as yesterda y sharp 
breaks will occur on which purchases for 
the long pull may be made.

Corn—Primary receipts were small, 
the weather over the belt showery and 
favorable for best results The weekly 
government report places the date of lm- 
mnnltv from frost damage at from Oct. 1 
to Oct 10. with prospects encouraging. 
Considerable long corn came out this morn
ing. and holders are beginning to lose con
fidence. A comparison of prices of corn 
with those ruling in wheat is not a satis
factory index of the market, as one Is an 
unusually small crop and the other above 
an average, but the high prices for wheat 
should prevent any sensational break In 
corn for the present.

Oat»- The market ruled steady.with very 
Uttlp pressure to sell, hut without any de- 
mand beyond buying by scalpers

Provisions—There was a good deal nf 
nrofit-tnklng by scattered holders to-day, 
but the market closed steady, with a firm 
undertone. Lard and ribs look like going 
bigler.

Central. er in xZ
lis
36%
34%115115
43 V. 
38% un-■< Cheeue Mnrltet».

34<*58%
33% 27.—CheeseCampbellford, Ont., 8<*pt. 

hoarded. 1279. Hodgson 210, Brenton 2o5. 
Alexander 150, Cook 370, Magratb- loti .at
mlibt!id°h  ̂Tda,27»^

boarded; 8 1510c bid on board; no 
Salesmen asking higher prices, 

which they got on curb.

8.00 e.m. or 4.40 p.m. Dally.
These are the hours to leave Toronto 

for the $50.000.000 World's Fair. St. 
Louis. Only $19.20 round trip for ticket 
good for 1 Ïy days. As travel Is dally In
creasing. make reservations early at 
Grand Trunk City Office. Stopover at 
Chicago. Detroit, or Canadian pointa 
Is allowed.

Market. I For ticket» and Information call at
New Yfo7k. Sept 27.-B=tter-Fl,m: re- City ^Vet Otikes nonhwest corner 

worth $105. I ceipts, 19,066. Street prices, extra cream-j King and Tonga-streets.

. 0 70 

. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 0 11% 
. 0 04%

HOUSES AND 
land fow milf'S 

irlnn. fruit, pon1- 
llmtblf* vbanee for 

prf- <■ and ^asy 
52 Adelaide East.

clip98%
22

its 0 21 
0 16 
0 13 
0 04%

On Wnll Street.
Marshall, Siuidur A t’o. wired .T. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, ut the close of the 
market to .

13350
101%70SO

45%103% 105 K'.t% 
123 123 121% 18%

72%
were
sales.18%

71%
150 150
70 TO Colton Market.

The fluctuations In cotton ^^’(repn^t- 
New York Cotton Exchange tn 1»5 
ed by Marshall, Spader A' f-0.) wen. a> 
follow*:

Cotton- 
Oct...........

$5.20.119119

fing 188 182

119119 To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of it chin nr, 
bleeding and protruding piles.

^oSKe^rurtS^Kfe

bora whatthey think ont. You canuse Rand
sfffi'riKSü.'S.æL&TÏss

Dr. Ghose’s Ointment |

Piles930493 H19A0 Tit « 

10.57 10 44 10.44
111.56 10 45 10.45

March' . . ........... 10 61 ra^ntonu de
I'otton—Spot closed quiet, 19 flints d

r!«ne; middling upland*, i^.OO, do. gut , 
11.15. Sales 70 bales.

Open.
........... 10.47
...........10.52
...........10.53

9595luifcs any roof, 
of, anyone can 
p liars. Sold

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5 40 to $5^ for 
strong 1-1 * * * *"*'* *

9292
122 Dc122

110 120 110 - bakers’, bags Included, on track at
"st9^ S,7dd7enfre.Pghtont$4.45n SuZ;

Manitoba bran, sacked. $19 peri ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton. at Toronto.130

GO■P Wheat—Red and white areCotton Gossip.
Marshall. Boeder & to. wired J. G. Beaty
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Sept 28
H.H. FÙPQER 

President 
J. WOOD

Report and Estimates Will Be Pre
sented to Fire and Light Com

mittee This Afternoon.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.jt. Catharines Presents a Case That 
Has More Than Local 

Interest.
Rrv x Managern ♦

Overcoats for FallTHI AsraACHAN.

ÉS
IV The report of the Are chief and city 

engineer as to the cost of the improve
ments desired in the Are protective 

! service will be presented to the Are 
! and light committee this afternoon. 
It is expected that the estimates will 
call for an expenditure not far short j 
of 1750,000, but the committee is said 
to be convinced that the money would 
be well spent, and will pass the re
commendation on to council.

estimate includes the installa
tion of an independent pipe line sys- 

auxillary pumping

[TlHE ASTRACHÀN IS A 
species of Persian 
Lamb which is 
reared in the dis

tricts of European Russia 
or the lower Volga River. 
The fur is dense and of 
large irregular curl. The 

of Astrachan

St. Catharines, Sept. 27.—(Special)— 
Edward Day, president of Local No. 
107, Brotherhood of Painters, Paper 
Hangers and Decorators of America, 
and two members of the union, William 
Beatty and William Hodgins, must face 
a Jury on a charge of conspiracy to pre 
vent Albert A. Clay, a painter, 30 years 
old, from working at his business. The 
three accused men were this afternoon 
sent up for trial by Magistrate Com
fort after he had heard a great deal of | 
evidence.

This morning, William Outram, secre
tary of the union; William Begy of 
Ecgy & Sons, and William McNamara, | 
foreman for the Begy Arm, were exam- j 
ir.ed, and in the afterpoon Clay himself 
gave his evidence. He said that he had 
qualiAed as a painter, having worked at 
the business for six years, 
lately employed for a time at the Wel
land Hotel, where he did a lot of paint
ing, but left the hotel on Aug. 13 last to 
take a position with Begy & Sons for 
work on Ridley College.

The foreman, Mr. McNamara, told 
him to get a permit from the union, 
which he did, pending his application; 
for membership In the union being con
sidered. The union, however, on Sept. 
14, and without offering him any expla
nation, refused his application. On the 
fallowing Friday Mr. McNamara told 
him that he could not work with the 
Arm any longer, as the union men 
threatened to strike if he was kept on.

"I've no complaint to make at all 
about your work," McNamara told Clay, 
“but I’ve simply got to do as the union 
tells me. I'm very busy and need men.
I certainly cannot afford to lose all my 
men, and they threaten to go if I don’t 
get rid of you. When you settle your 
difficulty come back and I’M take you 
on again."

Clay said he could get no work any
where else at his trade, as everybody 
was afraid of the union. He laid the 
matter before Crown Attorney Bretfnan, 
and on his advice he laid information 
against the three men—Day, Hodgins 
and Beatty.

Secretary Outram was recalled by Mr. 
Brennan this evening and stated In 
answer to questions that as far as he 
knew his union had no rules in their 
constitution against a union painter 
working with a non-union man. but euch 
a thing was against union men's prin
ciples. He was pretty sure that Clay 
had not served his time, consequently 
the union had refused him.

A union painter, Herman Honsberger. 
said that he had heard Day and other | 
painters discussing Clay's case, and 
saying he was not qualiAed to Join the 
union. He said that he himself would 
not have gone back to work to Ridley 
College had Clay been put on again, 
because he wouldn't work with a non
union man.

“Whv not?" asked Mr. Brennan, 
cause I don't have to," said Honsber-

WHliam

The question of style used not to concern the 
purchasers of ready-made clothing. Now it is the 
first essential. It’s the first essential of Simpson

If you want to see some

1I
■w.-V-g?g Clothing at any rate, 

really “nobby” coats you should just take a look at 
Fall Overcoats. You could get them dupli-«Pism-m

wUnderwear !

Start prices at one dollar

We sell underwear for 
particular people or we 
wouldn’t be par t i c u 1 a r 
about selling the goods 

j of such particular weavers 
as "Wolsey" and others.

We are showing a very fine 
range of “Wolsey” underwear

our
cated by a custom tailor, but you d have to pay 
likp sixtv for it. You'll be surprised at these coats, 
we know, but it’ll be a pleasant surprise, and we 
are looking forward to your visit eagerly on that

peasants 
make a profitable liveli
hood by raising these ani
mals and selling the pelts 
to the numerous traders.

.
This

if ? 8tern supplied by an 
plant, on the lines of the now famous , 
Philadelphia plant; the cost of a Are M 

which has already been placed ffa

t very account.
Men’s Fine Soft Finished Cheviot Fall' Overcoats, 

medium weight material, suitable for this time of the year, in 
a dark Oxford grey shade, three-quarter length, good body 
linings and haircloth sleeve linings, sizes 34-44,
Thursday.................. ...............................................................

VÏ
Vw\.boat,

at 350,000; the purchase of three 
steam Are engines for use In the high 
level district; a new alarm system, 
reckoned at something over 330.000; a 

in the downtown

gnew 4 \
:

;

7-50gHe was

gvil;
Men’s Light Fawn English Whipcord Toppet 

Overcoats, cut in a short box back style, the cloth 
Is closely woven and is shower-proof, fall weight, 

Ï5 made with good lining and perfect At- Q lif 
5% ting, sizes 34 to 44, Thursday .........................°,vu

Natural wool at l.Oo 

Fine prey Llama at 1.50 
Fine brown and grey wool at 
I.50
Nice soft silk and wool at 3.50

hive it repRced

new Are station 
district, probably at Wellington and 

to accommodate a«n

Boys’ All-Wool Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 
Scotch effect. In a 

mixture, coat made with
£ Suits, a grey and black

Btripe with silver .... . ^
shoulder strap and belt and perfect At- Ann
ting, sizes 22 to 28, Thursday .....................” uu

Fall English Tweed Belted 
dark brown mix.

Simcoe-streets, 
aerial truck, engine and hose tender, 
and the cost of land and building for 
which must total about 3100,000; a 
engine house for the high level district, 
to be in the vicinity of Bathurst and 
Bloor-streets, and other incidental ex
penditures arising from the proposed 
new equipment.

A Delicate Matter.
Fleming and the

new
Boys’ New

Brownie Suits ; the cloth is a. 
ture large sailor collar, nicely trimmed with 
soutach braid, fancy silk emblem on front and 
well lined, sizes 21 to 27, on Thurs- 2 75

Is Pine Imported English Covert Cloth Rain 
Coats, made up in the latest long, loose, single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, square pockets, plain 
sleeves, good linings, etc , and one of me moot 
serviceable coats a man can buy, on sal I Q. Q | 
Thursday......................................... *..................... ..1 v u v

s
And if it shrinks you can 
without coet

3-piece- 
Suits
15.00—18.00—20.00 and 
22.00
And just as fine wools in the 
cloths as in the underwear- 
genuine imported English and 
Irish woolens
Fit " out-of-sight”—style tint no “custom" 
man could beat

Raincoats and 
Overcoats—as well as suits
See our window displays

day
Altho Chairman 

chief are not ready to report on the 
problem that has been brought before 
the committee of retiring a number of 
Aremen who it is claimed are now M- 
Atted for service, the matter will like
ly be discussed. What the end will be 
Anally it Is hard to say, for tho some 
will have to go Chief Thompson is 
known to be averse to eummarily dis
missing a number of faithful Are- 
Azhters whose only fault is that age 
has not dealt too easily with them.

The city it is felt should be able to 
make some sort of provision for them. 
The beneAt fund of the Are department 
itself is not strong enough to stand 
the sudden strain which the retirement 
of thirty or forty men would mean. 

.There have been several demands 
made upon the fund within the last 
few months, and two resignations and 

death will be reported to-day. 
The Two Funds.

The fund also has suffered in an
other way. Since the formation of the 
widows’ and orphans' fund two years 
ago, which is controlled by a commit
tee separate from the Are department, 
many contributions from Arms who 
have sent tangible appreciation of ser
vices rendered have been directed to 
this second fund, from which the Are
men themselves do not derive the sarfle 
amount of beneAt.

The council on Monday accepted the 
suggestion of Controller Spence that 
the Aremen should in future be paid 
fortnightly instead of monthly, and 
the new plan goes into effect in mid- 
October.

M Last Days of the 
M Great Blanket Sale

i

1
We have purchased 

excellent Astrachan
K This store’s most successful Blanket Sale is 

just closing. Our values have met with unprece- 
55 dented appreciation. Wool has risen in rice since 
0 the sale began. Our Blankets are wort far more 
Q to-day than when they were bought. But we re 
55 selling them for less than the regular prices ever at 

that time.
Thursday is none too soon 

are examples of our values :
$1.00 White Flannelette Blankets 69c pair.
200 Paire of White Swansdown Flannelette 

Blankets, assorted, In pink and blue borders.
These blankets are what the makers call 
"Seconds”; some of them slightly tom on edge, 
others slightly mlswoven in the process of manu
facture, but not enough to affect the wearing 
qualities, regular selling values—
11- CDouble Bed size, $1.00, for
12- 4 Extra large size, $1.25, for

$1.50 Full Lined Horse Blankets, $1.10.
88 only Full Lined

gsome
skins direct from these 
traders and they have 
been carefully made into 
garments in 
workrooms following the 
latest designs.

These jackets will be 
found most comfortable 
and stylish fbr winter 
wear—by getting in jour 
order to-day you will get 
the pick of all the new 
jackets.

our bigV*
V

' - - K
-V» s.vtnJ g Hereto seize the opportunity to buy blankets.> one

g Horse Blankets, 6x6 full size, shaped and 
ped complete, assorted colorings, regu
lar $1.50 values, Thursday special...............gx 84-86 YONGE ST. $3.30 All-Wool White Blankets, $2.38.

75 pairs of All-Wool Pure Wool White 
Blankets, 60x80 and; 56x76 lAch sizes, made from 
selected Canadian long wool, thoroughly scoured 
and cleansed and warranted free from grease, 
pink and blue borders—

gPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
gAstrachan Jackets. 28 inches long. $25 

black satin lining, best finish......

Write for Catalogue. ; v

Princess—“The Silver Slipper,"
mGrand-"^edyBonnie Brier Bush." 

comedy.
Majestic—"The Smart Set,' mu

sical entertainment 
Shea’s—Rose Stahl and vaude

ville.
Star—Trocadero Burlesquers.

69c. pair 
88c. pair

"Be
$3.30 

2.75 '
"Mill clearing” price Thursday, per pair 2.38

g October price per pair .............
September sale price per pairger.

Another union painter,
O'Donnell, stated that he had vouched 
for Clay in the union. He had seen, 

of his work and found it as good 
He saw no objection to

gTHE .
Fancy Striped JutegW. & D. DINEEN CO.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXSOSXXKXXXXXXXXXXKXXsome
as his own.
Clay Joining the union.

It is thought that if Clay wins his 
case every Arm of painters In town will 
declare their places open shops, as they 
are tired of the union's dictation.

limited
Cor Yonne and Temperance Sts.

The Average Englishmen’» Idea et 
S access.

The average Englishman Is not a great 
student of American affairs. He never 
learns anything of American history In 
school; he Is not taught American geogra
phy; from the revolution onwards, with a 
slight-break at‘the time of the civil war, 
the hlstorv of the United States Is a sealed 
book to him, and of the general form and 
workings of the 'American system of gov-^ 
crament he knows worse than nothing 
What a man gets Out of a newspaper is in 
proportion to what be bring» to it, and the 
ordinary English reader, I fear, is more 
Cased than helped by the cablegrams from 
New York that seek to unfold the mysteries 
of American politics- Apart from politics, 
the American correspondence of the Eng
lish papers is for the most part merely a 
reproduction of the "fase” yarns and im
possible trivialities with which n certain, 
section of the American press delights to 
pad out its columns. Get hold of the aver
age Englishman and you will find his know
ledge of America to lie In the main a Jum
ble of lynchlngs, lady saloon smashers, 
faith healers, Tammany bosses, president» 
with revolvers In their lilp pockets, eham- 
lcrmnlde who refuse to make Booker %. 
Washington's bed. politicians "oil the 
make." society women who entertain pet 
monkeys at luncheon, big railway snuish- 
ers, a 'tornado or two, half a dozen goods, 
strikes that read like civil war. Mr. Deo- 
lev, .7. rierpont Morgan. Andrew Carnegie 
and a "yellow" press, but f-oin suco ma
teria! ns this it is difficult for him to pic
ture Ameffra as It reallv is.

Waterbury, Conn., Sept. 27. Mias May 
Irv.-ln received quite an ovation at Poll" 
Theatre- on her return to the stage this 
evening after a two years absence. Mrs. 
Black Is Back," a play by George V. Ho
bart, which reintroduced lier, proved to be 
a most humorous comedy. Mis» Irwin was 
Ve«1eged with telegram» of good wisne* 
all day, but the message which pleased her 
m.Hit was one reading *'Go<1 bless you, Miss 
Irwin," sent by a little girl waif whom the 
actress had befriended a year ago by ink
ing her from tiie streets of Nw V.rk and 
placing her In a private school to be edu
cated. Miss Irwin was as full of toll anil 
as entertaining as of old. and her ' coon 
songs prov -d to be as nopu'ar ae ever, bi
ble Stories" and "Taint No Use In I.ovin 
That Way" made special hits. Of the Slip- 
porting cast Messrs. Llpniau, Sanders. Kly, 
Sparks, Long and Lane and the Misses 
Burtiy, Gordon and Donahue were worth} 
of special recommendation.

Following J. II. Stoddart's “Bonnie Brier 
Bush," Welter and Fields' wonderful crea
tion. "llolty Tolty," begins an engage- 
ment nt the Grand Opera House. It has 
been avtlv termed the “Mighty Monarch 
of Merry Musical Plays" by lovers of mu
sical comedy and bright clean burlesque. 
The book is by Edgar Smith, the music 
by John Stromberg, and as all the distinct
if original and unique stage business 
taught by Julian Mitchell has been retained 
it Is hardly necessary to say that those 
who revel in this class of amusement have 
in store the treat of the season. The com
pany is a large one.conslsting of over 50 
people, and comprises a number of well- 
known Broadway favorites.

TORONTO. LatKI°NG STRJIBT WISTDR. W. H. GRAHAM,MOTHER AND DAUGHTER TESTIFY.
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spqdina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease! 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotcncy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly nnd excess), Gleet and M 
Stricture of long-standing, treated by galvanism—the only method ‘ 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, 
tion, ulceration, leucorrheeat an

Office Hours—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

As Witnesses for Plaintiff In Cnee of 
Stickle v. Flick.

iFOR RZV. DR. HARE.GOLD

A purse of 3250 in gold was yesterday 
presented to Rev. Marmaduke Hate, 

j D.D., by L. S. McMurray, warden of 
I st. George's Church, on behalf of the 

A paper by Prof. Robertson ton the congregation, on ‘he occasion of his 
influence of evolution on theology took lea\dng^or^Nc^M Church wi,j

up the greater part of yesterday morn- sùcceed to the curacy, 
lug's session of the annual meeting of, 
the Knox College Alumni Association. |
The main facts of the history of the

«CHURCH AND SOCIAL REFORM.
The case of Stickle v. Flick is drag

ging along in the assize court before 
Mr. Justice Anglin. Counsel for plain
tiff and defendant are fighting every 
foot of the way, and sorely try his 
lordship's patience at times, ias evi
denced by the sharp rebukes he gives 

then. It is not . al- 
elevatkig to listen to 

fifteen year old giri testi
fying against her mother's character, 
and act aged mother doing the same 
towards-her daughter, but that is what 
the witnesses for the plaintiff did yes- 
terdav. It was the mother and daugh
ter of Mrs. Stickle who gave evidence.
The little girl told of a scene that she 
did not think proper, that occurred six 
vears ago. but qf which she had not 
told her father until a few months 
ago. after her father and mother had
QUMrsellEvans. Mrs. Sticklers mother, 
denied that she had used persuasion 
or forced her daughter to marry Mr 
Stickle. In the early days, 
marriage, the young coupie were very 
affectionate, and were so> until Flick 
appeared. Then Mrs. Stickle trans
ferred her affections to the boarder.
Stickle always treated his wife well.
She had witnessed scenes of Impro
priety between her daughter and Flick. 
p Miss Young, who had lived with the 
Stickle family for a time, said she h 
never seen anything improper between 
the landlady and the boarder. They 
appeared fonder of one another than 
berhaps they should have been When 
Flick left the house Mrs. Stickle cried 
and said "her star had gone out 

Mrs- Mulvkia Stevenson, plaintiff s
sister, told of a vlsitshemadetoher
brother's house in the fall of 1898.
She saw unbecoming conduct between 
her sister-in-law and Flick on several 
occasions. She said nothing to her 
wupr about it until a short time ago.
She had visited at her brother'^house 30
*eema.nedtlonag^dCteerms w,th both her (Gfc;....Sept. 3*Oct

brother's wife and Flick. Fordwlch ..........................
The ''ase will go to the jury this at- RUUdridge ........................

ternoon. tf1

A Carnegie Story. Houghton -.....................
Andrew Carnegie has a fund of stories ^netawan

about his canny countrymen, according to ' ....................
The New York Times, and he delights to ..........______tel. them In a congenial company now aud AMn ^ Mar|p ..................
then. This is one he brought home with port H ...............................

I him after his last trip abroad. wilrnot at New Hamburb,.
“Of course we will call the hero ndn q, lg nt Markdale...........

dr.' said Mr. Carnegie; 'there could., t, be ..............................
a Scotch story without a bandy- Well. Cn]borne .................................
Saudv waas asked by some friends to si. p . E|mTaiP ...................................
up to the liar and have a mink. Il< pouiv.l ,jttPrson ..................................
out for himself a liberal dose of tin- mv i Man|towanlng
tioual 1 leverage, and then, placing his hand» Tilrn .............
around tile glass, drained It to the last d.oi 1 j u,.kriow ....

even a chaude ro

Discussed at Yesterday's Session of 
Knox College Alumni. 134

profuse or suppressed menstrus 
d all displacements of the womb

MONEYFALL FAIRS.
Blessing From Bnddhlsts.

Lang. Tibet, Sept. 27.—The Bri’Uh ex- 
left Lhassa Sept. 23,

now and 
together ....Oct. 7 

Sept. 27-28
East Durham, at Millbrook.............Oct. fl-T
BoUcaygeou ....................................Sept. 28-2U
Peterboro Industrial, Peterboro. .Sept. 26-28 

••gept. 27-28

:*$*..Sept. 27 28
ÆSâ
..Sept. 27 28 
..Sept. 27-20 
.....Sept 28

................ Sept. 28
................Sept. 28

....Sept. 28 

....Sept. 28 

.-.Sept. 23 

....Sept. 28 

....Sept. 28 

....Sept 28 
.... Sept. 28 
....Sept. 28 

• Sept. 28-30 
. . ..Sep,. 29

----- Sept. 29
...Sept. 29 
... -SupT. 2° 
... .Sept. 29 
..Sept. 29-30 
.. Sept. 29-30 
. Sept. 29 30 
.Sept. 29-39 
.Sept. 29-30 
. Sep*. 29-30 
... .Sept. 30 
....Sept 30

.............. Sept 30

.............. Sept. 30

..............Sept. 30
..............Sept. 30
...............Sept. 30
...»......Sept 30

Scott, at TJdora 
Bolton ............ ., . pedition to Tibet

world, said the speaker, were corrupt- and is now marching in the direction
ing, if read without the idea cf God 0f the Chumbi Valley.

In bidding farewell 
General MacDonald, commander of the 
British military force, the venerable 
regent invoked the blessing of Heaven 
on his head for sparing the monasteries 
from violation, and presented him with 

golden image of Buddha.

a

$10 to 1800 bo loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security nol 
removed from y opr posses* 

eion. We will try to please you.

to Brigadier-William Houston read an Goderich ....................
Tees water .......
Northern Fair, Alisa Craig 
Wyoming, Wyoming 
Glencoe, Glencoe ..
Sunderland ..............
Bolton 
West
Wiarton ..............
Boranquet ........
Cayuga ..............
/ Lcaster ............
Bruce Mines ....
Drum bo .............
Huntsville .....
Tees water .........
Shelburne .......
Ruwraanvtlle ...
Delta ....... .........   ••••••«
Carleton County, Richmond
Listowel ....................................
Farkhlll ............................  ....
Ashworth ..................................
Cnmpbellford .......................... -
Rei frew ....................................
Fort Erie ................................. .
Bearhoro, Halfway House
Watford ....................................
Wlngham .............. ................
North Bruno at Port Elgin... 
Centre Wellington, Fergns
Halton Co. at Milton ........
Dnfrerin, Orangeville ....
Jarvis ........ .
L'Amable...........
Beamsvllle ........
Wlngham ..........
Parry Sound ..
Paris ..................
Meaford ..............
Bracebridge ....
Little Current .

before one.
address upon "The Use of Literature in 
Young People's Societies."

The afternoon session was occupied 
with-, the reading and discussion of a 
paper by Rev. W. J. Knox, M.A., of 
Strathroy, on Kent, Chatham KELLER & CO.,“The Relation of the a 
Church to the Movements of Industrial
and Social Reform." -Mr. Knox descrlb-j ........  . ......... ......... ..
ed himself as an enthusiast for social I anil labor congr.-ss opened here this
reform. He is giving up his church ' 1I.,,rll|n|-. t. F. Benbow. vice-president, pre-

The president In his address re- 
<vnt‘» hr levlrd on

the Northwest. It was not enough, he each member for a defemr fund, thla he-
..jj . _ mve<5tie-iito with severe imel- ,n-- *n h,f* experiener. one of the most po said, to in\estigate witn severe m -i 1(,nt monns 0f organizing labor on a fore
lectual accuracy the causes of poveity. foundation. The heavy Influx of Canadian 
Like Moses, we must feel the wrong and was eritielzed. n!tho the president
injustice under which our brethren ire f;ni,d: “I do not think we should 'dis murage 
laboring, and strike some blow for their | tht reasonable Influx of British labor." 
relief.

There was the definite danger in social 
Improvement that "when outwardly all 
Is fair and correct there may be bred mors regarding the future of the Union 
the bestial contentment ÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊttf
crammed beast which is the most hope- c. M. Schwab, who said that the plant 
less kind of death."

144 Yonse 8t (First Floor). 
Phone M Sn 5326.

For a Defence Fund.
Sept. 27.— The second nationalOttawa

reform.
this winter to take part in home mis-) siding.
Fions in connection with this work in n nnnended that 'five Duke Shot by a Prince.

Dresden, Saxony. Sept. 27.—While hunt
ing partridges to-day, Duke Henry of 
Meeklenburg-Sehwerln was shot by Prince 
Otbon of Sehoenburg-Waldenhurg, and 
wounded in both kn#es and one hand. Luck
ily the gun was loaded only with hfrdshot. 
Nevertheless, the duke will be confined to 
a hospital for several days.

At the Princess Theatre to-morrow morn 
ing #eats will be placed on sale for the en- 

of William Gillette, whom Chas.gagement
Prohman presents for one week, beginning 
Monday next, in J. M. Barrie's play, “Tne 
Admirable Crichton." The play is one of 
the few really great dramatic successes of 
the past two seasons and it is promised 
that Mr. Gillette will ,te supported by the 
original New’York cast and surrounded by 
the original production. There will be bni 
one matinee, that of Saturday.

Schwab Going Over C.P.R.
San Franciscb. Sept. 27.-#Various ru-

To Enlivenof the mon- Iron Works were to-day set at rest by

would be enlarged and made the finest 
The paper was dismissed by Rev. G. jn the United States, if not in the world.

C Pidgeon, B.D.. Toronto• Junction; Mr. Schwab and hir, party will leave for “The Smart Set," the big colored romhin-
Rev W A Bremner, Rev. Dr. McNair, the east to-morrow over the Canadian ation which Is entertaining large nuiil-
SevVlF ^ TRMondsVanMdaRevmMr' FiU- . --------------------- KU? UttL^aeircsL" MM

pa,rick.' 'in replying. Mr. Knox spoke' Receive. Retiring Allow.nee. has
cf the practical preaching of the gospel Miss Augusta A. Nelles. Cobourg, has aohIevC(1 considerable success in the large
in acts of duty. They must get rid of been appointed matron of the Ontario ! eagtf.rn cities,
the damaging miswy’n?eptmn that the Agricultural College, Guelph, in the j 
only way to preach Jesus Christ was to piace cf Mrs. Sara Craig, whose res gna- 
exhibit a few minutes’ enthusiasm <n tion has been accepted by Hon. John 
the pulpit, to quote texts, and tell peo- Dryden. Mrs. Craig receives a retiring 
pie to believe. allowance of $500 in consideration of lier

The evening program consisted of m years of service, 
address by Rev Mr. Hdnry on “The 
Pulpit of To day,” and an interpretative 
scripture reading by Miss Cornish.

the Liver It yon wanr. to borrow 
money on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses sal 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
lrem $10 up same day as you 
apply foi u. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or ia
fix or twelve-monthly----
ment» to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan >f 
lending. Call and get oaf 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY
REGILATE TOAID DIGESTION AND

THE ACTION OF THE BOW
ELS YOU MUST USE

V.LOANDr. Chases' 
Kidney-Liver Pills

........ Sept. 30Tho sale of scats for the lecture on “The 
Cause and Cure of Weakness,” by Bernarr 
Macfadden, the great authority on physi
cal culture, at Massey Hall, on- Monday 
evening next, will begin to-morrow, Thurs
day morning. #

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO....Oct 
...Oct. 
<_...Oct. 
.....Oct

Cnnniliim Club Enterprise. THE GREAT SPECIFIC "TOR LIVER 
AND KIDNEY DISEASES.

It is the liver that is largely respon
sible for indigestion and constipation— 
derangements that are aeons tant source 
of trouble. „

The bile, which, when left in the 
blood, is a poison to the system, caus
ing biliousness, headache and muddy 
complexion, becomes of priceless value 
when passed into the intestines to aid 
digestion and ensure regular action of 
the bowels.

The healthy liver separates bile from 
the blood and sends it into the intes
Unes. ; before the others had

IF YOU FIND YOUR LiyER SLUG- ; Out (hc fol,oW who had
GISH AND TORPIL- IN ACTION Dll. jpbina -you' dirt.dt need to be In inch 
CHASE’S K 1 D N E Y-L I V E R PILLS lush. What was your hurry?*
WILL BRING RELIEF AND CURE ” Ach, mon,' said ««njjy. «1,1
MORE PROMPTLY THAN ANY “ironcW"'“W 
TREATMENT YOU COULD* FIND.

“LOANS."
Room ir.Lawlor Building « King fst.WAnother excellent bill Is promised the 

The officers of the Canadian Club are patrons of the Star Theatre, commencing 
making great exertions to gain an ac- ! Monday afternoon next, when the Fulton 

from John Morley to their Extravaganza and Vaudeville Company, 
address the club during introducing the “Jolly Grass Widows," will 

be seen.

Oct
...........Oct
........-Oct ! Thessalon ........
...........Oct ! Arthur ...........

• • • .Oct. 4-5 ; Wallaceburg . 
....Oct. 4-5 Onondaga ... 
....Oct* 4-5 Vownssan ...,

oc!: tt\8arnla............

Now on Party Line*. ................Oct
................. Oct

..Oct.
ceptanee 
invitation to
his visit. . . . „

Dr. Goldwin Smith is lending his influ- 
with Mr. Morley.

Regina. N.W.T . Sept. 27 
ela! autonomy qne*stlofi wll. after all. be 
brought vn at the legislative a^-eni'ilv 
meeting. This will mean the retirement of 
Mi Bnlyrn. Lil•■•ml. fiv»m Mr. HnuPain's ence
gever’jgient. and a dlrDlrn of the house __ ,__
on strict pa’tv lines Tills will mean a d - Swallowed HIm h ieavn.
r'dedlv interesting situation, as the house New Haven. Conn., Sept. *7.—William Combining with the popular band of the 
is about cvenlv divided In each -11 vision, j 3^ years Of age. of Meriden, is 48th Highlanders into one large massed 
Tf *.? thought probable that 'Mr Boire» wHl ,J \ result of an operation for the band of over 100 i>erfovmers. a strong pro- 
1.4* re-elccto,! ns Liberal h-n 1er. and that 1 teeth whb-h "rani of classic, popular and patriotic se-
fer the first time loeil r leeflong will be remox al of a - lections will be rendered, including mass-
fmicht nut on Strictly party lines. he swallowed ten days ago.

I’he provi v

oct
Arrangements have been finally mode for 

the first appearance in Toronto at the Ar
mories next Saturday evening of the fine 
bond of the 91st Highlanders of Hamilton.

Oct

.......Oct.

.......Oct.

.......Oct.

.......Oct
...... Oct.
.......Oct.

Warkworth ........
•Oct. 5 Feversham ...........
•Oct. B Burk's Falls ........

.............. X* 8 Gore Bay .............

...............Oct. 5 Mon's Head .........

...........................S Hlghgate ........
..... Oct- » providence Bay ..........y • ~ .
....Oet. 5 otterville .[................... •*...............—..Oct.

Burford Oct. fi | mgton ......................................  ,..Ofit
South River .......................................... Oct. 5 Kagawong^........................................... «.-.Oct. 11

Cookeville ...................................... Oct 5 {^th „nd Morris........................................  Oct 'Ll?
Markham .................. . ......... Oet. S-ft-T Forest ...............-...Oct. 11-12
Yarmouth. Yarmouth. N.a.................Oct 5-6 cnrdweli. iP-eeton .............................Oct. 11-12
Tossorontlo and Allston, st Aillston.. rmnd V-ill»y .............................».......Oct 12........................................... oet- flnnnd Kldgctown 7............................ ........... OÇt 12

........Blenheim.................................................*............... h
: ::.:.'.oct W
......... Oct- Fenelon Falls ................................. Oct. 12-18

Caledonia ......................................  Oct. 13-1*
Thedford ............................  Oct 18-14
Wooler ................................    ....Oct. 14
Norfolk Union. Hlmcoe .....................Oct 18-29
Woodlirldge ........•••••• •••••••

, centre Slmcoe, at Barrie ....Kept. 26, 27,28 
It runs hand in hand with poor blood r lgtoW,.| ................. .................... ^.riept. 28-^»

and weak nerves. Health runs down,, Bomb
nerves get inflamed, neuralgic tortures at Sehomherg ................... Dct. 1314
follows. For the moment applications Nawash, Indian Fa^r nt ( ape < J 29-39 *
may relieve, but in order to cure the ; Mafa in Brechin.................... Hvpt. 29
body must be strengthened with nutri- west Flamboro. at Dun das............. Oct.***
tious blooffi. ; North Bruce, at Port Elgin........................... -

Nothing can equal Fcrrozone. It in- six Nations Fair, at Olisweken . >■ ^ ^ ■ 
creases the appetite, turns food right Verulam, at Bobcaygeon ..............QCt 13.44
into nourishment, supplier abundance of ; ^ ^ r t’0 wn‘Rh in F air nt BeavVrton.Oct. 67 
rich life-giving blood. This strengthens j ^on< Township air at.............
the nerves and cures the neuralgia cookstowo . .......................October 11 and 1»
E\fery root and branch of the disease
Is destroyed. Absolute success guaran- strnthcona’* Accident,
teed. J London. Sept. --7.-I.ord Strathcona

Stop suffering; use Ferrozone; oOc oer wlr,,s rc h)s accident that It was nothin* 
box or six for $2.50 at all dealers r.r j serious. He was only a good deal shake
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.,1 and slightly bruised, but Is no* moving
and Kingston, Ont. about as usual.

Oct.
ed band numbers, selections by both bands 
respectively, vocal solos by the male elior.is 
of each band, as well as Highland dancing.

Marcus R. Mayer, the well-known thea
trical and operatic manager, who introduc
ed to the public such noted artists as Ade
lina Patti, Sarah Bernhardt, Christi e Nila 
son, Henry Irving, Ellen Terry. Poquelin 
and Hading and many others, is now in 
Philadelphia as general manager of the 
"all-star cast.” giving "The Two 
phans," and promises to produce this sea
son a volume of reminiscences.

:.

" THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES."

Autumn 
Overcoats 
For Cool Days

Kemhle ..................
Clarksburg ............
Carp ......................
Gravenhurst ........

By enlivening the action of the liver, -** A**a««lnatcd.
they remove the cause of biliousness, Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 27.—Sam De
headache, indigestion, constipation and Armond of Kingston, the county seat of 
other accompanying symptoms. Roane County, Tenn., has been assassi-

Thls specific action of Dr. Chase’s Kid- rate(j ^y an unknown man while pass- 
ney-Liver Pills on the liver is whqt jng the court house at that place. De 
makes them of so great worth as a Armond was killed with a shotgun, 
family medicine and ensures them a "
lasting place in the home.

MR. ROGERS CLANCY, farmer.
Chepstowe, Bruce County, Ont., writes:
“I have used Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and would say that there is no 
medicine that equals them as a cure 
for stomach troubles, biliousness, tor
pid liver and headache. I was troubled 
a great deal with these ailments before 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and they have proven wonderfully suc
cessful in my case."

One pill a dose at bedtime and Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills will ensure 
healthful, regular action of kidneys, 
liver and bowels; 25 cents a box, at al! 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. To
ronto. The portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. XV. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box.

Or-

j
King of Saxony Breathes Hard,

| Berlin, Sept. 27.—Altho reports from 
I abroad, that the King of Suxcny is 
dangerously ill. were officially denied 
yesterday, a court bulletin is usd to-day- 
says the difficulty which the king ex
periences In breathing increases with 
repeated spasm-like periods that yield 
reluctantly to remedies. Last night tvas 
passed most unquletly, but his majesty 
is somewhat easier this morning.

u NEURALGIA ?« For early autumn wear the 
Chest erfiald and Covert 

Overcoats are the correct 
style. These, made of ear 
choice and exclusive chev
iots and covert cloths, make 
a garment fit for a king.

L
Pacific Cable Conference.

Iiondon. Sept. 27. A l'aelflc .-able con
ference Is lixed to take place the Itrst fort- 
iiiulit ln November. Great Britain and Can
ada contend that the terminal charges “f 
five pence are far too high. Last year Alw 
tniiia from this source alone got flu.uuo 
out of the Pacific cable._____

Rhodes Scholars Sail.
Boston, Sept. 27.—Thirty-five students, 

living In various states of the Union, who 
won the Cecil Rhodes Scholarship, for a 
course of study at Oxford University, sail
ed from this port today on the steamship 
Ivernta, bound for Liverpool.

First on Record.
Giffle: Who do you suppose was the first 

man to eat breakfast food?
"pinks: The prodigal son, I imagine. The 

Bible says that he lived on husks.

Ik
V I

Want Conviction Ypnet.
Pierce and Rankin, who were convict

ed by Magistrate Denison for violation 
of the Loan Companies Act, in making 
contracts which they were unable to 
fulfil, asked the divisional court yes
terday to set aside the conviction. They 
assured depositors that by paying in a 

i certain amount monthly they would in 
time receive a diamond ring. Judgment 
was reserved.

Special Price, $24.00
X\> Score's

iTailors. Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West, Toronto.
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G UN 8, RIFLES 
AMMUNITION
Shells loaded to order

W- McDOWALL
-------WITH-------

The D. PIKE CO.,
LIMITED.

128 KING ST. A Phone M. 1291.
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